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:; ,/ Th~:t.th~,lq~e.f )il~~n,oMlo~ .rllloui,; ,p,t"o,~oPY he' b~en '
.lill~~~~~g1%1~~2~~~··· ~;;
, ',' ''/ ." . .:~".: .::.::::~~~~~,~:e~~.~~:~::~.lY..'~~.~.i.~d:::.~~~~ta.~·.,~~~ <~'\l~ .~.~.~~:·~~i~e·al· "C~l~': :
'.' • ). . w:~r~.c~ns~~cte~· t~:ho.u~~.rotata.b~e._"cYl1~dr1cal sp~c1llef\l1. ·~a.m,ple,s. w.er~
... :/. '.". ~~e~~~~d 'fr~Ift..l.~r&~" ,~~~g,l~ ~r~.~'~~~~!.'~f).e~~·l.i· ·~1:~~i:~.1'~'1~~~: ,'~.r1.oF:.t,~;~ ';,:: .~,.' :,;:.\. t~j' la!ler..__.c~ttedng ·exp~r1111~~ts·; ..: the c.axi. or1ent~dons" .;,i ,the:.. 'i:"':>~i::~~:::;:~,:;:;'l::.r~'~"e~:d','t.. wl;hln' 0:" .bY;.~~U:l'U~" ,
Th...~la~tfo. cona~~nt!l·;w:~r.e.·~et.e:-1n~d·:.~Yanalyzing ~rr.lni;ou".ln.,~,~=~.c.:.:-'c
frequency ahl,fta .... a 'funct1o'rl'~"f .e~stal' or1entat-1~. The' ,absolute'
.. ';::t~.::::F:e,t~;:;:io: ,:::e:h . :e,';J"~t~:e ::::••:t::r;~~t::;:.:::::.,.""
~O'(l.5tan.~. :,ei(!,.' el~' CiS' Cu. eu,'a~d"bulk::,PlC?(t'ol\.~~,'o,ve~ ~he full:




1I1;~;~~" ~:.•;eet~v.,l)'. ,. ', ..,.. .> ,i . .....
:; ",., ... ~ obu.in ie.· dendt1es, so thee: 't.~r.c.t1v. '''d.iu•. eould· ..b~:
..~/ .. ~;lCU"~~'lf;' u.~_~n. 'h~ ,"~ll.~lri .•~"':-~~.~' .• ';Ch~lq:U.:he.b~; ..~
_. dev.loped whereby .9'-;.~'fiat,l.on.~~ .•.a.lIpl. VOI\llll.,:w:,th preuure,.ha. b~en
, _uurad direc.tly. in~ th.' pnllw::e r&fII. 0 I' lO'kbar, ~otheraal bulk ,' .
• IaOduli derived frola" ;hls data '~Ir~e 'to wi~tl1n 5, with the Sl1i:tr."tle ,~
;alu~. caiCUlat,:d from th~,ve~oCi~Y e.at.,· , \'
,.J~ , A schellle haa been wor~~ o~t to cl••• lfy the ~io\U,i~e ph....~
.. :..::~:~:~:~::~:!::~:~h·:::::::::.'::E::~1~;t::1E~~::?:~::~:::: :~,:
.. '. ~~l.t:' ., i-:.
;': ·.i•.There "~~ _ ~'~Cel~e~t:- ~g~eeunt'~_~~~n :t~~'!~~,re.:~~ I:O~&1t·?di~1 \
. v~loQlty results .nd. other ~J,bhed .ilet• .' Thera. ~ discrepancies
--~ b~tvl!:~n· p;evioua ~~.~ra.e~t :.~~e~. ·w:v. ~alOe1~. re~~r~~:.~~~;~I';~r-. The.
prlllse~t valua'. ap~..r to. ~••~~. accuratar\:'t th.; .pr~ •.•~~l!S . ~f·. the.··.
aidpolntj;of th~ .pba~·.. ae:l.ait, .ia.s indl~JlbY tha eons·i.at~ncy·of.






..... i._. ~1g~::p~,~s,u,r~ . c:ollpOhent~. Hill,' s.1gnifi~ant·: c:on"td"b~t1~~s :Cl\.lr::ln~" ··.the· "
d.a.~~~. a~d c~n.truct~on' ~tage:s ..~~:, .th~. high .pr~.ssure'Aeli .',Were .8;1s~·
.:::'::::~:t:~:.~~;::"::i:'Z\':1~"::.X~~ .• ", NR~;f~~hl' .~i••.. •
.', .. ' < ,I \f~~1~/~, to:,exp~e",. ,!,~ ..•~pr~~1at~on~,to~,~e~rY,.~l~.',an~ K'1k~
.·~R'y"n fol,the~~.f~~~ workll~nshlp·:ci~yarlous. cOllPo"J;'Ie.n~..c~e',a;p'~ratus,'
',1.110, : thanks ,.go . :?:..R?ger 'G~es"t for ,,:~~,~, '~a.~.e.rut ~ d'r~itiing'.of,' 'man; .:
,,:,'
, ,,' l:iull' ~r~,tef~l·t.o.Dr, 'c,:w~ Ch~, :for ·"b'1s. t"ran!ti.t1~n .~~ part;a' 'of a .__ .
~.~p~n.se ..p.p.r~ '..-" -;r '. " ,:,~ ... , " " J
TJ;la 'prov1s1o," of. 1!lrge. si,~~1e ~crYst':ls Of,;~en~e~~ll" 81ac1a.1; ice
.'" .
~;:: ::'~'I~""Y-r:~\: .>.~~~,. :>t:'·,.-;:" .\"<,' ":" '",". ".:'·'/:::~\?1~
~ H.novlr:. Nev Hampshire, h aLneerely appreelirlld .,.'
-:£;.:. iti~ fl~~l.~ ~.. l.ta~.. In the (orl',:af·:. .eh~l:t'lhlP ~nd' _. .;~,,-" . burs~ry, f;O.··~~, ~v.rnHet 0'£ 'NIl:,r.undl~itd .~ H."~r1~t .unl~~.~~.ltY . ~
\. .re ·.,~"ru}lY '~''''d••d: ..
.:' F~~llY "I :aza is.i4lbt.lld. to ray v1f.; Eliubet.h, .VlthlXlC ~o..
..:..... ~. pr-.~t~~:i '~~ist.n~~:j·~.~l~'~!.~~.~~~~.•~l.;to ·~i~..~t..~t~. ~~.~:~lt~.,
of thi.. "work at the I.IGternattond. Sy.po.Lua on' the Physics' and'
':"'':'.'"'' ...'"" \. ,.' t ":, ' .' .•., .. ;. '"
,:.' "';::'r~ :r.~<:. h.\,n,rnObl., , .F,~n.".. 'n' s.p<.198~~: •...
• ',\ I ··F












4."3·, 'Ii;Hi~u1n Scatt:e.tlna Eitp.rlm.en.t~ o~ High
_ ~reasure Phasea ~ , .
4.4 Analysis of the Data for the High. Pressure .
. Ice· Ph.... . ...1•• : ••• : •••••,: ••••••••••••
4:5, COlq'fl:b6.~wl.thPrevloua Stydiea ..'..,...
4·•.6 Br1~)illlif! sc·att:8r1fl;~t8.,:m Low
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. - :.~'-.~~: ~.r 4ri~ '~'~S.:~,OC· :::~." .~::.,. ::: .... ;""; J' ;... :~ •.
(J:j ari"liouin .p~ctrosc.oplc d.$ta for hex~ga1)al, ice
\.,';07 Y:~nd ;15:"<:: " ... '. . ....\ .
,3 ..~ ..a~i./tiin:ape~tf~~~~Pl~..data: f'!t' hS1Ugonal, ice
-at,~OO~: b~i: ..r{:"3S.S0C ,",
3," :·_Bri~~~;~'--.~C't;08COP~~ d,sts. fP:' ~~l(.ll.g,on.e,i ice
'i~)
':"--:-;q -' 58
arl.11.o~ln :!'pectroU!?'!plc ~t~ 'for he.x~on.al ice
~~ ~.
3.; Rrillouin ape.ct~(;.c~P~C ~ta .f~r hex~gonal.lce
, at .UI:O p~es.su.reJlrid.. :3S;50C "I)""" ~ '.
~r1l1tlui'1)\spe·c~r~.cofllc;'datafor "hG~agonal"l~e
.' \









'l~e !'i-at -35:5'0(: '., , ..
,', :: "': .,'" ". : _:., , ~ '. " - -:-
Fre~uenc~ .Ihlf.t~.:and aeQU~f,1.e v.eloei~ie~ for
ice ll,1 '~t :"21,2 0C , .~.::" '.' , . ~ ",:': '
F;-~~~en~y ,shlr'ts and 8coul!!tlc. velo'e1ti~ •. -for:'"
. ~ .' '.
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. .CJ;;os~at·.hous·i~g· fOJ::" h~gh ,p~ssure 'C:~l~
.",i••,n .•~~t<,,'n.""u~ 'nd.·tIt.~tt~ .:.. o"'.j' .' ' .
~'e~·~.-, ex~rus~ori ·d~Vi~~ 'for pr~Pll~fng,i?e'~h. ;
,.-. "., i .':'_:::~:~:::e~~~~~~~":~~:~~e' ~~~ .. ~~'~. ~~ '.', :.:' "~ :..
, :~'-·a~fS. ~_~:~~~t:ion "g~~ine~iY " .;. . .. :::-·:r~: ..::-.: .
...., . . . ,. I r '.,
Rll~f:'!se~.r;:.~t.lv.e.· Br1~~_o~~n :Spe~truio for. a
1.1 . Phase dlagram' for WB.,t.er .•..•.
. 'Br~lloui~ B~att.~r:i.ng· $IlOlllllt.ry
High·'pre.ll.'Jure eeU":,
single:e,r)!stal of ice.-"lh;· .•.: .••
3'.5' Brillouin 'd~ta and n ~e.rS'us.1' '~urVes. for
;helC~'g~nal ice .4t:~~ro· pressure a'~d ~.35.5ilt"
....... " .• '-. ....., , '1:,'
3.6.' Rd.~~ouin data: and Q ,versus l' ,c.u~es f?r..'
," ,3. 7 '''Br-l.~"lo·~in data':an~ ,~. versus'
.' h&~ii~~a\~>;C:a:'~~:l~?~ b~'i: .,~d" ..i·i.,50C·- .':











J.11 . Brillouin data and 0 versus., curves for \
hexagonal 1C,8 at 280.2 bar 'and ,3'S. Soc ... \. . . 87
.;1,12 Acoust'ic. data an~·v.l.oc:~ey ;;a~u$ ., curves ~ ,
for Bril~ouitl spec:~r.osc:opic lIleasurements
in hexagonal ice ae zero press~'(e and
. '. . '. "", , ,','
3,.15., Aco~sCic daca ~nd v8:ociCy v~rsus ,.,. curv!"s'
:'. t~r..~dllo~in spBq,tr~s~opic-lIlBaSUrelllen~s
-·in hexagonai, ice ae 1507 bar' and.,3S.SoC ,'.'
....,,~'""':..7.e'oc.i~.~Cij;:.~at~ ·.~~d·· veloci~y v;r~!-,~ 1 curves
.. f,or...BtillOU~:~ ..spe~t:r:~~o~~c m~~~,~.~~~enci .~
In'h,lIxagonal iee'-at 2006 'bar .and ·35. soc
........./ , , .
.7A~·ousti~ d.,iea :an~::v'~~o.c1.ty '~ersl,1S, i cl1rVes·:·
:"~~·~~'isr i l~~~i~ , '~;~e'~'~r~~~op~~ '. ~~!l:su~~~ene~' ::.
.:i~ hBx~~on.l, ~l~~;.~C ·5~j. ;b~.r '~~~:·~3.5'~~OC. ,', ..... , :," .. ,
,A~c:',jscic)a~a IIn~"Veloc1ti vetsus .,..c.~pes'
"'--~'. t~:,::~n;: ··,'~~::·::::p~:r~:::~~::e:::, '
3:1"7
. . .. .
. Aeou~r.-1c· daca and: ~eloc{cy ~8J;l.U5 :y 'curV~s
>:' .'j .::.h:::::~:~n ,::.::r::::p~::m:::~;:::::: "
' ' ," 'f ". !)~'li : ".u';", '~t' ;nd ~"':lcy·u.i~~' ~ ,uiu;~,
;,:' '.. ':' -for B'[·~ti~\i'~~ .~p.~ci:r:os.ci?~i~:me~~ur~lIl.e~i:s ..
.•.••••• ".. 99




at .f9.!olr pr~s.~ures· spanni..9g "the t:llgion of
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4,:1 'DensltX'·decerml.naei4n .lippuat}.ls ~
. .. .
versus pre'ssure f~r helCagonal ice ~t' :jS..5~OC
.. :
116
. '. . . .'
O~~sl-t~:~.e~su,~:. pre,s.~ur:ti.for che _va.rio~ i.ce·
Percell~a:ge·'·clian.ge·.versus pressure .for. ~he .'.:
~~~G':~,~ '~~.nBta,~t~ 'of :'h~x~~~n~~\ide a.~:
_35.5 0C· . , " \ ' '., .
4.2 .
.3.. 2,~ .Te~~eratu~!il' Je~er;de~~e _,of ,~r1il<!ulh:
'~ , " . fre~~ency ii,hi'l:: for,He~denhall 'giac1a:~ ice",'.~' '. 0';;jc 50~,"~~r ·~~d·'c-';';is:.orlent~,tlo~r~·.4.7'~'
;3".23 Perp.e~t8ge' ch~nge -il) e81~l.Irate:d lo.ngltudlnal
~h& ~r~.~svers~ aco~,st.~e· ~~~.citl~~: a;
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on. low. t.em~3ture ~'ceS'
;for tl\e various ics'phase's ..•
. ice' phase~ at ,240 K: '.'.: •• _,. ,', '.
\ . polycrystaUlne sample o~' iee 'VI at -35. SoC
; '. .
Brillouin. f~equeney 8~lfts. versus' pressure4",8
\
4, 9 ...~oustic :ve~OCl.t1eS yerslis p~~s~re for' the
v~rl0~S ice ~h~~~~ .. !.ro~ .id'.l~~~~ Sf.~.i:r~~ln~:· f"
expe~l,m~nts . "_ .. ! •• ', •• .:•••.
Av~·~~ge~·-~!!ngit~~~;.l.V~-lO~1~~:~'~~9·de'~~.l~;-·· '.
. " ,. ..,"
:' ::';:~~:::~~:l::~e:~ra~~ ~e~sI~Y for n·~~..'.
. ". .










L 1 11Ie ~port~nce '?f Ic~ Studies
.~.: -'.,~~~.e.r/':~ .~~~.~.t'~~,C)W~l.eh.'.bas'~.Bveral ..hYdroge~-b~n~ell ·.~.~~I,t~.t.l·~ne
.polyl!l9rphs '(ai:.·le.8'!lt 13). ~s' fasc1~tiIlgly COllpleX.· Th8_.hydr.oge.n..bond
..,' '/~,:i~, :s~~~tii~i;+~i~'~;~.+f;~i,~':'.~~.~,;~.8., j~~,p~~.seci ..':~~,·SOll:~~.~er~,:~h;r::' .
.subst.nces.,:· of'" a:,hydrogen:· .tom.',sit.uated .between ~o'- eleetron,gatlY,




.,::.el"t:i~ri~hiPS' character:Btlc lattIce mo~ spectra, the ·,~reSS(Il;e.-
:temperature conditions and modes of ·phasll. transitions .00 elastic
~ b~haVio\rn-3'. all provide usefu1 ~at~ 't~';t~lngentl; ~~st lll,?del~ qf .
the. :W4~t·vat:er.po~ent18.~" I!!'J<lh- IRore ~~ t~.n" the:~!,~!ltivelY 11l1p~eeJ.~~·.
IItChod.. of requiring that a potfl,nt1.al- .p~ed.1ct t'ad1l~/~1str~butions for
the ;1.,iQutd. ,.'.... " , : . . '" "/ '. .' . " .'
, In. fI.~~ ~nglne~rln&.c~~ext,. th~ .tudy ..~f the. ~~a~t1c..propert~es ~f;~.
ie~: .and ·,th.e~~ .~res~~t:\ -.1~pend.nc~ ,'La ·.l~~rt,.~t fo,r. ·understan~u:,:,g. the
:mech~.rilc~" of ·ica' ililPacts'·,' ,e".g. ic:ebergs' Wlt~:ot"f&hore s.trucrures, ·for" .
af)dYdng the' dyn&llll~.'_O~ gllic·l~ra.: f~i'·int~.~~ed~~"e"i:s~ie:·PrObe;.o~
'. '. . ':. ·"'··,''-0','' .::' .', ..' ;,', ". ,-.'. .". '. ',"', ',: .:' :~
·the interiors .of, glaqlera, .'antS ice ·e,a.ps. and for underst!,nding the'
;t"~.la of p~iyllio;~h~~~"in th~ 'de1D~Uilo~:.~f ie! :';'as~'e,s-bY e:ic~l?~fves·.
'.~'-i:r: r~~ent;yurs: the disc~~e,& of 8Xtraterres~~le.l'H~O•. '\lh'lc:h exiles:
:. ~n"loW' telllperat.ure ;;;'nd/or"~igh!;t;.essure en~iroOlllent's eisewh~'~e' in ~he
. ~, ;.l.r .•,,,••.. ~.. ;'1";0.•dd.' ;....;",;,.t.~hO .'ud, o~ "'"M1.,,••
. '....". '.. .,...... . .' '.\
': et a~. _.uleddata, on .tlie infr~red '~bsorPt1v~'o/ of '8~und ~aveS" I.n ice.
.... ".ni j :. ~oupl.•d ,\,fth: ~:~e' lII.as'ur~d the~~ co~~onB.n~ ,~f !;"rl~tn.es.s, t"c .
. . ·'estimate ,. the . t61ckn88S '" of th.' icy. r,tngl of ,.Satuni.:.·, \llutlley, 'and
H~~~~i~~,i '~av~..i~ge~~ed tha'~:,:c~bl~ erys~els' '0£ veri~~s' ~~bs;~n~"es.
" ~nc-~udlns .~at~r· ice', ·p'res.e~t. In'' ~h, .a~sp:ttei::'-ll of 'planets<.and:.
1,.t~l1l~~·';. eouid,'be det..eted :by: thelr. 'ch~r"eter.lati~ ,refraction.'halos,-
C'~Dlet;~~~'~ei tir~ .~n~vn. i~ con£a~n lArge' a.o~nts·.of" watei~'lc~'
(whlp~i.~I) .. · Kl[~gerH .n~ :Pata~hn"i"c~ e.t. Ii.l>~ pr9Pos~~ thit ~'. p~a;~'
tr~~~I,t-iOrt"f~OIl,'IlIIl9"~~hciU8,':t~cubic ~e'e .. i~~ueed'· b'y 'soh.r heti.tin~ of'
C:O;IIlllt ~,,~e~eX'" may .~~~l~in t~~ ~'-as~e'try ~n &,IS p·r0'4u~.t;10~' 'w'lth :resP~~'t;
to .. perl~.l.f~n:. :exhlb.iced , by·' so~e eo'milts .. · AI. ,an· 'aslde ~ .: "hipple"s
d~IClri~'~!~ ~~ ·~o!.tti·''''i 'd~;'~~·'I~~~bil1~' ,..~~,~ b~ '~~f1ne~.~: li.t~l~:b'y ,
',;.
"'~'
" ", ~ , .. ~" :.
').'...• ".::', ....
~.. .~...'
. :t'effllrrlng to, them.~ d1rty...ie-eberSI Inst.,ad. slven ~h' res\l\t~ 'of
~ee'itt~ne~t.rs o~ varl~ IpaC:I probes wlth Hdley·. SOmet, whleh
lndle:-te that some 'c:olllet n\l'c:.~.l. ,at least .. ar. larsa ~u'lar' ,hap.ad·
~h~ of dlrty ie:-. •
'.'..
• C. ItIny planetary ••te:..U~.. ~hrOuJhout !.he; .o~.r .yft'; Sc0!,sht to •
....b.t.ntl.1.:.s:re. ~f vater and other ices <. >40.•·• eon~~i..'I~"'). aU;h
as ~.~... etc., .Hll~~~rn~' Pt'o~o.e~ that.~e.~lJt ~:,.ne; .at:;ll.lt~s ~r ..,
Saturn veri lat'&81y .,..·d. up of ,.,aeu·.iee. T!;lis .. tonclusion vaS'bas'd 'on
the li~. d,~~~ie~..;"hICh ha ~~ad. .~t1m~·~'~ ~or. ·thue bcdi'e:; ·.~),cen~ .:.: ..,
.~'" ''~:f::::: ::;\::~:y::~::::;:::::~:c::;:":~;:::.::o:~;):.:;:::.:::~' '
lc~' 9n s.uUltel of" j~pi.ter Inti S~turn. Hodds ~f" the ~n~erp...,l
-::::~o:,:;;,::'::';;.::/~::::::::, :::U:::~::':.~':~'~::::_:~:' "':
.,;.;. :"d ' '.f.,....";; -'on d.. 010"'.,pr....;1e; .f "th. ","';'"h. of " J'
-,~~.'-'-1~~ ~l.so.·· tba---:-el~c pr~partl~have Q ·-u.~~rtID~ .p·~flia-tion rel.ted
-'\-:
.' . .
to the tidal ;cU.dlpatlon of. erilriY: vb;'ch' detendnes' the 'rlte ·of.
. :.' • '.' . . .a tf' ',~ ...
orbltd evolutiot). of thlle ••tl!!!IHtes (Cauen at 11... : • ytMSar and
I!.a~. ~t ~1,i. ). ":~.r:~t:lcal. ;ar';ter' lrl:'e ~I1Cu~.t~on o~ ~h' .~'~~.i
•••~~~&Y dbdP~t.l"o~ ~~ "thl r~g.ldlty of'- the ley pa.rt of' ~he .~.o~ ··!n·






1,s :UkH~ thl~ ph~n trari.foiftl~~lollll .P:~l:!dUCe iIllP'~rtant' '.lIOuntl ·of high
pr~l~u~~ lc'e~·.wh!n obj.e~ti-:ll11P.a~t tne su~t~ces .of ~.oid,.lcr s~~elli~es •
. .~, . 8u~h 'i"'; ~l'io~e o(.Satu~n' ancJ' ~E:e'. rell~te pllne~-", Polr1er'~' ~~~
. Fevleloled th~" ·r~~olo&Y.· of lc.·~
b'h,v1our 'o'~' icy .~tali.lt~.·~·
- .~. '..
.;....~~... " . ........ '.. '
-."'The pr.!!.f:e&ses' behind ·the consid/lrAle surface an'd in~l
,geologieal :ev~lutioii. ~h~ch these 1II0~~, experience c.an: 'b~ ~d.e~stood ,"
only when the phyalcil proper~ies of tee at low J;emperature and/or high
pre;.lra ~n:kOown.. The ~o·t. ~ilk81Y prospect ~f'a '~pace probe.~.lSSio~
'. . '. " W"7' '. , , '.
to land on ona', of· t.hese icy satell~te8. or ,8 COllet., Salle time in the
near .futU~1l 1~nd8 ;lI:rt'iC~lar lIRPO";t8ni:« tio.: t~~ 'pursult'J~f SU"~h"j
lnfurIl8tl.on: ".
For.... an, ·.xcaU.·nt 're'V~l!!" :o,r" the work on .:extraterrestrlal )ce' .see .
,.
..' ....~'. ",
, solid' pha"a. St.rueturally it'-: 1& perhapa ,.on~ q~ the most. 'c~mplex ..
. :cryst'alli-n(l.comPQ~nds. The fre~ waur molectile conti;ts' of.t.\Io"hYdr~gen . ~.
;/ .t••• ·~nd.·~"' oxy.an. atom which ,."'. t,'angul" ~d molacu1o with·
~~~~.-.•-n"8-0-8 a~8,le..~f·'-l~5~, and:O-H bond ~~~&th of ,.97A. D1s'tort;~ons.o~:the
~ond ,.ngle· !lnd" .length 'account for the, v8rlet~ of, crystalline, waur'
struct~r~s•.~ln ',the "saUd. t~rm, each' molec~l~ .~s 'hjdrogen 1iond~~"~~ four
". nei&hbourlng·.aiol~cul!,s 'in 'a, ;oughiy' t~trah"edraJ.- shape,' de~andlni,on:
,:.,\:.;"~:i.~h·.~~~~O;h,.i,a ~~n'~der8d. .in ordin.ry. h~xa~~n",l i,ce l~:, ~he shape
" ll!'-n~'fly ~x~ct and. ,the 8-0:H bond. angle ~eviatas'~nly 811ghtly..,~roll'
. ft. free ~olecl,llar value bed.us!' of it,' pr~ximity to the t~trahedral
, "o~o-o .~~gl.:· :of ·lO~''-S~,.. ~n~i~t1,rable.,'var~,~'t~o~ 'ex'~st~ f~r·. t~e: 0-0-0
.1igla,·. ~n', the ot:her, ph•••••. from: 760. in ica VI' (KambU ) , to "tha
-'. .1..:. ' ". .'--:-' .' . , . , : .. :
.ext,,:ordltla~llY. ~~rg~., ~alue :.~f 1430 , ~?r 1C,e I;~ .~~llAb and ~r~k.sh ,).
The ~h.s. diagrall ,for HiO•.Figura 1.1 (HobbS .). and the stt:Uct,:,res
'of tha :v~.doui P01;..o~h.•. ~,~v. b'!en .~~dl.ed ,~~tena1~;lY a1nc.e-ih~U.";r;rn
... -; ,... )..".... . .\.





,_. ;, ~. :~-'~ .:,..., ..-,,~.:.~, .
....un. .tobl. un:\. - - ---; ....un. ."••,.bl.
line:s. - '- . -,,"xtr.apo·~ai;;ed·o.r_ est~lIIa'ted steble line~:, .
~.~_~•.• ~l.!l;~·~r:pol~:~ )~~eke~t;:~~~d tI~~'~~~:~~:ll!n~'~~ ~
:~,~~::~:~d:t; ~;ic~h:o~.~~~r~;~r;~~~;~~ 5:~~e~~=~~;~g:e~::.' .'
































" T__~~fS V'I ~~ ft.ut t~~-'lnY~iltlg.t. the high pr...ur~ C~&io'n~ of - '
·th. phaae' ·diagr;U!. ~t .p'pr·od~t~ly 2,2 kbu and ~t!tv.en._lOGe and
" ~50~C :he 'found :th,,~ lce Ih 'tra';'foc.ed Int~ " dens.~ 'loHd, later
: . ~..~e.U~ by Iridian, U U'~~I.~•.~'y ~tI frOli poIIdered',~ .1ngl•.
'/ ::~~' ~.:,~:::::: ::~:::··~":":::::::":';:·:::2,~:.'::I:::::
. . . j
. c:."11 c~ni::e.1ns 12 l'Olecu1..
At' a teaip.~atun ·beNeen.•7~OC end' :WOe' T~lMIan~' di~c~vll~~d t~e'
. '". .'.
fOt'/ll"tion of.a denser ph..e, ice n. ,t a ·preseur. JUlt below·.2·kb,r.
K~b, It usi~g xt::; ~l~'!r"ctlon dlt,,' 4.eteclIIlned th_t the ',tructuie l~
rh~ohedra.l ~ith u'11t>eU, con,tainlnl 12 water' lIlolicule,: The ·~p._~e
.&J;'o~.p·:r.s·'R3:
"::~" . !r,L~panfe fo~ that. at 3:? ~ar..iC~:lil.. t·un.forltd·to. the '~n!e:r~
....
of the ~entury, X-By dlffrectlo'n -:xperllllentl "ere u..~ by Unne. n ,
St.John" ~ Der:nlso-"" to detemlne thl!l structure of Ice lh. The
cryS~1.10~ra~trl" ~ere sholom to be represented b~, th~ ..~6~/~
~pa~~.•~ro~p,. ~~ the pOllt~on.s·of protons in Ice Ih vere detendned
o,lS~n& nuclea,:t"~ic rasonance (NKR) by. KWle '0. !CUlle and Hostil_' I.
f2e::;;, '.' "fS • ,i.,'
Ko~t ~t d.. ~~d ~nd Love, Rab~dea~ a.n.d'DeniSOn and .S~e~1..
an!S \It.-thase.''s One pro"E"on va••h~ eo lie approxiMately 'on the'l"tne '
~e~"een' e.ac~ -pa:lr 'o'f oxyg~n atoDi a~ ·a. pOI:i.tion dlvldlft& :the Q'? l~rig~h
I !,.n th~. r"~io of atiout 2:1', '!he 'u~it cell c~n·t.a·inl·~ ..oie~~~.s .
. ~~' a~~·o.sPh~r~c ~r~,.su~.' ',and l~;" te:~p.'eratur,e. ""Ii,ter ha'. tw~.•C:lt.~
.' .Ph.•~il:'.amo~ho~S: 1~~, .hnt' C!~Ur:v~~..by 'B~~t:~illn~ Ol1~lr1& us,.i~i x.l;~y: ,








Bl!I~t.ll!1 et. aI. U and' Kaab and 'Kno~lern,d~t&rlllined rhe
'st.ructure of ice V using x-ray powder' pat.terns" Monoclinic cells.
~ont"ln 28 wa~er 'lIlolecule'~ 'and the, spa.ce group 15 A2/a, . Brid~~~~' .
dlscove'::'" sno~her Po,IJ'IIIorph:. ,ice IV .. which ·.J00Ille~~Lle5· f~;rlIle4' In ,~e
. . ....,' .. ,
-r~gion ,of phaia ,stability of' ~ce -,V 'snd .whlch W88, coltplf;te~y uns~.~le
. ., . ' .
. wit.h' rfllpeet. ,to .lee V.. 'Its' st"ruetui:e~has been detenlned, by £,ngelhardt
~nd' ~~~~~ i); '~a '~f ~~'ray dl.f~~,aCtion: The, unit' cel~' i:s:' r,~olJlb~h~dr':ll .
•·::<::~~~';i::;~:;;::::':E:E::<:.::wd::T:~:::2;t::: .\': .'
i':::'::::d :::.:::::~O:::d~.:~t::,i:::~12hZ~B;:,':~::.t:::.:}:t~~:;.. .
l~e' VI ·tr4n'''fo~lJIed to ice V,Ii l::i·ec....e·~n 2Q kbu 'and '2.5' kba'r. X'-~aY. powder.
'! " ,'. , •. ~ , '.' . " . " . ' '. '. 1
~Lff~action pattepls fo~ this ,phltse:were obtained by,Kamb ,and Davis
'~.-nd ~h!l, structure ~a8 :subseq~en't1y.. ~ound to, ~e;~dy+cen~ered~~blc with,
~'ry.t,illOgraPh~c..ai-e~ries represente~',b.y the ap,a.ce group' ~31ll:' Each'
. The fh'e.t· i~die&tion of arioth~r.phase· i~ ~his'pnssure··t,eg'toI\ etim~ '.
£r~ai"llr~d~en',"h ~o 'nO~~'d .t~~t f~ll poT. ~h~$~ bOUn&~' be'~e'I!,~- ~CO:'~I ':
. ,\ Ind. lC~, .yII ·~h4'n.ga~ .hape· 'ntl8~ OoC, The EU~18~flncfl :'~f': '~ee; '.V~~U" w~~
.elaa~y',:~~~on.·trated by·~alle.~ .lIt a1:" using'dieleet-ric IIsthods',:' Th' .
..,. .' ,.,",
.~.t~ue~~, ic~ VIII is, t~;'~.~,a~~ ,as, ',that .of ,.lce:.~~c,ePt.''tha~ ',th'f,
·e~tr~;Y.i~ lC?'!'et beeau.s, the protons are ord~r~d 'il')- ica. VIII, that ill,;
th.y"relllil'l?".t:ori~ aite, ,w1).ereas·'i.n ice VI.I there 'are a:large 'nw.b~~Of·'
..•J ••':;k~:~::::i~:;::::~~'::,~::l;:l~::::~·':::::~::;1::::::::::;:::
.whereas iee tII b dt.ot"~nd. _ .' .
Th. exis~en.e.~Of .·nothlr ph.... , ·i~. X.. ~:. b'~n r.po~~.d br. PoUen,
.~ Crhlsdi·lk.h.•o·~e.. pliue' ~t"'Mition fr~ll ie. VIrJio·tc. X.at ~. CP'1
v •• detected tllrou.1h the ~~~.h .of'.lrf.110utn ·f.:aqu.ney. ~ift. ·.bf
." Utht' .eat~~red frc...~onattudind .ound \a.v-;? pr~pslatinl in ~<! iu.
Thi. tt"srultion~vu·sl.oobSalved In'-U;ellaaap .esctetina aJl:~r1_n.t.
• ': ',:::;:,::::~~:o~:;::::~:::::', ':::~:f .:::~,:.:::: :::::::.
. ~~'b~'··: ~b~;: ~~~~·cr;c.~·C:~~ ·P~~di.cted. .·.·\~t ..~HOl:t.pt~.l' ..u . 'In : tM,
"~~;~'~~~~";';'h~H!o,,'.eu.....·n"~h~ baaie'UUd;'




f •• ' .~.t:~~ct~·r": .(n Wh,~~~' hy~rO&en. .lit'~III.· are .~harad be~te.n. ne1.~~~ourl~
.;;xYSln· .:toms.~··· (, .
'. l':'J'Ttfeoty of.Elast·1dty
'!' . ··A"·..~il~·'is.: said to deform.. elllSt:1~~l~y ~f lt ~et'!ornl'to 1~1 e'Xlct





. ' .. '.~,
',~~~lJ~
, I
lce,XI, .h••. i . ' Hoaf rece~tlY .',new lov clllIperac\,l1;e. lI.ter. polYlllorph,
.- " .' .
""""been vportad hX SuS•. IS. 111. seruecu.re. .i.ceordl~s to neutron
:'1ifft.etlon exper~nt~ by ~'cIb;t:ee~~' et .l. .... n. .~.r~ to .,.
, ' , • ~ " .' !
'. or~hor~iIIlbievlth apaee &roup. ~I' No &ther experl_nt.l .Ndl..... hav.
~ ',' y:t'" I ~.ported ,"!l~h ~ld sfia~ lisht on its p'roperdas
~ ;; For'1l1Ortl d;tf,lled ~1at:ory of the d.cov.q of moat: of the'





.' , ' , '







UiJ·.. r rC1JIr.:eIr.1 (1-1)
, '~: ,,., I:';"~ 1-1
In ~h1s' e"xp.r~~$ion~'the 'eie~ent o~ the itres~. ,t~n~or. ~lJ: is· the j'tll..
<;Qmp'onent of for.c'o. ""i~h y.~its of pressure~ 'acting on ehe unf.t .el~llIent,
: of :~u~~~g.e ·~~ea. no~l ~O:'90?~d~~ta f.' "l1le;. '7raln"cetisor e1elllen.t.;
el:l.' s. 8r~, diillenslon~:es~,and ;'pec,l>~Y the sp~e1a~' race of,'chani~ of the
, " ~,' '.~fSp~~c~~e~~,·:Of::.a?' ~:~i~~~,~,~:~I1~l:?i~e ,o~: ~~~~~~~i '. fr.~ ~.~s' '~ri',~~a~ .
.-' '(un~tral~ad>'-:.P':iSltl~~," t:h~., Uile,jlI,~" c~Bf,f~~j.e~t:.~•. c1·J ; 1/" It,nown ~S,,: .the,
.:':~I~::,;:n:·l:.::nD:·;:,,':~;~i,T~:·~::~:::~;;·f'::~:~?::;~:':~:!c'.. .
~ .beh~viou'r. of i., ',cry,stalll~e :"solid: ,l,Jojecc' . ·co' any ·."slllall ,'.\ltress ',:
::C.. ~'~f~gu.'.'~a.'\;to;.'~,,;. ,.... ,.-'" " ..-" "'~::':'"."'"'' '.. ,: .. ':~-:':", .,.1,
,. . :... ' -~
.'i.P::;::;'~:·::~::':::dli:~~:~:~f.:~:yii: l::t::;::~~:~J::~n::'::: .
.~'l;""eral ;c;.~j•.callographl~ symmetrl~S •·..alo.ng ',w~~h' s:pecif.l?',·con~itions of
'. ::::~".:~ •.::':~' .::~~:~':t~:·;::·::·.,t,;~':t:::::~:·:.~:.


















. bbo!atory' ~ a~1a and • ia. t.he ~angle ~l~h .t.he P~~1I'ct.lO.ri: of•. t.tia.
c"·a~. lII~ke; on t.he 'Lab x·oy p~ne'·ln .t.~rd £ular'-angle" riota.t.1o~.
,,':' ~,~~::;:::~:~:.:~ v:r:;~;::,;: .;;:::c:;::'~:;,:;, :::.~:~:::~~:: ,,'
.'n:§jle..cry"." 'c'n' b. :~;. :co. ' ...",'n. <be .1..,Le ,on.'en" ....·.'i;';J;p~:0:c,.:.".'u~e~.:.:.i.ho~.!.·u:c!e~'~'~':3;,f""'~31.;yn~,;cie:,i.:~~:g~:~{¥.;
;:. ~,~, L • ... __ u:tri.X dth • ·.va~.Lsht~g···:'-:
::::::t:,::.e~:"~: ;:o:~e,':i't:::.:~e::.,:o::~:::::: :::. '
. '" ';; ", .- :'ound v~locfty tb~e, ;OlU:lons ~e~t: ~~~ thfi: ana, Y1e~~ ~1ItC~t
if.:~:;;;":i·::t::2;~~t'tS:;~·•







In the .•bove ell:prnlions e denotes density, Vt ~nd VI/'are .veloei~le ..
tor p~edo~flaotlY' ·.·lo~tl·C:::i,!'-&l. ,ana,": ~n~Jv:r~•.•~ou~~ic '~odes'
. .". . ...
respect-lyely and V!' "I.. th._ vdadey D.! ,Ii purtIy tt;ansveua aod. with
. ·pola~iz.i.t~c:'n Drt~o.£on.al ~o. the othEr t..r_.nsv.r~.'mOda,: ., . v'··· ',' .. )
1.4 The· £Obst-i.e: P~opert.l.".of -lea', .
..~ost o(.che work' on the.eJ.astle pr~p.rt1"e. of ·sol:d·H2..~ has been'
cil:rrled out ort.ica. Ih :b~C'US.· of' 'the ·re'l~tlv.·.cse' of .xp~~illlent.tlon
··~~~~?FlEi~E~::;~i:~2jl:: ..•....
~. : resU.l~~ exh~b~tec1. ~O~l~~~~~.: ,I.: ~•.~.t.~~. ~ ".~~.: fa'''!. ~Y~~.;'l~ t ~••
• t.r1IIinat~o·ns,: which. involved. sound v.~ocrt.y· lIe.sunll.nc,' 'on'
polyc:rystals. yidded. v"lue~ for Youn.C' ~ mo4UIUS t..nd P:o;·.~on': .rad-a .'
whLch vere' reuo.'.Wlb1)' cons·lltent. The .81n .'ou.rc~ 01 et"t"or.~ln [~ell~' .
li~per,1me'nts was probab;')' 4ue CO. prefeir8a' Cr;ltal' orleneaelon: ~lc
..uchnlqu~~., . up~·ti.~ , that' ,t1I1~. wer.1! not a~ff.lchn[l)' p~~clle .. ~o'
de['r1IIln~ .. a fun ~e~t. of ~la.ltlc·c~n5;tint.s f~r' I1nS1, crystals o~ lc~
Ih. ,
. ,n.e f1r~t. cOIlp'l~t...,e of el.'s~lc constanta for~l~. th w.' de·.rlvll!l
.·.;::~~::nY:::h':h:~::::e:;:Y ::~:,t:::..~·r~fI;:::::: .:::::::
.' .. :: :::;:;:.:iaC3::::~:cz~~~lteh:C:,::::~~;n:L::::~:::~~.
:~::~.~::.:::.;'.~e;~~::::··::i P:::::::':!':'.~ '~;':: ::::;.,::' .
. --.
. :.: ..)' " ...
......'"
. . . . ..
" ' ;.4 ~';
./ ·14·
with ,t~os~., of Penny..·.' .
,;.
\,
In 1'956 Green lI~d Kack(nnon lO.1 conduc.ted experiments on si~gle
·cry·stals'"o.f,ice Ih U~ing. 'the pulse traf'l5m~ss.ion.method. T~ansi"t 'times.
wer~' determined for' ~omp~sSlo~el·..rid shear .waves' travai~~nt ,&icing. th'a
... ",-.... . .. \ .. .
c-axi.s!· fr.om which ~the ·'alanic ,constanJ:;a'. Cll ',and 'c__ :were caI.culat'ed:
... ' ( " " " " .'\
PennY's,IT' thiae ~he,oratlcal,reia~io,nswar! 'th~n used to .4ete'rmi.ne. the'
midway ~~tw~en oxyg~n a~oms, ':er values :eor ~lie' el~st:'l~ eonstai\£~ ",o~{a:
'ha~~ ..gte~d re~rka.~ly..we'll wit.h those~of\ Illore re~e:ttt e.xperllllent"s had.
. . * #- .- -' . ,"
.the unce.rtalntles inherent in Voigt's .,averaging procedure, and In ,the
'''''''.'·0' Non;'w004, ~o'·b••n..p",.n,. ..\
~. 1.~ ~9~2 Jon~ and ~CherrerlOO re~orted- t~e "'t:1rBt eXl.'erl~ent4l1
· det~.rlllln&t.lon_ of' the "full sec ·oi eleselt lIIod'UU"'for single crystal l~e.
• Ih.I-The:Schaefer·.B~rgme,nn lI.e1:hod.. whlc'h Dalen use ,of ehe diift-action of
. .. .' .
otber. ':hJ;'ee, eb.st~c m~fluli .. There , W!l8 'approximate agraema~t" Det'wee!l
. , ' . , ". .
· ,the .:eloei~; wa~..t~~tI·d,ed~c,;a~rom_'!!:L~~~~~ ~e~~nan;:'(~,e~;~;~of th!-. ~', '
quat:Fz tr:a~~ducer wh~ch w~~ u,sed: to generate the. ~cDusti-e \laves .. The
. , .
re'sults: of, these'~e)(perbl~nt:' agr,aed, to within ,,~~eri~enC~l unc~rta1nty
;,.~e.. ra~on~nt .bar technique' wa'; .ua~d ~o·.:det~~i~~ ,~ha complete set
o~" ~la~·t1c.. compliance" ~~nnanti . for 'ponocryatalli~e'ice by" Bass' et
.1. '~~ In. "'~: Th~'''~lX~fCo~Pli.nc.,onot.c,; l~,,; \: 'h. lnv.'"
• , .l ~~: ,t~a .:mati'~x of. ·s.~lffneS8 constants ,[c1J J. ~e .method Invol~!,~'.ettln8:.
. ,. .' , . .\
.<~~nci~hrcilDa,tij::l~gh't .by. acoustically in~uced p~rlo;n~ spatiai-var!ations
:"~t '~efract~~e' ~nde~.:~i~ "~~;.~~pat:,~~c.' :so~td~ I ~aa ~"ed" ,'(OJ::: 'theie
. ."'" d~~.·~it'l.ti~~5·;; :·The a,rci;~~c1ally .8ro,~,. siamP~~$ '.. , wer,e .."held·· '~l:' :, a
te~p~rai:u~~. ~f '_'~'60C durif'lg t.t'~~a, a)(Pe:~~lllent8:". Jhe ..dlffrat:c'to,n p~tte,rn:s"
:wera,usad t~ 'obtatrl: ,th~"~'oust~c'Io!;,valength oi~th.e s~urlCi in the i~e and:
'. -lS~
. .
the .. Induced no~l pat~l!orns,
cOlJ:lp~1ance 1l0dul~::as·.aisO: dete~ln~d in". rimg~."20C to' .J~OC..:.
~goro~skl~, 'in '1964, was re f.1rs\ to de~~rmi~e the, full set of
elastrc. moa~i1 fo~ natural. ice. A~Ou$tic travel tim,es. wo're 'measu~od: in
'lake ice . single .cry$tai~ for three different cvst~llographic
directi:ons, H~we~ert, ; the' 'l~ast~c constan~s c'aicul~ted :'f!~; these'
measurements h~d.a· fairly hi~h d~gre~ ~f ~ncerta1nty (IO\l"b",c~----;~f·
,:~~r~C1.si~n' in t~~ ·'Vel.~e1t; ·~e.~l:~.
i~', 19~4'. Brock~p" 'and'" Que~~~rthi04" 'U!l~~ 'the . Ultra'son-1c~"'p'U1Se '
tro!:nSllli~SI0; ~ec~nIq~e t~·det~rmi"n.e" the :e'laselc:~odul1 for' artl"fic~~l~~"
:f:~w::: ::o::·};:::·::;~~.:::L;:;'~v::r~:::'O::~'::::~:::::~"
h~we~et:: there was an.:~nexp~ctj!d'S': drpp in the elastic modulL
:·~1S0.1n··~?6~ za~e~~ov~t~h a~'d ,K4h.IJ.~~·,I,06 us~d the s.~~aeflJr'B,r&mann
,- .- .
method to investigate the temperatu~e 4epend.ence..of twp of the elastic
con~tants~ '~~'l and" ~33 • 'The~: :~lsure~.en~~. ~t -16~C were il'\' ·excel~e~t.
. '. . '.. ·'100·'
, a"gr,eelllent with those of. Jona'.an4 Sc.herrer,·
,
........
". '~n 1966 .proctol.f.o", .!,Ised a~' u~~~aaonic' l~t:erf.re~ce technique .to ' ,',
:,i.nYe.~,tig.•t.e the: ~~~p~~p~,~~l'e~,,~f'ice.:l,h.'in. the,. telllper';"~ur~ ,r'ange
·223°(: ,cp, :-230C,/c~ve ac.oustic pullles were t;ransmitted th'rouSh
.. the '.~~~g;" Cryst~ls:~nd'C~~sepa'ta~:~on Of.~h~:p~lses w~s .t~.n adJ'~~'ted:'
so that, ~he1r re'flpcfions :witI;iin the ·.a~lIlple, cancelled each other, The
.ep.i.rat\~,o~:.wa.. then used ~o,'cai·culate\~eult~aaonic VelOC.i~Y, Th~ f~ll
se~' ,of '.elU~ic ~~nit"r\i'e, .. a~d'.· th'~ir t~lIlper~t~ra' ~ependen'ee.~; . Were
, . ~et.ril1~,.d, th~oug~o~t· the t~'~par~tu.re.range, ~213,oC to .16JoC,
" ,'; O!intl. I~f., 1,0&, lot ~onduc~.d, a '.eoaipre.h'e~aLv'. 'urL•• ·of uitra.onl~'.
':',
t.~pe~ature ran,e, -140'e to -,7'e, and to allo iove.tiga·ce thelr
.,frequency d~ndenee over t~ range S KHz to 140 ~, A pulse echo
tlichnique. which inVolved th.e._'u~;_nt o~ ro\md. trip trarl.$lc tl~e.
of acouatic pulsea IIlIltc.d, ind 're~elved,by • ClUariz transducer bonded·
~b the i':l1 aped.meRl:, ",aa IIIJployed to .euu"e .rel~tlve ;eloeitles, A
dOU.bi. pul•• Int.rferenc.~ technique, simi·lar tl? the .ethod of Proc:tor. '
.....E:::::::U:::::~:;h::cE::::::~O~;~::::::::::::::C::::::::~;:~, ... '.'
·''vhi~h .. ~a~tl·.at't:d~u~:d:t·o,,~n a'gt.rii prof;~·.' !=~,u"d by '·th~ .r·.l.~.~~t.l~n o~:.,
, ~he ~le'~tr1c pot~ntlal whi~t',dev.lops alOl\&·. ~t:OWi~g i~e ~'rYstai ~s (t
.:' f~~e~e.a, .~~ 1I0nocryatdllnll ic.e:~sed._~y Dantl had .b~e~:'aglld for eight:
\
. ~'1&-






': '~.'" flnt. deeenination, o,f .i~seic ~~~t~~ta ~or ordinary ice and
. . ,'
,:d.eueer&eea ie-. us1ns Br~ll$)uin ape.et:ro_c;opy .(d.-crIb,ed In Section 1. S)
'~.
was by E~oli.efflll' in ,1975. The lIlain purpose,of t.he~e experiments was
t.o'~nve~tlgate an anomaly in ~e t.?mpe~ature dellendence o"flth; elastic
moduli in the temperature range 70 K to· 130 K. Only the moduli cll'
e!). and c~" were de,ceiulined' ·for ordinary '.iee, and C II for deuterated
,lee.
Untl1 recently Oantl'sUI results have been accepted as the
standar4- v~l~es fat' the elastic lIIoduli o'f ice Ih: G8DlIlIon et al. , 11'. II S
, " I, '
I .', : • ,',. , '
however', have used' Brillouin, speetro,seopy to determine·.the e0'!lpl~te set
" '~'~f ela"-tie ~o~:tants of ':glacial ~i~~~- .lake ice. s~~ ie'~~,and artifie1al~y :
. " ',' ,
grown lee .. For reasons ~iseus!led in Section 1.5 this optical:.te<;hl;l~que'
, . . ,"
~, ,. ,pro.~abl~ yie~ded the best values f<!~ t~e. elB'~tiC ,eons:tants to· date.'"
Now!:'ere ,in tbeilX:perlmental '-re!lults ~as there' any evidence of an aging'
~r~c~s.~, sug~e~ by D'antl: 107 ,1'08',UI Glac'lai ice:, whi~h was ve~'"
old, yielded essen'tially the SSllle'values for the elastic lIIodu11 as did
-
The frr;t investiga~lo'n,~f the pr~ssure d!'!-pendence of ~~e elastic
eo~st~ntil of, single crystals of ,i,ee lh" in the pres~ure range 0 bar to
...400 bar', -..,~s x:eported tiy Brockamp and'R-uter ll4 using- t;he 'ult:ralonie
pulse' translIlission, lIlethod. A .linear ,increase' of sbout, 3 m/s :per 190'
. .
bat's was ob;,ervll~"in th~ Vll,loci.e~:,of longItudinal· s.ouJ:ld wa,-:es" and a'
dilc.rease' of "bout 2.2 m/s was raported' for cr~nsvarse ~aves. 'Ate '
...) .. ". . '.:
pressure dependeo~es,'of .the full set o,f el,astie c'onstanta were: ,also
det~~t,n~~: 'U~;~g, th'6" a,":,~,raging., ~8:eh~i.~Ues 10f Voi~t" ~nd ~~.~SS,IU,
the \ aU~l!or. "we.re __ ~ble , ..t:~ .~calculat,e. the el,stlc eo~s....t;,~nt~' f~r
",p'oiycryst:~111ne . ~onp0t;0us ice,' ih. ,.The ptasau~e dapa~darie~".or tha
'lon&lt~~;n~l wave ,velo,city' f,~~ p~rous.ag~regat:e. of ,i,c;e,,:lh'~wa~
cJl;c\41ated.
The flut de'termina'tion' of longitudine1 '~ound w/lve veloc1t18s' in
lU.gh pressure ictl pol)'!:l.orphs was by Polian and Gr1l11sditch,l16 usi.ng,
Brillouin s~ee£r~iamond.anvilcell was ,used' to pressu,~ize
.l'lquid H4..-....c-ro;m ~emperature, untll It froze into' solid ice VI at
approximately 1.5 CPa. Further applicstion of presaure, precipitated
~nother p~8s.e' transf~rmation ~,o i~e VII .~:t"· abo~t 2.5 CPa. K'iS4
e~rilllenta were ~arr~ed out o~lyc.ryst~l1inesaJIlples, th~~gh ln, some
casu it was poasible to gtow single crystals of 'tee VI through 'careful
~dJuat~entof 'the "pre~sure. The 'authors elllPlqy_e_d._t_ha.'Briho~ineq"!-stion
, .. ' .. '.,..;,..
(~,l •.~), ,Of. ~he £:l~O~'~,~~... ucti~~),"'~~ c,~n~u~~t'10n- With, !.e...fractive ~
~,indl,~es calcUl~te~ fr~~;\n expr.e.si~n "'hlC~ r~~ated ~~l~:~a,n s~ra1~s .to..
. refractive '~ndices (using. the density. data. of Brldgm.an , and Hl,I:,ro et
. d. t .1•• ) t,o dtit,ermine v~loc~ti"es based on the lIIeasu~ed frequency shifts'.
The ,Eulerian strain expres'Slon relates the .density ~o the refractive
. , '. ..-...
index of ~a scatile.rin~ lledium.. Veloclt.les were obtained ln the
pressure r4llnge8 1 CPa tQ 3' CPa; and 2 C.Pa' to 30 CPa for lee VI and ice
VII rElljp~ctivel.i' :nd d1sCont~.nl;lit~es were observed at pha~e
transformations. E~fectlve elastic modull were calc)J.lated -and cOlllpared
;.. ..' II' '111 " , •.
with 9thar bulk moduli ..• '., The pressure depe~dence of'the effectl~e
. .
elastic. m~dulus was .b~ut ~he" ~_e 'f'or both ices. Ice VI appeared to be
. . , .
elss't.ically f~lr!y isotropic wherea~ ice' VU exhibited" elastic'
a.niaoeropy which 'dec~~an'd,witti. increasing. pressure. The, density
dep~ndencll ~f the vlIloc1tles '1n bOfh ices was a~proXll11ately the' sallie,
at)d close to that of ice Ih .
. " . , l
. Br~l~ClUitl:,.pe~.::.o.copy w~a again UI~d,br."lolhnand crlIllSd.lt;C'h··O ~o
study ice prfllSuri:l~d ip'. 'dl~ond.anvU'ce.~l. uJl to 61 CPa at rO,onl




of freque~cy shift versus. -pressure. This it\!Sieated a phese
transition to a previously unknown polymorph, lCII' X,. which the authors,
sug£uted vas th~ 'symmetric', phllSfl p~.edi~ted by.Holz:,pfel. lI 'l_
Apart from the Jlr~sent work, the Illos.t recent reportot: ela~tie wave'
velocities 1n high pressure polyaorphs VIIS by Shaw. I Ie LOngitudlnsl and
',f' ,
tl:arl.sverse : wave, velocicie~ were obtained frOM polyerylt&l1i~e
eggregat,el!. of ice ~.h, In, ~.. an~ V~I, using dia ultts~nic 'pulsa
'tran.s~isalonme.thod, at _,250C"'The ice wa·s. pressurized in an .evacuated-.
cy11nder appar~tu~': - B~lk 'and shear .modui~ ,wer~ Cj~lc_~.la~ed for ,.each·
po{ymoi'ph: _An, 'unll,~pet~~~ '~ec,~eIi,s~.;':l,.,n _~:,~~,',>~u~~na,1 ::,wave., ve"l~,ei~:.~~~:
ice ,Ih transformed ,colli; III was .also repor~e~. Shaw' s, results.:w!ll be
, ~1J~~ssed' i~ ~onSi~~r'~~1~ dec.ii·: i'n'rel~:~i~~Sh-~P't:O .~he': pn;~ent "~esult~ .'
1n Chapter 4.
1. S' Brillouin, Spect~oscopy ,
Bril:ouin' speet;roscopy, is 'an optical technique 'which hall beliln, u!led
, ,
to . investfgate the acoustic. prop"~ties of a' variety' of condenioe4
ni':t~rla18. These In~:lude~or*;i;"pl~','l:iquid eryst.als·, macals, la.yared
compounds, 'semico~ductor~ ail;d iII~lee¥lar c~ystals. to. Ill-I i 1,110, I 'l0-1 'll •.
• n11k. U1".~onlotnehnlqu...hloh ~.qU,,,pi~t"''''''O;"~'dUO"'~)
generat~ and receive aeo~t!ie s;l.gn,als, the 'Brillouin ~~thod la. used to
measure <~he veloc:i.t~ of spont.neous· the~allY induced .s~und wavu or,
i.~ qu~ntUlll' ~ech.nical terms,' ph~nons..
·Acoustic waves are COlllfrlsed ·oEtegi.ons of compression' end".
·rar~faed.on ·w~thin· th~' .1Il'ed!.\u., which' cause fl~ctuatton~~'I.in'· the
;,.' . - "':
refra.etive' in.dex.· In; a traMparent, lIedlUl1, auch: es .e', a l1.Sht '~ealll
"t.~pin&i~"g !=!n such' ,a~ acouS1:~c_vavefront ''1. parc~a~ly_ ,ref.\eeted· becau•.•
, ~ .;.:
of the clJange in tha index of refraction. Furthermore: since t.he,wav~
~ " .ov'ns. tho " ..., '"qu.;,y ,. Dopplo'.'h""'. Th. S,111ou'n,'otho"
. .
. 'employs a highly collimatad and hiShly monochromatic. light source. a
laser. to accurately measure t.he degree of Doppler shift·. Then the
Jk~'
Ifrillouin equation. der~ved·below. is used to detenline the velocit.y of
~he scattering sound wave. The Bragg interferapee condition is
• I'.
sil:tisfied so 'that the optical wavelength 'is equal to the path
. . "~ .
d1ff~renc;.e between light reflected from t:w~ aCtJaea.nt wavefronts. He.pee.
'. for"';' .fix.ad ,geollletl'y, .on.lY one' 8:coustic wav~l~ng~h_is·~eleC~ed.ou~ of a
'" ,J?ro:~ range. The p~ono.n dilJp~7s~~n curve. b'eS:sendaUy linea: in ,thi.•.,.
'. 'teglO~', howeyer:"'.~·t~~t .th~, ~.e..ured' 'phonon :v.eiodty, is r8pes~~t~tive.·'
Of'. the br,o~~er ra~g,a. F1,gure, 1..'2 i~. ~ cias~ica·i tepr,entatio'{l of what
". i~ ea'santi_iIY' _ qua~twa lI:e~~anicel pheriome~o"~ of 'photo,n-phonon
.cat~e.ring. however, i't:, is adequate 'to explain .what . is: physically
A·reflecting wavefr0r:tt. lI~ving with unlfQCtll.velocitz: as it d~flect~
. light. to an ob~eirVe~'., "is ,dapic.;ted, at tima' to .and' 1: 1 , According to
Fig~~e 1·,2 the optiC~l .path differe.nce .becween 'P4th' 1, and 'path 2 in a.
. , .
lIIediUlll ~it.h refractive index n' is as given below. ".
.~ -.,
. ,n (x;.. yj'.'-,n (x -.,x.'Sit)(lf(2 - 0;)')
. ~ JUt' (1 • co's~)_
- nd/sin('a/2). '<2' sln7 (a/2»
- 2~d :dri(~/~),~
(1-8)
,Since the diflere.nctt 1n opt:ical path due. to. t~a. 1ll0virg' pl~ne' at: .
~lmtl! t~ ~t;lcl,. t 1 is g~~ln by" h-~j, thtl!. light '~ourcl!' wi.ll appear', to' h'~ve:
V~loc.itY 2Vn,a1n(aj2)' r'ei~t1ve t~ th':.,obseryer~·,-:rHb'giVes r1'88.to a
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'"D0p,pler ,hift in tlia frequency of the Ught (Jenkins and White I u') •
n _ (1'/e) 2nV aln(m/2)
- "(2nVj,\) ain(CI/2)
where' ~ and~1- are the' frll.~i.tenc:( and wavelength of the incident": light
and n i.· -tbe. frequency shift. Expression (1·9) 1"s knC?wn eo!{ the
.P,d.llO~ln; ~qu~tion: The frequency Sh1f't may ,be podel;e or negat~v~
-de~,:n4ir)g '.on:.'wh8the'r the ~Gloct.ty'of th~, acoustic wavefront tends,' to
i~roai8'~~c;8as8th~,.oPt:lc~l p'~'th" .• .
.~. r.ig~r.,?~s' .·theore,tlc,:,,~ tr~~tm8n~' 'of ~he quantum .~'ec~~nic:al...
Pt'oce&.se\s unde'r~~lng)rf,llouin s~ectroscopy' can:'~e found t~" t~~. '~~t'lcle
", . o.f' ~e~~~e~ and .t~it,9~~:.I_~-O'· ' . .,
.Th~.··~lastic.'constarit~ ,of cr)sta111ne med1a ..c{ln be found .by using
'ae~ust~~ ve"l:c:;i~>:.inf(frmaCion.obcai~edfrom 'ch~ BrIllouin .'equation :in'
~,onJu~ctlonwith che ~~~lc equatio',\5 which i'ink the 'e~llS~:-e'con5t",ts
.. ' to the:·:veloct~ill5. In 'par~fculaJ:"-, the, elastic constants of\.~ce Ih. can.
'be-found using velocity d,ata and'eql.ia~lons (1"-5), ,(1-6) and (1~1). Th~





. . . .
observation .01thin tha 'aDlples _is ,quite tiny ( < 1 1IllIi') .0 that
(~ in the Bri1l0Ul~. eq.U&.eion .~" .asy to ·.nal~~. (S.~tlon ~.'4): . Aho th·•. ' overell une.ert.a1nty..is, ~n~l!'pendent of the hydio.tat1e. presaute ~he
. ~el.l: where~ .ultt:(lson1c teehn1q\le3 suffer "1;0111 th,e fa~t that the
qual~ty elF aco.\.Iat1c- coupling, bet;ween tran!lduc~rs and apec!lIIen!l changes
#. . as t~e pressu;-e chang~s, so that it is often ~ffieult to ca1i~ate











"P;::.:~:hw:.~·:tn::I.'U:::'.::·.::;n':t::~:::::.;;:~::n::: ...• ".. ..../~/ ..
Preuure See,t:lo~ ,o~. ~h~:Na~ion41 Research,., C~~n~~,~. ."of :..Canada: '!h""" :<....~ ~}~.,~~(~'~':. ~
. cell" ",i.e c'ori.,t~cted,~· .in. O~'t4:W.4 and t:hen.·'.hiPP~~ ,to ""~e~o;~~~':)" . ;;. :;':\ .
'.-
, . , '.-.
ch~nneis,Orie ,dri1i"~d down through. tbe'cll~ter:'oi'th~ toP. of che'block
. . :;' .,.. ",\II'~ . "':" ".: ' ' . " :-, ...
\~nd t~e othe,r .drJ"~~ed lihr~ugh the :~o~er. midsec.t~on· of one .,sid~_. ':'JIe
'~owe~ ,~~e~i~g :;~'. iw1",a-i~e op~nin~a ;.wer,~: '.lI!.~.Ch~~~d ;~o • d~~'f. 'for:.' ~he, \
.. i,neertil?n of oP~.Lcd pO~.tlil. (}>. D:'ese con.si.s~ed. of gla,ss' wind~ws ,(J>~
' ..which 'wer~'-'s~at~~·em· :t:he' pol'i.hed head~ of lt~rd~e!! s,te~l ~~nts. The
~ '~:±~t;~:::d;~~;~~:t~{~:~~·
c~p~ which .fitted .over ,::Che: .w!ndows' ·~rii/~c·r~.we~" Cinto, '~he heads:'of che:
'. :~~:!~~::~;:";:::~~:~.:::::~i~~:':~~S~£':~::· ::H!::::·..~;
prever;t, 'ext'rudon of 'the O-rings _C·;Mg!t· pres~·u~~s. 'The lIIou~ts .w~re




















IoIas machined so Chet .' rotat1ng stem as.s~mblY c.,!l1~d. be ln911r~~d. this
. .
c,onsisted of th~ stem itself (e) which ext.ended frolll just outside 'oof
the. ~.~al1· J>fe~surhat1on s~~~e In ~h'e ~ell to, ~ne in~lde•. '~here' it
would be Ilttach~d to the ~ample holder (G) and $~al~d against ·th~ loI~n
'of" the opening '';''lt~ "an o•.ring' and- backl"g rlngs '(F). 1.'his s.celll was
.'. . .'. . .
• tht:(lugb the" top 'of" th'r assembly and. whf:ch 'w~s .usei:J. ;o',ex~ernir.l1y 'ro,tate
' .. t~e st~ui :a~~ ;'~~ie. ~~i.de[-;.~en the· ce).l ~8; 'pre8~~rize~'~~i1 'rot,~tlC!~
· st~~"p~~~ed ;a8~~ns<.t,h1s; shaft' ~o: that the ' l~wer n~i'Ige'd. p~rt~on 'O~ the.
· ·:S~~f.~ bu~~e~ ~g~lns~ '...g~o~ved,·:~~~ul~r st,eel ';.lU.g =,!,h.ic:h ~'e~ed::as' e'" i ,_
.;. t~.~c~: ~n~e!~~~~h.·~ '~~t ~f" bea_~~n:g~. (~~, .•;·Ari~.~;~r. '·.t,,-ac.~ ~as, s~tu~ted"~n'
_~~P':Of the beal"i~~~. ·..This uPP~~ trao; ~ade c'ontact :"';Ch. ~ gland n~e.:
~hich' scre",ed. into 'the t~p' 'of thi! ,cell 'a.nd kept the' ~hoie asselllbly r,n
~laC~. This unique stelJl.'a:~range~.e~nt ma.d~lr;~ssible ,t~ rota~~. s~mPLe~.
by hand, ,even "'hen the, cell prellSure "'85 e1ev8ted .to 10 kber, Without,
. the bearings, fr.1ct~on b~'tweeri llI!t~l~~ sU:rf,,~es "'ou1d. lI!~ke sallP~e
rot:8t:lon illlpossib1e 'even at· mod~rate presswrea,
;
One' other. hOle was, dr).lled halfway through the sid~ of the .cell
· . . . . ..' " '
u'ntU. it conmi~t~d"'ith't~~ .channel 'whieh',had ~~l':!\ llia.ehined .'tt'lrou&~ th.e
, tQP; :This was used'" a.~ the port. 'for' the high preaS!-Jre tubing l<Ihich un·'
~r'olll 't~e" Ini:.ertl81-~nt't"eir~~i·c~jP1er (R of, Figure, 2,2) at the -top of
· '~~e.cr;ostet ,to th~ ~~ll, "Th~.lu~ing "'88 t.h,n.•.~ed on' both ends 'an<;l c~~e
. i' sh~pe4, to'IlI~tc~. ~illl.iiar.8ha~~'d 'depreaa1o~s Ln th~ cou~le't' 'and "roun~
the· hoi.1n·;'th~;cali .. nllck 'a~nular, ,threaded .taal dises :"ere lJ~rew~~
o';\to t~e .efld~' o~: t~e,:,tubi~~ !1~d backed ~'t gl,and 'nu'tlJ which were, u~ed to
n~,ure the tu~ing' to' the ~oupler ,lind the cell.'






.f~gure 2:2. Cry,?st;:~t 'ho;';sing; for· 'l)lgh presill.iie"cell: A, preciSion
rotation '.d,evice; B;.-hi-gl'i pressure tUbing and intemal-
external.coupler; C.- ·rotaClon. coupler;' D,' circu.lar bJ;"a~s
top of cryostat; 'E, .gas: outlet for j!v.ac~t:i.ng cryostat;
F, port and electrical ,c0I!nectio:.ls fOt· ttlerlllal modules
and "si,ucon-, dl,o~e therlllistor; G,: O.rit?-& a,?epibly (or
vacuum .sea1.ing the tota.tion 'coupler; H,( thermal'ly
~:~~~~:~n:re~;~~;g~:~,~; :,,~:at;i~~~~:~:s.~~~~p~~r~~~;~~~
K, plane gl.ss window b.onded' ,to,' plexiglass.wall; 'L,
-'._silicon-diode, thermistor; H, O-ring 'vacuUlll, seal';,; ·N,







held i~ its hold'er, which 1n turn IoIas 8"e\,lr~ly attached to the end of
the rotation stelll. ,It:. wc.uld be situat:e'd between the Cwo horizontal
viewport. and directly ave'r thp port thro\lgh w:hieh the leur bealD
entered at the bottom of the cell:. After p~s~lng through the sample .the
, To achieve' -the coid temperatures, :requit:e"d for -the. experillle~.ts~i.islng·
the _~~~ p.re8su~·e. C~lll""~t'~as: ~,!~~~s~~.·to- .enci:ose;.~he~~;li in en::'
. .-" .
evacu!Lte.d e~O~fa.t an~'cot4 it by ~se ~f:.'~ou~ ·,t~~n.;c;ole~tri"~ lIio~ules" (E
of Fi'gu~e "2::1) 'attached- "to ,1ts si~~8- rhe cryostat (Flg~re L2,''';.f1~'<of"" ,'. <hi. 'ftgu" un1m f"'''. 'n."""d),on,'~" ... '
of a s.ectio~ of plextg~a.ss t~be'. -16 ,til ,c;Uameter. fi~ted with ~ solia i·.
braa~ .top (I» ...n,d a m~lt1seedo.n8d. b~as!t bottom, Both _top '~nd bottom
were ~e~1e"d'~":1th O.i:~tlgs .<K) '~~aftlst-'the piexi.glass ""a~l. 1ns1;d~,. the
'.' .',; /~eU'';Ias suspe~de4~: _fOU~ br_?s--...eotum~~ (I,.>: :--:h1.eh. were act.acre':i eo' •.
./. ':... ' :th1'7~ ple,!,.!gJ,.~s, ~~a.t.e ~H), Wh1~~ .~~d a h~\~,:.1n ~~" ~~~, thi!' ,rqt.t1o.~ s~elll
" , to pass ~hroug.h,· 'I:he ple~1g1a5s .. was' seeu~ed to the br~~s ,top' of the
";
,'.' ,".









could be circulated to dlulpate the heat l.iberated' frolll the 'hot' dde
of the thermal mo4ules. The fluid, a, mixture of' water and antifreeze,'
,!,~s circulated and 'kept cO.ld by a' Neslab cooler (.1II0d~1 ll.TE.) , .The
temperature of the cell "IS monitored to with~n·;±.5gC by lIIe~ns of a
silicon·d'1.~de se,nsor (L) (model nT.500" Lake Shore CrY0t;ronica Inc:)
..it~ilched to a copp.er' plate which ,was c~ated with thermal' pa~te
undernea,th ,and bolted to, the cell, The Iler:'-sor' had been ,~'reviousi.y'
- . , " "., ...
calibrated ~.in:St a -lIIercuJ;"y the.momet-er, ...,ith .1 IiC grad~ai:ionl;;. 'in 01-1
baths' at various tellpl!lratur~5. '~lIIc'tr'l~a~ cormect~ons fo·r· the tbermal'
T1J.e 'par~ial1Y £1at~ened top 'section of the cea! s ~ota~ion stelll
fitted lnto a· lllatching end of a staln1ess:steel tube (C') which extended
" - '. ' ,frolll the inside of.the cryostat., through a'hoLe in.\:he brass top, to
" " " ,\ .
': th~. 'oursi,de, The .iUb~ was, sealed It the ~op, At the ope~lng in the top
of the cryostat,;' O~r1nis ":(C)' ~er~' configured' 'in "S~Ch .. IIIlnner'/ as. to
, .
peJ:DIlt ro~a.t!.o.n of the tube, while' the'v"cuUIII wai maintained, Thll top
lI8ct(on .of the ',tube coup.led to "R device (A) (Ardel Kinematic) .vh'ld" was
used ~~ a~curat;ei.; rot'a~e.:tl)e ,tube, whic1: in' t~ri: ~?ta.ted the s'tell and'
, '. "
ult'lmately' tlle ice.58111ple situated inside the celL
At ehe pos~tiC?ns of .~he, t'Wo horizontal 'vhw ports 9f e~ tell,
: ,', '
holes were dr,':lled thr~ugh ~he plexiglass housiJ:lg of. th!! c,r.yostllt and
glas~ ·"indo"s (K) "ere .installed' over the hol~s and h~la in p~ace \I~th
siilcone glue. This waa necellSsry because the pledgla.ss; which hid
. . . , ,
originally bee'n..opt~ca~ly quite c1e~r" gradu'ally cl.ouded over. as a







induced by inside the
~~ bott-olll of th." cryostat consisted of a l~rge'annular brass ~ring
(N) w~ich was bolted to. the plexl~lass housing and s~aled ,with an
a-ring.: A smaiter brass ring' (0), to "hich. " quartz window a~se=bIY 1o/a.s
,attached, was bc:'lt~~' tlJ:ld sealed" to the larger olfe, This slIaller Drus
ring" with ~he 'window "(D)' ,-:"5 ~ill~ly -and qUick~y::relllOVtd whe!leveJ;
's.lIl,ple~.. w~~e •.tunsferre4 to, or frolll the cell; ,
. The cdl wa~ "pressurized by means of a 3 kbar hand PUlllp (Enerp~c), - .•
c.~~P~~~t~ an .intens.~fier:.(~C·) w~i'ch had' a h~draUl1C r~t.iO, o.f ,16.: ~ ~;
The 'hYdra~Uc' 'lIediUlll, .which wa.s ~uppl1ed' to the. cell . thr~ugh high
, pr~siu.re sta{;ess steel :~bing, w~,s' a clee,r .,o.il, diOC~y'l:sebllcat'e,
cOIlllll~nly ~no~ as Konoplex. " This' 011 relllaine.d cle'at' at all ~resf!u~e:s
and 10111. not photochelllically e£~ected by t~e pa,ssage of the tanr beam,
Another lll.p"ortant featun. of the oil was that t~e individual' molecules .
, ,
..wu:e very' large. nih ei"fec.tively prevented' the"f~rmat1on of cl~thrat.e
, ' ,
, hydrau_, .wi.th 'any of the high: pr••aw:. ic.· polyaorphs, Clathrate
,.~Ydr~t~~n occur; wh'~n ~u~S~·."Ole~UlY.:f,.sultab,lYSlIIall.:6.i.ze'~ ,~UCh a~
, CM, or M2S, ~acolle trapped l~si"d.e ice as a rasult of.c:aglnt, which ls a
: __~ro~es~ ·~.here1?;~ .~he wat~:r' ~o~:e-eule~",'~r,t'a~g~ th~IlI',elves tl?l(0rm' ca~e~
.urJ;oundi~g t'he "&~est lIolecuies, The' fotllletlon o~ate hYdra~e6
. ' , '
~?~~d, ~~tUilat'~ca~IY c:~~.~ge t~e stf~,c:ture and ela~.t:1c: p~~~ert1es ,of i(:" ..
'pres;sute'.. inillde'. 7pe cel~ was .1IIl!a'Sured 'b~ lII~ans. of t~o: gau~ne
(3' kbar' Helse~ lIe.a;u~.d the pre~sure on th~ low press\jr8 side ~of the
. ~;ten,s1fil;:-Th" at"':::' (J~Rq was situated ,on. the: ~1gh''pr~ss'u~e side o( ~.-.
, ' ,
th.e 'Ln~~nslf1er ,and. co~slstet;l m~inly o~ a llla~ganln wire .Lnside ·a 'heat





. hydrostatic pressure vas applied. It had been caUbrated at NRC pr~o'r
to: its ship~ent to H~U;N. During t.nitial experiments it vas found' that
the rest.stance of' the vire seellled to 'oscUlate alld drift over tillle even
. I ,'.,.,' _'"'.,t~ough the cell. ~~ure w.~~ adnt..alned at. one Val~e, l~,.vas, th~refo'r~ r·.
dec:ide~ ·to. perfora a q~ic.k, caHbratlon, befor,e ~rlfting .coul~ influe~ce
: th~ ~resutt;, .of· the. li!1Il~llgauge p't~ssurea'ga1nst the 'larger'.- ga~ge
t~~o~~~~t:, th~"VhOle.,pr~·ssure:,~~~g~:..Once tbLs ¥..... done .. the pr~uu~,..'
inside .t!:,e ce.a could .be determlne4 by lIlonitorlng the pressupe of the
.' S~'~~ler "dse,' g~uge;. 'Th~ r~t19 of pressure' 'readlng~ ~n the two. g~ug~s '
,.' ".. '-, '
valf'; no.t-: sImply "1(1, . since '~~l!e fr1ct1o~' of' the .O~dng if! the"
-,.' , " ,'. .'
inte~~if1er ~ad to :0.' taken -into' account, Two, aep'arate caUbratibns
ve,r~. in fact i necessary, "one 'fo,r asc~,hding pres.sure. and one' fo~ ,
descen,ding pressure. The Ilri1l,?uln scattering e~p.~(i~ents ,o.n single.'
"";'".erystal.s ~f ice Ih we~e per~"a~i!f1 witho.ut the press.~re int.enSH1er....
the oil" circuit so .that the true pressure vas that r'ead o.ft'-the Hehe
guage. All othet ~~perilllen,ts, ,densii:y and light~~~e:ing, vere
petfo'9Dec! With. the intensifier in place. The esti~ated unc'ertainty in
,the 'pressure measurements wa•. ±It.








Figure 2.3~ .Brillouin, 'sc:atterlng setup .,.nd .ge91l1etry: .8, 'high
"prelilure ...ple cell; A, apert\l,re'and spatial 'filter; H,
llI[rror; L, lenses; ,PH, 'photomultfpUer'; AD, · ..pllfLer .
. dlsc:ri.inator; DAS, "at. ac.qulsition· and stablliz;atlon
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Th. effectLve 11na vldch v.. -10 ,,"Z A leR$. vlt.h ltd lengt.h 25 ~
, .~
CII, and .fronc, .~rf.c.d plane mirror vere u.sed to focus nd ~efl~ct the .'
1:1. .. upvarclt.. throu&h 90' into the hlp preslun car so; Jthac its
'. :::::::f~::::~:::::' :~:::oc;:: :~::;:?::J ,::::::: '
, ' ~ ~
ob..rvatlon defined by the opt~c.t detectIon ayste... ~ al'-Snllent va.
· carrIed out, atul ",arlfilld frolll tIlDe ~; tLlIIe. by ualng ~ thin card In
..~. ," 't.h.. p~aLtlon not;1laily OC:UPl:d by the 8ampl~( tb ~nsun ~h.t die argon' , :
, "
.lu~r ~.~' l~:ll'!g~ng froll on';/1d8, pt:eclael~,:ov.•t:l.ppef a ,He-Ne b~am
" vh~c.~ ,llll~l~g.d:~frolll. the......och.r tide. 0'£ ,t~e Icard, .nd. 'oI\lt.h ~.ad been
· pnvLoualy aUgned along the 8)(1; of the opelc.al detec.tlon systelll.,
· . ·~~ ...ngl~. a', ~h~llh .ppe~n i~'thil! ~~1l'10~~n eq~ation ~i.9)' is the .~."
· engle thr~ugh which the incid~nt light is deflected \'during the
e~.~~in& proce~.o In ehb ~xper1aenc:.l .eeup, t~l~ 4ng1li,
., . \
, corre.p~ndl~ t) ~e anale becveen the l~ldent be_ end. he -axis .o£-.
o th,_ op~lc...l detectIon flystalll, vu ehosen to b; 90', oThe ang e "'as set,
. ",... , ~ '! •
o and cheeked oec8:.lona~ly, by ~lng a,1Pentall~lsl111 to dinet tIlncident ,
l:a.er be.. along ·,the path of the previously aentloned H ·Ne bealll. .
: ,U'.l~1I ~1s. _th?~. 0 could'. b~!'t 'to the do.~s1red angle to lehtn' ~~
••~t••ted. uncercainty of 1:2'. e
, 'Light, aeahered fr,olll ~h. r~lIlon of ~bll.erv~tlon ~n t~e I' ple, Val
cOlill111.~d by .. lena (f~el1 le~I,cl, - ,~O' em) .nd chen .On_/YZ8d by a '
,"'Pt~I:Otil.:etrt~aJ:,~y: ',;e~~~d: .. ~~i~,l~'P~.. Fab~,perot: ·t~t rfer0l!"eter
Uurl,dah:" t~truaent" 'trioo· aiod.l aC-llO), A dlaphra"g:lll "vith an
'_:~j,ua~~bi: .~;-·~:re; v.. ~do to i-t"lt the .~gul.r r.dl~ of. t~~ "c"o~~
of ~iah~ ,- re"~hlnl the. ointe.rfero.et~r to ,_:50 . The plat•• of the
','j". "7"': .•.. '.~
" would come· t~o. focus out~ide of the piMo.lfl: and 'hence would not be'
. interferOllleter :~ere nat to w1"thln "/200 'and had a reflectivity of 93':
'The ratio of free ~ctral nOle (FSR)' to instrumental hllf width;
knovrl 'lis f1neve, was typicelly greater than 50, .llsfined all the'
apparent \r~~Ul!;1'\cy i1~paratio~' betw~en conse~utive orders' of
. ..' . .
intetference within t~e interferomecer, .the FSR ~is give!' by ,ci(.2d),
'where e iii'the speed '·of.... ltght_in a vacuUlll and cr i! . the hp,ration
be'tween the interfero1ll6ter plates. The plaJ;e separation was pt'e.ciaely
.' " ,
~e~~ure'd, with a digital 1Il1Crolllete~, and: also callbratecl. ,Ulang . th:: .
."Brillouin, sp!!'ccrum. of .a starr.dar,d· quartz blo~k, so that the JCcuracy of}
~~' FSR, for ~ll! subsequent caleulati~n"~was better' than .1\, I", nWllbe,r
of' free spec-t~ar' q"anges were used during the tourst ~f thi_ ,",ork,
depending o~ which pol)'lllorph was under inVesti~ati';n (Ch~pter;.>,
Before.passing ~o the photomultiplier t~e decector (l~ Flo' 130),
che scatcered light which was transmitted by the Interferollleter was
. -...... .~patiallY f1~tered in' ord~r to m1nimize the effect of. atray;l~t .
scattered from the interior of the cell. This was accompUahed by'
pi~cil).g a lens., and, pinhole bet:ween the F8:bry.Perot and ~h•.
photolllUltiplier tube (PHT) such that ,the pinhole lola", dtuated ae th.
fo~d ~~int 'rlf the len.s.. Light which originated from io:nts a~ound th~




trana~~ted. tc! tlJ,e ..~.irt .
II. . Burleigh ". Instruments i~c. "DII.S "1 ~ata II.Cju1aition .nd
Sl:~bi,lizacion) ay.telll prO~~ded. a voltage 'ramp which wa. used to
rep'etit1vely ,8can tho ihUrfer_C!.etor, a~ thae dati could be, accUlDUlat,d
ov~r II 1:111l~ '8cale o.f houn ~f day., d,p,ndi~'g on. the quaUty of ~e





fIIul.dchanne.l anai;)":;er for data storage and display.' The sY.'ltelll' w,as
. st8~ni~ed',bY cwo i~dependen~ ehctronic .'Itabii.1z~ti~~U~i~8 Withi;~the' •
.D~S. '.One ,~1'c c:ompen.tt.~, for dri~t in th~. b.s,.r '~r.equen~ or· ':',':.
effectively the Fabry.~,pjrot. p:late separation by locking a ,;arti~U1ar ),




\" .... "'J; .39.··..",'
. '.". ::' .. ', . ,',
.PRESsuRE D~.END~CE OF. 1;uE .lUSTle, ~.NSTANTS OF tCE Ih
.'
'3:1 S,pl~ia 'p.r.ep~raClon"for"Iee Ih ','. :~'<'
.1«' or~e:~, ":0, _ae.~~~a~~:~i ~e.~e.~~,ri.~· :::.~~)~~~:~~F'e_' ~~p;end~n.e~;: :of' ~ll.e
'of elast::lc_.:<;.o,:,:s~ntll. fo,r:-[~il .In. i~ :was ..ne:.c:essarY .to pr,odue8
'rig~t ..~yv.ndr~~~~~· ~i~gi~:··~~·~];.~::~~i;~~··~~~~' ;;·::'~;~~.~d.lns·~~~ ~h8.~1·ih ," ,
~sri;g~i~1€~~[~2~:l§ ..
•ic~·.· ,~r1'~I" ,to :,~~~~, ", the' ·c.,~x.Ls :-~f~ '~~e :":latge :'.e';ys~a('~;was :ro.~ghlY ,"
..-.·,;;;'te~ll'1ed by p'(a~~~g'\-t "b:etwe~n ~.~~~Sl!:d·-p~lar·h.ed.· £.11t8'r5, ~ituat~d
. .."":", ".'- .,' - . " ..... ' .- , .. ';'.,';
."betwli,~ ~,,!,hite l~ghtl source aI).d th" ':~ie.Yer. ',anel od~nHng' it; until l(l
":~to::::7F:\:~d·V·~~:'::'d=:~z,w:;.~':t:::V_·l~):th:nt:::~"!::' .' .'
·~p'pa~r~.~c,..of tha. co.l.orfulp.at.t.ern. ~n a ~hLc:k.~ry'stal, Lraplied·thatf,the
'·;~:~;y,W:;t~:::::;~~:;·:::Jl~::::~:~,:::.t::::t:::.::',:::'::L·.
'. ,:~t':~v::2:::t:i;:>::n~~.4:L;:::tp:t::;::~::~::~::::::':h?::::
.oxciJ~~::::~".::::L'~:~,~:.~::.:::.:n:;': 'L"'lai'Pl~ti (0) ' ••
,.: :;:'" "h.~c~: h~d-_·,:.thre~ ..'L~e:~t~ea~·. b~\lS5 rods (F) at't.~he.d:.·L.~ ,~~ _tr.~~ngUl~r_·,,~ '.









" '~ :. f1&;re' ]\{~:':,·~:~~,;:~">o~; .~~~:~~:~~~~':~, c·Yi;~:~i'~:~&I;~n~~.~~:~:~ ..I~.~{:t
, .Hen(l.ellhall &1.c'1.l"-lc~:· B,' alurJ1n~ .t.blbat"1on blo.ck
. ~i:~~nE:~c:~~e~:~~'l~i l:I:~;~~~~~~u:~at:~i~h ~::lt:~P~~~'
passes 'to: produca, ·op·t~~.lly high qual1ty samplesj. F.;
1?.r.~. gur~e rod..·• .~t.ehed to tbe' plex1gbss pi..~e.
"1oIhlc:h p.u through hole.s in .the 'perlphery of the copper


















copper place (D) had b~en previously drIlled. so that ij,.h8d three ho~es
IIround ita periphery. cbrougb ~ich the three rods of 'th~ plexiglass
pl.Ilte c::ould smoothly pa~s. The center of the eopper pla~e (E) had been
drilled pa~t way through wlth. a bit (7 IDlI dl~eter). A smaller hole ~
(4.5. mJa diamoter) ·had. -bean drilled completely through the. plate,
concentric with the larger"re~e.s.d lirea.· "'ft;er the alUlll~nUfll block. (B)'
and ice s~ple (A), h~d" been p;ac~d tn ~he·.ce~t·er of, th~ pie:x.1gla~s, ~he
copper plate·.was cooled to -IOOC:and'.gent:1y p1ac'\l-d over ~he appa~atus.'
10 that the brass .ro.ds. proerude.d throu&i\' -1t~' si:a~~l1zing, h~l~1iI and' the'
.; lce.a,pec1men":w-as ~l~tIed. dlre~tly ben~~th the s~811;ce~~~rhole' at':ihe
~o'p. ' ~~: plate w~s ~hen' ~l~d dc;l~ tl\.e 'rods and. ~roug1it. l~to'-~ontact)
wl.th\.th~- i~~ 'which 1,amediatalyb~gan to lIIelt. 'Un~er the infl~ence o/.
its ·own weight, and guided by the ro4s, '·.the: p~·e:te evenly melead its way
. ' . '. .,
to . the ,i.l~inUlll block .. All ice. melted ~n ~.ne ~roce.ss exc~p:t for a
slender telllper-ate cylinder p1::o~ruding frolll the small center hole of the .
:', . - . . ,
plate, The thin surface layer 'of melt water on the cyl1ndr'i~al 'sample
quickly froze in. the' cool atll1Oaph~re of the· freezer' ;leaving: a· _pe~'f8ctlY
--'-'---~IIIlOOtlfa~d-~~finish o~' ,ita Warr:-AITo~. as"th~ prat~i-ecrf~.·way" ----'----::--".;..~
to the alWllinUill blocle the. sa-pIa was g-r1pped and bToken off at the base
".\
. -. .
with If tw~eze'r~'l1ke.·deVice·~.de of. sta{~~ess s'teel' ~lre.~ A.ft::.er i~.had'
'. ., -. ,'.' -,'- _: . . .. ', .
b8fl~. inspected f?r surface' une,ve~~S8' or li:a~el.ing: the t~p :end ~as
i!1sez;ted _~nto the. lI~P'~~ nolde'r (G .o'f F1:gu~e ,2. i), :~~ ,d1l'1ll1e'ter 'Of. ~'~_e.
~~fpI.e wa._ IU~h: 'that it fitte~·8~\.I&~Y 'in~o the holder,'a~d ~!ie .cl~"p :,'
t,n,;. it i,;. ,i'.'n.',u, "",atin." Th' ;n' ~f <h~ ;~"",~~w'~" "
l eJl, tri11l111ed, ,to 'ebou~. ll:~ frolll· t"e' :J:!.olde;,' ,with- a l?old pair O.f wire.
'''''',,",'n' "Ugh,~,."a with ..ri',a,,,. '
..~ :- ~ , ,. '."" , .
".',
proerUding; frolll ehe holder had pe very flae and normal eo ehe
~ample·,!lI long axis. This 'was d~nfl by 'placin~ the holder.. /onto ehll' end,of .'
l!' brass !lItfllll designed to couple to the holder '~n the saDie lIIannar as the
,rotation stem im,ide·the high pressure c·ell. This stelll, with holder an~
ice s8.lllple attached, was 'inserted into" a closely fitting brass tub~.
The stetll was pushe,d in, rar ~nough' so that 'the end of the, ,ice '!!PB,cillen
v~s at 'the' 'tuQe~i lIIid'seceio~. Th~~"a' roughly circuiar:'.~;le 'of t~l~
.",'glasS- slide ,wati'..,PI,8<;~d" on, th~ i~at .~d·of ,'8 'b~aJiS 'rod ,~.~~Ch CO~id~'f'li:~,,_
~:~:y.:n::.2'.:.'"::,,:,::";';:,'::;:':::,'::';";;,t,..::;:~.i.::<;::
h~~.~' ·i.~' "~l'aC~:On' Ch~" e~d': of the" ~~d '~y ~t.~·I!: !!u~iac:" te~s~~n.)f ,~ "~h'~~.":·
. filtll of oil..
. .
Th~ rod wa~:eooled to ".i~s~ below (joe. ~~~ ~he end w.ith ..~he '.&~i.s~ .
was q~i~kly 'va~ed by han, ,to 8 ·few degrees above o;e an.d' inserted .into
Ofe .o~,os'~te opening of the' tu!?e 'into ~htch the' ice.. slftliple had be';n
placed. It vai"pushed in unti-l the glass lIadecontsct with ·the end of
" ' ' . ",. .
the ~;lindriCal' ice specimen. A sm8l).. amount of m!l-lting took ,place' as a
. . - ,
----,--l'e-5t1-l-t----o~the-r8s-ldua'1-he-rt-of---the----bras-s-:--- . _._"- -.-.-,- ...:., -
.. .
Within.a fe~',rll1n~tes J:he lIelt wa'~er r~fro%e and the stelll, witt) th~
.ice holde~·,. was r~~ov~d" fr';~' the b-r~'~~ '~Ube'" The ~~i~ gl~~~ 'Pi.eee •.
'-44-
.. ~C(l~~~t~lY, .determin·ed .in the orientation apparatus, and then to be
. ..
p~a,(led In the high, pressure . ceil ~or ,the Brillouin scatteri~g
experLlllents.
. , .
··An alternll-ce lII~thod of suple Ill8nufa.cture. for the experlmen;s on
ice 11'1; 'waa tQ,lIIachine it in a lathe. Before deciding to use the lIlelt
extruslon teehnLquethe.lat~elIIethod wes tried. 'I,t was found; .however.
the,t: e~~~iderable ti~~ was' requt.red to', machine DUPle-s a~~: breakages
.~4~~fr~~~,~~t·,b~'~au~e~ofthe-ir's~ll SiZe':" 'A~~~' ~he fL.nish or the w!,-ll,
' ..... '"," -.'J" .. ' •. " ':' __ .' " ,-,.
s~rface~ ~as: of.. pO,or. ·.qua~ity ': for ·optIcal'. ~~perilllent.s. The me.It
~~trU~icin .'1II8thod,· on:' the ~ther hand, w~s"'~ast (ius - ~hliri '~/2 hr),.
; •. ' 1':.
. " .. .. .
.i:2':Sllllll?le C·axb Orient'a.tl~nHethod"for Ice Ih
~fl;'er. a' right-cyli.~d'~ic~l'sQlple of dngle7ery~i:.al glacial- ice' h.ad·
, . . . " .' .
been.produc~·~ using ~the llIelt extrus:ion method'•. it was nec.essary t.o
. ' '. ,. .
dete~ine, It.s. crystallog.raphic ~.8¥i~' orLe.ntation for the' purpose of
!!,naly%i~~~'r.r,Lllouin frequency-'shift data. Nomally, for water. Lee
.:a!li 'i1~~~, ~has~a ,of',other .Ub~ncfl~' ~-.~ay La'lIe photogr,!p~! would be
employe~. A s~par~te cryost,at, h,owever, would have _been requireci' since
. .' '. .' ,
the hL-gh ",pressure 'cell and its. cryostat were' n\Jt suitable for thiS
'f'. ~ .... ." . ,': ,'";' . " . .
.purP.l?u" Also, the Laue mllt~od' sOllletilllaS takes hou~s to'perform and the
N·~·.··.. ...-' t;1~e .. ~h.at. lamPle.:s. W'.Ul:~. h.a.va a.,pe.. nt, ,o~..ts1~.e. 'he p<o"e.."v.e .e.'nVi~.;",•.~t', . .' ·o\. the hydr.eul1c. ,oil would have increased .the likel1ho'od of" damage_, to'" . . . ~~h~~~ IU~f.c,.~ ;ti¥ •a ~~~\Ilt' of: moisture ~~ndensai"0n' a~d- ~ub·l1l1lat:i~n.\'.. .' " .Thb v.ould ~~ve been espec1a~~y'true ·,d~r.ing s~ple t~ans~er frolll one
,:: ' , " a~ra.tuI.~to\~'not;~.er. '_., ~: ", _. "





devolopad, Hexagonal ice is birefringent and this- fact was exploited by
constructing an apparatus (Figure 3,,2) which could accutllteiy d~t;armine
" ' .
the an,gle at ~hiCh extinctiO~ occurred wh~n en ice, sllIIlPle. WIS PIaceJ'
becween two crossed polarhed filters, A cubical plexlgiass box had
holes (-9 !lID di8llleat) drilled thr~ugh the. centers of A pair of . (
o~poslnk f~ces anl/- a cyl1ndrlcal bra;;s t~be (D) WIIS inserted'· anVI
fr1~t.ion ,f1tte4- ,1nio place .. pr~o.r .~~ ~'ts 1nSe~tiPn- t.he t~be, "'~~ drn' " ~ .-
.' ~.1th:' tVQ h~les. opposl:te 'eacl;\ :t~e\ so ,that when, placed .1~ t~,e bq'~Jh~" ,.
. tube cOlJ,ld be ~r1ent~d to .-g~~e,.a c,lear o~tlcal ~p,ath th,r~gh th~. cen~
of, ,~o::fac8l!l of the box. ~oles ,(-5:, ~ ·dlam.eter) wera' ~r1ll'!ld .through"
th.e,s~ opp~si.~g:faces. Rece~sed ereas, co~e~tr~c with t:he~e 'hollIS', we.~e
put tn 'p1:ace' by ~11ling p~~t'way th~ough tneplax1gJ.asa-. .These sa~ed. ,
._~ fo~ two CYllnd~iCal plexi~iass plugs .(H) ~hich 'each ~'':d a
POla~,~~d"fllter (I). ,attaChe.~.to it 'so' 'et the: f1~t~'rs .."iere •.t a' 9~~
angle tQ ,each other, The plug~ were cQn~et.her 'by a plasti~
, ,
reteb\.i~ Jl.tlll (1<) which meintd.ned the relative ~rientation,of the
filters an~ abQ :served as a ~andle· whereby the fUters; .coul~ :be
I ,
rotated relative t? the box. The ar~ ,also had a s~all incandesce,nt
, ,
",hit~ light source ,(J). ,attached to one side so that the' fl~alllent l.ay
'. ~
dlrectiy' (lver the nole in tha,t face. :On 'the 'opposite' side the ar';" had a
lens (K) affixed to it, c.nt~'red on'.that ·hole'. The f~cal 'l~ngth o~'the
l,!ns wlis such that' 'an'obj~~t PI~ce~ at the.~~dpolnt ~f the' line jo~ning'
, J:he. centers of, the. pol":r1z~'d ~llte~s w~uld '~e .. {~ focui. On th...·.ue
'aide, the aim' had a circular pr~tractor (L) 'with :5° markings ~ttach.d
. ., .
to it,". con~entric with t,he h,~le, in.' the: plexlglass, Thi. wa. used, t9
Illonitor 'the angular .ori.nta.t~.o~ of: tha a~ ,~nd. flltu., relatiye ·to a







. n&ure ),2, ~-a~~~' o'C-ien~.t1on clevi~e: A, iee Ih dng~e erystal; ·S·,·.
sample holder; C, brass rod; D.· bu'ss tube; E; clUiP'; F,'
:t~;~;l~:~ain~~:~ ;5t.;~ t;~~ro~d P~~~~:;ll~S J ~O:~a~i
.incandescent light' source; K, - rotation arm; L,










A solid bra,,: ate.lll· (C) vas' constructed to ,vhich the ice sample
holder (8) •.which w~~'~,o btl' use~ in the higli ~ressure ce.l" .could be .
securely attached: The e~ '~f this ,~t~lD.b.!'-d th~ same desi;~ aS~lt...'ftell .
of the- ·Brillouin· cell, which allowed 'rotation of the ice s8lllples, The
~~... .
othe,r end va" soldered to ,a thermall,y insulating hollow stain~ess 'steel
. .
tube (F) of the same'di8llleter. Thls diameie~ c1,.osely fitted'the inside
dta~ster ··of the 'b;~SS 'tube 'whi~h· r~l't th~ou~ :ths,' center of': t~e bQJl:.
. . . . . , . .
This' StllUll )";-r~ngllle~i:, w'ith· .ic~ 'and holder· ~ttached, .co.uld 'be': $nugly·
'in'ser,ted In~o the:···t·~~ ,'~o tha~: th~ ice" salliple '(A) ~OUld' ~e Vi:s.i~le
.. .'.::~
. .•
". ev~nt lDovement:,.~.,he s.amp. h ono. ·,h. "d"'''s .".. ,.h•.~.d h••~,
rotaud to suitably ,~lent. the s,tem..A eircular protractor (L) ...89
.t~ached· to die 'stelll "50. that ',t, ,orlentation a~~\1t: the' 'vertical fX~s
could b~ ,:ccurat~ly ~o~Lto.red r~l.t1ve to a ·Une ~tch.ed on, the top of.
~ the box.
'A; vie... through. the obs~"t;Vsdon len:s, ·wlthqU;t a sample Pfesent Ln.
t~e bO~, W:OU~.d "indicate that v~r;/ littlo ·l.igh~· ~~~~..'tilr;~gh the-.
cros,se~ polari:;ad' filters. ~en ,. sample' .....s ~sent, 'most stem'
'oritmta~ion$ permlt.t~d !l~ch !lOre light· to 'get 9;tr,o~gh: because the
b:iie~rlngent ice ,pIlt' 'the light irito:-.o'~dinary a'nd ~xtraordinary ~eam,;.
,one polarized .~ong, the c',axi~ and ,.the o.th·e<, at· .900 to th'!'t..
FraCt10n~t'co~ponents of these beams would ·t.hen be ebl~ to pass through
the seton(\, filter. OnlY- "Wh~n ,t~e c.axis ...as orllln~ed s~ that its
projec.d.on v....alons·.the polar1utlon' dire~t.ion 9f one o.r the other' of
thi . filt,ars "ouid 'extl'nction occur. For any ,t.ell or1e~t.tion,.
'. "' ..
. ~tin~t.1on .~ou~ll. be" brou~ht on ,by rotl!!ting t.he .'f1lt~rs to an
:'
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appropriate angle whtch could be fradsely determ~ned to within ,s° by
aveplging five observations, Thll ,ang'le represented one ()f twe
possibilities; it was either the. sngla bableen the 'projection, of C;he.
.,.....
c~ads and the etchad l,ine on the box,' or it was that _.angle plus 9,~O,
By r~tating the stem 'by'9QO and, again recordi'ng the angle at which
~x~inction o~urred it, was possible" by means ~~' a,' s'illlple' geo~t:ic
:::::,~:n ,::.~.~~:::::::;. ::"..:: :::::~{ t::':::::,,:O'..:::
, ~' des1~,t~d ~s ,th,e,ta.", a'~~ ~,h,i" ~i,ts' p,r~j~C~,.,d ,,'angl,~: ~~. 'the" p~~~'~
PerpOrdleula,,: to: t~~. vertIcal ,axil. 'nl.is vh,o,le,pr,ecedurfi vas repe~ted'.
"ag~in after' the ,stePl had bee,:, rotated by 45,° to, ·proiiu,c.e,a ~ec.on~ sat of
po~s,ible"oriant:l!tio~sfor the d-axii. Erom the two 'sats ,0'£ ,orientat.!ons
. .
o~ly one would be 'consistent with the ''[eq~,r:emet)ts that t;~eta be the
. .
,s&IlIe for both, and that' the difference in phi between th~' two would be
450,' This was, the 'cor.rect ori!ncation and Was ~u~se~~e~tly-used' ,for the,
analysis of the freqlJancy sliIft dIIta. The expre.s,Slon,s~hIch relate the'
angles phI and th~ta to the an~les measured for fhe,c:,~x1a prOjec:tI~ns
,(:s;;; Flguri'):J"j--;"re, givetl; by,
'nO
~ .. \ can-I (tan(A~' / taf"\(~»
8';', tan- l (tan(~) S1n.(~)-)'''J2
(3-1)
(3-2)
/..,hsre.A. i.", t~e measured c,axh pr~je'ctIo~ .t:~. g~ven .~eli angle, "and B
/~~ . is tha, measured projection angle when the Item waa rotattld ~y 900 •
U~lng ,.th1!J ..etho'd the c:al~~ht~d' valUll.ll -for' 'theta an~ ph~ ..,era ,









3.3 Experilllentel Procedure end Data AC~Uhi~tlon FO~rCfl Ih
" once ; salllple of 'l~e Ih. had been prepared,. 'and lta C'~.~1"
or1ent.at1on dete.rm1~e.d, the. procedure fot: transfer to the. 'hi&h pressure
• . <,J '. •
cell bagen ·illllllediately. First, the,hol"d~r and. l&lIlpte wJre,at~:hed to a
special hand held deVice, constructed' of tubul/!r brasl, "hieh fitted
over the ice specille:n, end gripped' t'. end, (Of th~ holder. This '.i!evlce
· lilte.~ f~o~~it.a.,~e~ ~bll~ insert.l,cln of ~he 's&lllph int.o ,the, slllen c:halll~er 'of
the high pressure cel. The. c.ryostat wal then inverted so, thlt the
optical' port, thr,ough ~hich' the i..s~.r 'ben entered the ti1&~' prallure
'. cell, :~~s:'po,~nti~~'upwards. ~e ~acuUII ,inSide the ~ryost:et we•. rel;~ved
a~d th? ',~ttOIll pl~te, . to which the cryoltet window. w~s ettatihed, ,WIlS
, "
removed. A bolt was sct8ved into the. ,thre.d~d open end of the high
· prel~ure ~1t\~OW ~ount, The gland nl,lt" whelch secured the iaount 1n 1t!i1
posit.ion,- was then .slackened sl1ght.ly. A screwdriver, which served e. e
. lever braced against th~ 'nut, was then used to pr); the head of .the b,01:t
and ~.0':lnt ou~. of "the op,en!ng e, far as the gI,end ~ut would allow. The
· nut. \oW.~ s,l..ackened furth'~= and. the. window p~lle.d ~ut .gein. Proce,ding
,-.~..i~ thl'TIIe:nner- e1'l-ewl'ndow' mount"fInaUy- caae .free -of' th~ ~~ning,' ·The
, "
, hnd nut ~~d lIIount were. then cOIII!,le~elY relllov~d'f:~oll,t~e cell, The ice
. sample and .holder,· gripped on ~hfl e~d o~ the tU,bular device dfl~cribed,
~bovfl, .were inserted: il)~o' th~~er,ti~llY'011 filled che.mb:er, with cere
ta\t~~ ~h~t the ~older pr?ptrtly attacheo to t~e rC!tation ,teD; o(th'e
5=.811. When' ,the' holder v.1l'S .~ecurely 1n ·pla<;e. the grip 'o'f the tubl,ller
device vas ,uieased a~d ;t .';es' r.!lIIoved, A' p;ecooled, ~il Wled
h;rpodermlc syringe vas 'us~d' to.' fill t~e cha,lIIber to the' top ;;, ~~~
ope~~~g. ~~ high, pr~~~ure window and 1lI0uni were'~en inserted and theo , " __ "








on it., .un~ ·.nd ,,,:"acua~.d: The celllpeJ:"aCuJ:"e a,etting dur·ing. chis whole'.
procedun""V.~!I --16oC. Thi,S .was·:co~d eno~gh .to' s.void .any'"-risk of· rJielt.ing. "'-.
the :';aIIIP!.e;;,.and "a~. ~J10i.i~ to p'1;ev.ent excessive ice bUlldlfP on, the
eell·~ri.d 1'ts w1ndow .port. ,froll the.lI.o1sture 1n t:he air "h1c'J:1, VllS.
. ' .
., ~Uovad into _th~' .c:ryo•.~at., ~ft.er t~e' pJ::0cedura vas, coiap1:~ted, 'the
~ctrlc' l?U:rrant e~PP+ied ':Co 'the thamal ~d~les 8.nd the' t.eIlPera-~~re of
~. the b~t~.'W~Ch_ ~lr~\llat.~ ;,Cq~l1Tig' .f1~id. ~o ~he' ,:"o'dUl~,' ver~ re~,et s'o
,t~.t;,Wi~h~.n~ •.hour.•.the'·'ce'.ll, teflp~f:~~~re 'stabilized to .3S,~~C..
Zll~O and· the .·~~pl;.-:·s~~:,.:t~,..~'.~.(~~r~pt' 'o~.~e~:~'a~i~n·. and ·'·ano~~e;·
of experi~ent.s·:~eie ~~: ac' '~he .~~'e" '~e,t: ~f .PF~ss'~r ..~· ~:a:.:~ef~~e"
'., ~,'.z~~~:·,~~~~~~o.t ·~e.cc~~&;·· d.•f~~'~ ~s ..~he ': .ng~~ .. r,~ad :,~
rotation', device cOJ;re.ponding ,co 'c.he sltU4t.lon·wher~, che pin·.in
fI- ro~at10~:.h~. a~~"~t~h1~g' ~.i.oi"'1~. th~,S8llP~;' , , "
::!L:::·.:::"~l·:·:"~;::J~:F';'::':h;::~~P'u"',;,',,,,·•••·.•~,••i~
t.op' of 'the" hi'gh pre••~r.·~c.lr vas used co reflect; :ll,,~,,·bi'''.'';'Q':'· :'.' ",".,:,::.
H.-Ne
eo,n.t~~cted .~ch 'th~t t~e' ·il.tt.c~ of ~~e "ooor'"'' ·'oi.<od ,~. <h.
·.s~e d~e.ctlon.. 'a. t~a pin .:o~ .th~_ f.~~.~,~;·"~7·~~.... '·once ......" .•".,•••',:, ••
TABLE 3,1
8RIl-LOUIN SPECTROSCOPIC ~TA FO~ H~GONAL ICE'
Pressure: 0 qar
Temperature: -35.5 0 C
EUl~r··Angl,es ~8!JllIla Angle: 8rillouin Frequency Shifts
TARLE 3.2










,',47,.4;" ·~3.]· 44.8.(-\ 14:00
47.4 .. 48.:"6; i34 ..6 ;1~'.18 7_;~0
j4~O '2tf,.?: 14.51 7;4i
:: ~.:6 /4,.?\ 6.:61- ..
14.97. , ,..6,·65
7.' \4.'93 6:7:3
42.4 19,3 13.5- 14.81 1'.00,
42.4" "31.8 22.0. 14.54 7.25
42'.4',- 41.:-2 32'.2 '14.31 7:·'~
[;2:4 ,62:6.' ·42.~ ,"14.0* 6:85 1 . 9~ .
4'6~',9 .' 13.-99 6.. 98 .8.07
'.
: 13 i~:a'52;P 6.93























.47.4 63.7 4'4.8 14.07·
:7.. 4 '48•. 6 . 34.6 14.31' -;0" 7.79
.- ,
47'.4 34.0, :i4.5· .·14.61. 7.34
'42.4 0.3 2.' .. 15.07 6.·63 6.63
:"42:4
·5.7 4.7 15.07 ·6.~5
42'.4. 10.~ ''7'.:9' 15.02. 6762'
42.4 19.3 :'13 •.5 14.90 6.85
42·4 31.8 ) '22.0 14.67 7.22
47..'2 .c:.42,4 32.2 .14.38 ?62
42.4 62.6 42.1 ,14.14 6.87 7.98
42.4 70.3 46'.9
.j 14.08 . 6.83 ?96,
42.4 78.6 ~':O 14.09 6.87
42.4 95:9 .i 61.8 14.16
:42.4 lis.7 71.6 14.'31 7 ,O~














TABU: 3.4 ( -RRILl.OUIN SPECTROSC~PIC:.DATA FOR HEXAGONAL ICE
Pressure: 1507 bar' .
Temperature: _35.5 0 C
Euler Angle:" Gamma Angle Rril10uin Frequency Shifts
(d~g.) ·(deg.) (CH.,;)
,. 0, n, •.~12_tl',
47.4 63'.7. 44.8 14.21 ,1.. 9~
.\ -47.4' .48.6. '. 34 ..6 14.38 7;74
(2.4_5
,





2'.6 ,15.. 15 .6.63 ~.63
42.4 5.1 4:.7 15'.14 '"6.63
42."4 ·~O'.8 ,":1'.9 p.10 --- 6.-66




42.4 47-.2 ~2. 2' 14.43 7.59.
42.4 62.6 42 •. 1 14.2.3 6.73 7.95
42'.4 70.3 . 4-6.9 14.16 6.fll 7.91
42.4 .18.6 52.0 14.17 6.82\
42,.4 95.9 61.8 14-.25 6.89 :7.47
42.4 115.7 71.6 14.43 7.02
140.2 81-.0 14.52 6.9~ i-















44,8 14:'29 -- 7 ,.~2
/07:4 .48.6. 34:6, '~4.~~}· 7.-7) "
47'4 34~O ' 2'~.Sy 14.75 1,.29-'.. ··
4~.4 O:'~ r;-/"2:6 15,:2) 6;53 6-.53
'42.4 5:7. 4'.7 15:..22' --, 6.60
42,4 10.8 7,' 15.21 6. ~8
42.4 19.3 13-.5 ,~5.. 08"
--
6.79
42.4 31.8 ·22.0 .14.81 7.. 1~
4.2.4 47.2 32.2 14,5) 7.60
42.4 62.6 42.'1 14:32 6.71 ?:,,, ~42:~ 70,-3 46.9' "'14.25
"
6:81 '7';79
42.4 - 78.6 52.0 1.4 ..25 6.81 '-'7.7-9
~ 95.9 61.8 14.30 6·;93' ;,life
42.4 115.7 71.6' 14 ..50 '6.98 .
42,4 i40,'i '81.0. 14.61 6.?4.'
':4'2:4' ;<,176'.7. 87.4· ·i4,6~ .. 7.04
TABT;-E 3.6





Angle Brillouin Frequency Shift.s
(deg. ) (d~g.) (CHt)
e. .. 0; 0
"
0"
"\ 47.4 '.63.7 44.8 14"3~ .,7.944'7.4 48,6 :34,'6, 14',.53 " ~. 74
47.4 34.0 24:5 .14.84 7.35"
42.4 0.:3 2.6: .15.29: ~: 51 6.. 51
42 ..4 5.1 4.7 15:31 6.60
10:8
,,:::.
42_4 7.9' 15.29 6.56
42.lj 19,3 1),.5 '. 15~ 14 . 6 ..84
42.4 31.8 22.0 14.89 7.18
42 ..4 47.2 '\'., 14."61 7.54
. 42.4 62.6 .42.1 14.39' 6.·7S, 7.9~,
. ,
42.4 70,3 "'46,9 14;32 6.76 7.94
42. 4• 78.6 52.0 14,34 6.80
42.4 95,9' 61.8 14.41 6.85 7.43' .
~
14:5:6.4f:4 115.7 ·:71:6 .6.98
, 42:4 '.140.2 f 14.6881:0 6.86
.e"".








BRI:u.ootN SPECTROSCOPIC DATA FOR HWCONAL ICE
Pre.UUll!!: 2802 bar
Tellperature: -35.S·C




~ 0, 0" 0"
'.
47.4. 63 ~ 1. " 44.S· 14.36 6'.69, 7.88
.
';If
47. 4 48.~·:· 34.6 : 14.58 7.67
..
47:.4 3~·9 24.5 14.87·.. · --. 7,27.:
4'?.'...... 0\3; 2.' .15,35 '6.47 '6.47·
.
42.4 is. i) I .5.7 .,4.7 6.53





42.4 3.1.8 22.0 14.94 1.13
42.4 47.2 .)2:2 14.67 7.68
'42.4 62.6
--r U.43 ~71 7,93 .:\ I42.4 70.3 4 •• 14.38 6.73 7.~2
42 •. 4 78:6 52 •.0 14.40 6.7.1 7.88
42.4 95.9: 61:8- 14.45 .. 6.78.: 7,36
42,.4 : 115.1"' 71.6 .)4.61:- 7:.03
42-..4 140:2 8l.0 ~ 1,4.76 ":84
'4~"4 . 1.7 6 . ? 87.4 14.76 .' 6.93'
'. ·60-
reference fr_e, could' b. determined. for any.setting of the rotation
device, since tne birefrin&~nt orientation tech'.'ique had already:been
used eo determine the e-axis orIentatIon about the s~elll.relativa t~ the
pin.
All rotations were lIlade In the sallie directIon to avoId any backlash'
in the rotetion device. It had beeD··observed that the :l;ero. rotatIon
aetting was slightly dIfferent 1£ determined at other p:-essure"s .. This
re.ule~d from the incr'~ased torqu.. ·required to r'!ltate. the ·sample. Jh1:s
was .the, r.aso.n why ail sample rotatIons 'were 'lIl~de at :l;ero· pressure,.
I,ince ~~IY '~rie deterud~atlon of the uro 'r~tation setting ....ould tnen be'
.,required,
' ,'.
}:'w~':.erys~~ia,.:~ere ~181ll~d'Iurfici-, ~ as a .s-tat,~s.~i~.a_l s~Ple 'base
for these experillents bllcau::se. of.' the high. degree o~ saJllple-to-s_ple
con;lsteney ob,erv~d by" ·C8}IllDon i2 .' in Hende~dl &la~1al' 'ice', and··whlen
was also ,~learJ.y evident in the present. work. The .lee itself 1s a
sUita~le stan~rd ~E!cause ~t has 10,", .concentratlons of ilnpuritie;,whfc~ co~ld contr1bu~ to ~~e elastic 'behaviour. lU
A ~otal of 16 .Brillouln s~ctra (17 at l';er~ pre.8$ure), roughly
. evenly dhtributed :tliroughout t~e .whole range of'"f 'angles, ....ere.
obt~ined 'from' the two .crystab at, each p~tissure. Becal:\se' of the
.'. ., .., I ..
,segunted, wi!,dow pl~ced.,:n the ::spectral regIon of' Int~relit,~ which
. . .
allplified that sectl." by a factor ·of 70, sccUlllulatlon tll1es w'ere
~e~~tiv.ly' .-hor.t,' ran~lng fr~,l1 15 ..in~~tII t~ 2: (hours. depe~d.in~ on the
intenait)' of .tJ:l~·'tr.aiuverae signals .. Experiment. were"wn until one or -..:,..
hoth transversa eomponents w~re re.asonabiy' re.solved, or until' it was
..
.~.
req .... ired 2 days of experimentation:. _,/
Th,..e 8rl1101,11n speel::ra (Fig.ure 3.4) were of characteristically_low
. .
intensity. The relstLva .intendty of uns~lfted cOlllponents c:olllp.re~ co
longitudinal shifted components was. approximately DO to'l. whereas
previous Brillouin 8ltperilDents on 'methanol, using a similar ~ptlcal
setup, yielded an intensity ra~l~' of 2 to 1. 121 The reli.tl~elY high
.. .
lnten~lty of the unshlfted, component in. the present experiments was dU~
--"---------_._---.----_.
primarily to stray Ufiee"CLons, within the cell', ~e lLn~wldthll .of .the
central', the longLtud~a~ and ti:an~vers.e.. ,?omp,one~ts' ~ere, typica~~y -.5
GHz:. -'This was effeccLvely:,th'" Lq'strUlllental 1.1newldth-~'·,The 'degree of
. ". ,.'. ':'\'. '.' ': :'.' ".
Rayleigh scattering in. the ice ~.is ·VfJ.ry ~sl"ight'. as .vas evident by the
f.ct:"·th~~· the :ias.er ~e~ :;'a8 n~t'vhib1"e in the samples u.:,.it pa,ssed
t~ro\tgh 't~elli. 'R~n" l;eettered' li~~, '~n t'h~ ',other ti~nd, ~~~' ";~i-rlY
inte~~e end nl1'cessitated the placement 'of 11.. filat:; with ~'I\III bllond,!"idth,
centred at the laser ~requency, .in front of the PHT to b~cick t~ls ii.ght
which vould otherwise" increase the 'background noise level
signifLcantly. There wu an 1lI1portant beneficial'effect' of. the Rama.n
shl.fted signal; however, in ;that it ,made the beam quite vliible ,in the
s8IIpies vh~n they ...,-ere view~d through an orartge fL.~ter. Tl,\Ls effect vas
fully utilized whert c:'Ptica;J.ly aligning the cell, relative' t:~ ,the, la~e~
. be8JII.
The'spectral fre!,' range of the 'Fabry-Perot in~erferollleter·... (2S.13:
-i",:) ,:,u ch9,sen~o o'p~illlaliy 8~'e-1SfY the follow.ing thr.ee req~ir~~ent.:
1.. That any alllbiguity as to Which tran.verse cOlllponents ver~ · ociated
. . ... ... '(
with which long.itudi~~·.c,~.p~nents· .be ·1I1n.illld. ~at there be
. . .
no' overlap o~ components throughout the vh.ole 'range of"pre4!1ure., . 3 •
. ' That. there be. IlI8xilllal relol~tio~ ,'80 tha~' th~' data could' be ~"ed. to"
J
Figure 3.4. R~p'reSeritlltf.ve B~1i:~i:iI:l:i.n. sl?ect~ fr~~ a. ,single '\
',crystal' of' HendenhaI.l '~lce at -35.5 0C. One complete
'order ls shown, wtth .two unshilted central. cOllponeJlts
U,_ The' free spec:ti~.l range. of the Faliry~P.ero't is
25.13 qHz. L des1gnetes the longitudinal 'Bi'ij.louln
cOlllpon~nt and T1 and T1. the transverse cOlllponents 'asI:Ihn~e:d from U. The region of, the~ectrWll showing L·,






























. .. ..' .
: A ·tr~quehcy "",hift: m~asure/lle.nt w~s,. llll,de by ~lr·;t. ·smoo~hLng. the
~lY _detendne" the ·el.~5tlC eonscants_ l,n, .:o~n~i~erati~ti.· o~~ .. '
lasc_ requiremllnt the ehoslln sett.lns allowed. the longitudinal Brillouin
Jlfl~k4 t~' 'Ihift by ilo;e t1:ian 50' 'of' .t~e free sp"ectral range;" hoi;,ev.er,





..~~.equ'~nciY . shift·:' 5~51de~' ·~he shift, three ~1Bellll. of
.1nfo""fl"ri;.,,,.,"...•eq~,i~:.d t~ dO.. t~1s:·. ~~e ",av~~e.ng~ A of toe' ~nc)d~nt
~~~. ~C"'~~.~~1~~,a~gle 0, ~nd' ~ha ~e"f.ractive ~~de-x n of t~e
:·c~ys,"·,1i,;ori·e~.~·A'tio.nsl:'I!!te' '~lven, in Tables' 3,l·.to 3,7', The Brll'louin
.,., . >......, .. ," .,: .:. '. " .. ,.. :
eq~t1on,·(1.9)··was 'used' to ealcula~~ the acousti? velocity ,!,.l!iIsociated
.:;, ...
·65"·
. . . ,
..; ,' ".'" i. of the. lase-r.. "'as 'known to be 5.145 x lO;?lII with
....:, '''~.''',.'. ' .. : .....;. .' • ' • I ...
. ~'••).:I"b\~~n'~"~'\nl'l, Th~' s~att.e~~~g angl.~ a hed been lat, t~ 90~ .±..t.
. ~al d~r1va~. fr.om. tlLete...Lor'~nc~.~,r.e·rJ.:r.
.,:..p..~.,,'..:.""".,'.l,".•• p.otar1z~l:l~li.ty .~d:denslty, ~o ~hl refractive ~
. '... .<·,.Indl.~;:. in'I'.,;,,"••~,t, ....,"di.'.n. the .re"f.nc;ive lndices. for lee a1' ',t~e ~
, . . . .' .,-"
( ~ ~
speccrai anaIy.b. Asa precatl~lot:l:- che accuracy of the "r.sulu
~ obtained when the ·'1...p~i.flejli:lo~ 'window was uud was checked by
, . ~ ".
c~lIl~arln~. longitud.i~al frequency shifts: f.z-Olll sever~l ~xper'i~entll ,on .lee
and: .s .quartz ~tand:ard, .wl!;h those obtained when cre wlnaow vas not
ped,:-When, the ,vlndo~ -vas "n~t(u,:ed, dat.a':frOQl· tvo consecutive ordllcs.
" ~ -eQuid ~e '~veraged: to' yield',the lloit 'a,ecu~ate results :poSSible using
.i~.;~~e.ri~;rit~i i;~h~n~q1'" The ,,~~n~~t!ld~na'i re_sult~.;.. ,,:,i:h ,a~~ ,with~~t
~he. wi.n!iow; ,,!~r<e: dW.;Y; in ax~e-lle~t. :",gr.e~lllent:" ±.2\." Tran!lverse dac•
•;~I,.r<.~·,,"~,.;I"'l ••i'(""'Lon· and a '~~rght coi)st.ant. offset








1 .... 2Zp ]'1,
: 1 - Zp .
..\. ....
;.
~ ..~~:: tfu~~ n ·d.noe nfheelva index, Z La • conseane WI~' Unli.".'of
.. ";0'.;.'. : ',. •
.--/:.,nc:lpr~.l deraley detar-ioad ~rOlll th.' Lor~ntz.-Lonnz. axpression usin& .
.. '. . . 'l'~ , .' ..... . . '. '
.' .. ;'~__on'l •. n~~leeiv. index «.nd density of ,ice .at .16oC,· and %~ro-
.', .':.::i~r::::~~:::~:::~,.~~~:~~;::::,?,:. :~::n.:!;~~.: '~.
,' ..1,\"' ,"




ef.feee:on 'the BrlUouln '.ptlletre.
.. . - .~ ~
. ..~.:' :. E9U.·tjOf\!. (1:·5). (1·6),' a~d; (1.- 7) relate eli. ,~l~~~lc const.~t., ' ..
.. ..:~i"£~S;;2':~:;;·=":':;;::·Z: ..
':,: '/ ...,'










.' • f . I: '.•• ,.1,-.
,~. B~'Uloui'l\ equi.t1,9n: lin.,rly' nl~i;:'th-~ ;':l~,~lty of Ott;~"lI,COUlt~C
..o,de~ ,:~O .e~:..f.~"q~~ncY' '~~lf~l.' ~9 ~'t }h~~ '.~'~ltl~ c?n.t.n~~. Ob.~~~!\.e,4'_ ~.,' '. '.'/ ':.'.:
., ..~y ~.n~.~tlna ~1:,5.)., ~1.6"" and (,1~7~ depend l1~..,~l~. on.the" de.r\IIl~Y and,: ~,~_ •
on' th~. Iqu.i.n o!',th. 'frequlncy ,hitt.·, , ' ": ~.
"., Tho c,;"P",~"~nol _th"; u..{'~'Cal'U10'O·olo~lr~~o;";~~,70fr;".
. ' . 1.... . ( 'fo' ',' ~ .:':' . , .'
,:. ~'.'





~.~~a .. 1~v,oiv~':',~I!"inllllh:in& ',the :scjuareii
""t,::;;Lnr:J:~;::n:;:~::~l:n:~~:~\;:;::~:,:·::r:;.~;:cc:~::::~::'




. where. N, 1,' the total. nWlber',of observed f~equeney shifts·,' N~5' denotes
.t~.~~:nUflllJ.er ~~ i'~e'~r'~~s'-'Of f~eed~IIl' 0:"· ':: l,s, the ·It; th.:o~~,~;"ed' !req~lm~y
.~h.U:t:~ a'nd n~~·lo .. 'i.s. tha.,.c~rcillated ·f.req.u~neY ,sr~ft. bued: on 'the'
'~:~Il;\ci.ed ~IJ 's( foet sou~d p':opag'atlng at an angle ~k relat1.ve to th~ ice
~r~~'~al"'s: c:&Xb ....,d
k
· de",ote~ th~' sta~~rd devla'tlon ,"of thp k'th
'.'. '. ' '':.
~~~,~ltlng f.roll l!l~~'Bur.ement.. errors· in ,the obServed d~t(l, slight
·"va:riation. i~ '~catterl~g angle and· 'uncertainty...1n the e-A)lis
····~~~qu~'n~!~~ea8urenlents.dl~.~~r~ni:.vd~ea.of 'O'k ,can b'e uud ':a,.We!8htlns
r.ct~r,s . ~il,r. ~1f~erent dat~:' 'blocks. Ho~evei,.. l,n the preunt WOl;K
·:O'k. ~,' thJ~, '1.• , th,.·. ~r~or ·...~~L.ted· with .•n fr~qu.ncy" : shift
Vi.th. 'data
:'" .' ' .





· 8~;r1eall)" .determLn8~f·, by ~un!lL!l8: ··tbe·, '~OR~~" " protr~' . 'u~l~g., a
,',~~~ason,a.bia', ~n't ,gu~6S. fo~ (I, 'and dl:8n .djus~i~g, '1:t'· .eeord~ng· to: ..,the
1I~.ti~~l~.l ~r~te~i~n t~.~' ,whe~. ~.2~~. f1 'V~~~d' ~e. e~~al'· to:' ~~~ :.~:t'~ciAd.
.~:.:::::o:"::::L '::r~:::Y';:::::~" ,~;::::t"';::b;::7:;~::';~:;'
· eo;te,pond '~o the ~i~uat~on:w~e''i~,:..X;'·h~s.~~~~:~o~a~~zei
. , \." ,'.' .. ,'.,' '
The. sy~telllatle errors a:ssoe1a~ed .with the" density, of ,He.n~enhall
glada! iea, \a~'d' the t~ms,:l/~'i.n((li2)'a:nd)jn' of the ~r1li.o"'lin e,quati,ori.
we're .01'" \n and. :b8' 'respe~ti~ely.1'21 This l~d to a ,co~.bined.:::~:::::: ,;:?,~. "P~'''10"PV'::". h.~",' .. 'h' .,..;(,
·Fo,r the analysis at t:h~ ~periIlent's carried out:' at elevated'
pre!l!l~rtls, it w~s 'necess¥y·. to' determine' t:h~' pres~ure.dependence ,of th!!
de'n~ity .of.' i~e_ ·lb. ~e "re~ract'lv~' indicei'-w~'ra then', ~ai.cuiatad ·using,.
, " ~ , : :
\ .eXPr~S~.10n ,(J-S;. Densfty 7~S ~et·~~i.n~.--·firS~ ~~~ve~ti~'~.th~ ,ze~~
pre~su~e ~yn~ie e1ast~e const'~n~!1 to h~the~~.l :~~~s, In. or.der,I::
obtlln. the ,isothemal' bulk lIIodu1us .using the standard ·expression.: "
Then IJ' re.'onable est11l14eewas,lIIade fo'r, the~pressut:e d~pend~,ri~e' of' the
Grl'lIIsdit~h,11.
, ' ' ,~
The .• t:ra11\, fluctuaeLonli! asaoclat6d, with ado~~tic' .'~IJVO ''Propaga~ion
..' i~·,.~iid., .oc~ur . 'o,ver very. ~~':.11 . ~+.e i~.terV.ls (-:-19-'1"0, '~o~: Br~ltoui~
.~~~'t~oaCoPle atud1ea). No h~at. trans~~r can t.k~ place over ~uch"ahort





" -ElASTIC CONSTANT.S OF KEND~LL GlACIA.L ICE AT VARIOUS",
PRE~S,URES SP.AmnNG>,\~H€:~~?~,ON 'OF ~~~'.,S~AR.I:LITY
.: Pressu-re Elastic Constants (, 10~ tiar)
(kb~r)
,
eu e" e" e" c~ ~.
6.000 14'.484 7.349 ·5.965 15:627 3.14.1
±.14' t.37\ ±.30\ ±.. 1~' , ;:±.22\
0.5,03 14.734 7.633 6,186 15.893 3.133
±.29ti t.79\ ±.61\ i'. 22\ ±.54\
1.00~. 14 ;9~8 ·7.864 6.508 16.Q4 3.089
±.~O\ ±.56\ ±.4~' ±.15\ t..36\
1:507 15.175 8.226 6.773 16.:307: ;~:~-• L21~ 'i. 53\ ±.3a\ ±:161.
2 ..006 .. 15.343 8.332 7.082 '..16.539 .3.03a.
:"0" ±.23\ ±.60\ ±.40\ t.la, .. .. ±.431.
8.672'
"
2;504 15.577 1.168 16.765" J_043~p' ',m ±.681. . ±.491. '±.U\ . ±,49'
2.Sri"· '-. ' 1'5.710
:8.8a2 7,312 J.~~9.i~~ , 3, O~fI ~ ,,':
±.2S\ :£.61\ ±.441.




,. '/. . ,- '.'
The uncertalntiu quoted in Table 3.8 refer to non!lystelllstic
et/ror.\ 'l1'e .y.tellal;~C er.ror, wa~ the ~SII,e .. for.,'-.ll of, the ,e.tutt'c
, c~net.n~~~ ±.3~1.. , ' "" .' •.r
.It






Phase; Ice Ih....:', .
Telll~e.rat~r'e: ·"35,5 DC
• Pressure" ,Dens(ty. Refractive"
(kbar) ·(&!~ll·.) Index
.0.000 .'.9228 1..3141
0.503 . ';9.279 .. of: :;.3.1~~ ,
1.006 .:9329 1.3179
1.:507 .9378 l:jl:~
l.. ~O6 .94'26 1.3215
2,504 ",9413 1.3232
..





• -:'"••••• :!:.. 3l\··.~-'~~7···
9.485 . ." ~;2i6.·
.-- --., 1766\- " ..~_._ •. '
9.759 . 9:480 ... , :'
", - - - ~ .. ~ ±.46\ .....',": ,
~~~~::.~.~ ':!:/4;<: :}::~.~~. ".".
'10.246 9.950
. --"-- ... ±.52"·-···'--
10.436 . 10,135'





pr9percies 'of solids.' The, decerlllln~t:ion. of' ,the
, ' . -'.. ' .'".-' '.' '.'" ;
-elevauC!- pr~sure!, required the laotherillal bulk modulus, hOJolev!r:.- lIlil<:.a.
eh. liampl~ was m&intai~.d lJt e'h~ ~aD..e'''·f.lIIp.·r,t;ure for .al·l· p~esil\i~e's•. T~'
.'. ,.
convert' eh. dynamic' bulk moduli' to hothllrtlil·,b.ulk: lloduli," for":' the
pu~~~s~: :..~.f· ·~alf~~,e~.~.~~ .·t~:. ;Il~~.t_y at vth'~ :~.~.~~~~~:~-·..~,reSlu~e~,,:.'.an·
'expr8lsion used by GaJlllon 'wa}, employed. This, express1on. ,based.' on
/ .lo··
:p-9)
where "S~ and 58 d~note ehe isoth'e.rlll!!:l· and. aiHaba.tic .elas~ic compi.ta~~e
t~nsors. Q-'1s ~he' therllllli e~pll:n's10n censor. ~ is -t:"he telllpera~u~.e' (in
. '. ., .' .'
K). p .i~·,th. de~51ty"~ and 'Cr deflote.s· the heat,'capacity at. 'con8;tent
" :,'.' " '.' .. ,,:' ". '. ' .. '
. stress. Thls relation takes 1-nto accoune' ehe contribution eo the ,strain'"'
I,;;n";~;h.i.aj.~p:"~'.n.~h"~ ·~;":'f,;.,,,m.. ;nd~"d:
eelllperatur.e changes' ..,hen stre~s·.1.s applia.d to a .•o~ld.·
~~ekOViCh;S\~'1o, d"t~: o~ ~he:' ~~e:m~~ e~pans~ tens~r:,:- i1~d':' the" 'heat




'.' SH',,,:,, ..l/e,;.' ,J.'
.In 'h'··;""" ·,n&lyo1', ,h, i"'h'~;'d"d; ':;;:'~n," ·.h1'';·
weire.,'.u"SfId· ,~O ea~~U1&~~'.·~ha 1Sot~6rma1 bU~k '1II0~~~~S;' w~ra 'd'~termined by
.... Slmp1y !DUi~'rpiYI~g~.e...eh, adi~.bati.'e ;.ir~"t'a·r: C~i ,~y, the 'rat.i~: eL;e~~:"
'- fr~~ G8IIIIll~qi.s.•re~U:lt~ .. The ap~t'i:lpriat; ratIo'~'~~~l
'..
e~i/c~2 '~l' .96,413.










• ". "".: r' .• ' " ' .. '.
'. . p~gU~?::3 :~'. to ..~ .l~..~~~,r",~nt:: ,t~~ dlatr.lbut~o!ll: of.: Brll~ouln.. ·
. frl.~.!,cy' .Ifilft .dltl· VIrIUI .S~;". and :,i!\\~~.: 3.12. ',ti::: 3"~8' t.h•
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.'
TARLE. 3.10
EU.STI~ COHPLIANCE CONSTANtS FoR ~ENDE'NHAi.L'.'GLAClAL ICE At·: .
'. VARIOUS PRESSURES SPANNING THE 'REGION OF PHASE· STABILITY
'- Phase: lc:e ·Ih .'
':".
Tefllperacure: ·35.SoC ...





0.000' 9.901- ·4.114 '-2.209 8.086 31.776
±.42\ ±.-67\ ±.45\ . ±.34\ .±.22~
.. _.-
'0,.503 9.890 '·4'.192 -2.218 8.018 'jl918
!,.89\ ±I.. 6\ . ±.95\ ±.73\ .54\
1.006 9.882 -4.194
-2·.'294 8.049 32'.373
±.64\ ..:p.l\ ±:67\ ±.53\ ±. 3~'
1 ..507 .·10.00~ -4.382 -2.337 8.073 32.425
f.65 f1.,O\ ±.65\ ±.si\ ' ±.36\
2.006 '9.971' ,.4.292 -2.432 8.129 32.916
±; 74~ ±~_2\: ±.-72\ ±..60.\ ±.43\
2.504 10.0.01 ~4·.482 -2.360 7.983 3~.8~2
±.88\ ±1.4,. ±.87\ ±.72' ±.49'





Figure 3.5. Data for Mendenhall glaoial' ioe at zero p~e"llIure and'
-35.50C.. Measured - .Brillouin . frequency ·'.shifts 0
(indicated'by cros~es) and, calculated ,fI::equency shift•
. : (indicated.bY'lIolid c~rv.e~) 'veu~ul the'lIngle 1.b.etveen
tha.. cry~e~l 0 ·(he.xagonal) axis and ehe, directio~ o.f
sou.n,d pr_~pagatll;ln. Curvu specifiadby lea,st 8'quares
'elastic constants via equation .(.1.-5)· (L) , ,equation (1-6)
(T I,) and' .equation.(l-t) (T2) along ,":ith . the Brilloui~'"
equaU0I! (1~9). The empldcal .seandard 'dll!vlaeion In












- 14.5 L...........~, ,
iU "'-.. __.f-
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,:' '.-_ Fl&"'re 3.5, .: ....~~~t~~i~j>!., ',:;, ,j,~,:; .;.;:;d~~;' t·~~.,)t.~>.~·,:L~~~:b~:~~}·:;,.:~;; '·:·;;"·':,.A:,;,·L~;~;:~t
\Figure 3.6. Brillouin frequency shift versus ..,.for Mendenhall glacIal
ice ~ .SOJ kb'ar and .·35.SoC. Curves.identrf1~ as In
Figure 3.5. 'The empirical: standard dev.iatlon In -frequency'
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nturi ·3.7;. 'Br.iJ.louln f~equency shift ~ers~s '"f for Mende;hall :gla~llll
. . ;~':ur:t3~5'~O~~:~~~;~c~~5~.~:~dar~u~~~a~~:~.f~'~i~~eq~:~~t
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~Flgu~,.3·.·~2-.:':l?ata , '~~r' ~.Ht~~e~-ali _giicl~l~·.lce .t '.i..ero- ~rel~~~r-::~. ':
, '. >3S,'SoC. ,Aco~t!c .veloc;ltlel, (indlcated, by cro,ues),
• f deteralned' ~i'o.. .. Ii••sured fnquency 'shUts' (via, -the
; .~. ~~~~~:~:d .:;~;~~~ :~~~~~~) ".::~i~~,l~;a;~:leV~1~:~;:~
'the cryatal ·c (hex.gonal) _. "axis and, the. direction of,
s~ prop.g...,.Flon •.· Curyes spec.if1ed ,.6y least:· a,quatn :.
elascic conatents via equation (1-5) (L), equation (1-6)"
:(~I~ ~~~t~~~ :(1:7.). ·~T~·). : . •
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"" F1par." J.~7 " . \ .. ':;'.'
';!';1;,'{,."""",,!;.;,-:, ,,' ,: "~~'.;~:'.;",.r7'-;'''~~,.;;;.;~; "",·"";0 ...>.:'.,." ,: __ " .",':ft".~",:,;,;,;J
'.~:
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. ~ :::; ,./.' .', ·~.7-.C~.·.~';O",--......,
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". ?sUr.: 3.-is. ~~:~·~~~.;~~~~.L:~5~;~.~~sc~rt:: 1::~~~~~~: ~~:~L:~ i;~8~::~' . :I:















,',:03, , '. ;{"" '.' .
.--
. "- ..~,~':cli .~~~~...'" v~" .~'. Th. :uroo: cor",pond co ch f:~qUOOCY
. .!!:ifia and velocltle.' al c.alcufat:ed. ~ Ettle the least Iq res elastic
;. co~nu'.~··, il~ni' ~·.i9' ':~' i:20 .•~; In~lude~ for"





cutP) -(5929 + 6.419dO·'P - 5 ~.49xlO··p2)ltio' ,bar"
L) .;;:; "~~j(;i~\1~,6~~:'~');'xl:.':P .~:r1bl.::a:')ai:~ hr
. cu'(P? 7(3.1~~~~:;5:662Kl~.~~.].692~1.~,,:P,,)xIO ~.,:.
:.:::-..
:~:.: ..
·V.t~ ·l,.....t·:- ..qqlir~~ ..quad:ratlcaUy fitted",' t'o ~o': preisure ~o that'
.~ .:' ,: ~~••o'n"~l_e-" _~~1~4 f~r ~i~ ·of,'.the~·.COU~~f~e Ob.t'.~qeci(!~~.~ny p:.~s.sure·..." .
'. '.• , :l=:;:;1.:::t:~;g~"2;:::~':E;;:
":"0>· ..~:' . ":,c'~(P)"(1~:4'h4,~"a:o:::p,, 1.3;.:~q::;:)~o: ba, " '.,
. ·.el~~P.>.......-p.362 ~ 5.074Xl~ P -f"8;592~O .~ ')1l1~ ~~r ' . .;..
?7\" ,,(.~) -( ..9228 ~ 1:·Ga47xlO~:·P .. 1·:8869xIO~I.op1.) aI~IIi.··:
f::" ....(;) -(!2:.. +·~."'·3 P:,-.~,~~~o"i;· ~~;' .. 't~,;L:'"'' ;;..,·.. "'-:"::', ....
" ....
.~ . ..
,.: ' _/., . ,-."
. 'FlSUre ).~.9·. Brqlouip.. frequeney s~ift:s. speeifild by lust s'l\!..re-.r
,'.".' elastie'e'onstant~ yb equation (1-5) (L);.equarlon··(1.6)'
(T 1 )· and e:quation,..(1.7) (.T') along vith fh.(' BiUlou~n'
equation' (1.9); .. verJus· anill -:r' at preslure'O, 1.006; ...
;,00.6 and' ~2:802 kbar for Hende~all gllc14i iee.~~llt























.~~ ,. In, the equatIons. ;a~oYe" 'P. denot~s :P.~~lI~~re: 1~ bUi,· r.'.' .d·e"~~tes· ~he,.. .. ..'-.












.second law of :th.el"l!Iod:Y;nallliCS' tr~·q~i!-,,8S, ..·th~~; ,~1;le sttai~:.l!Il'!e~gy 'o~ 'any
. lattice ~~st ~ncrease'~e'~''the ~ 1attice" is a~bittarilY·'~t;~ln~d': ,iri'
:o~~er ~r~~j" t~ ·~:l~.-~~'.~~~ar~ ~·~U~.i"c:~.n nev~r;~a~l~~. H~nc~. c.,.~ m~.~.)
nov", •v'~"h .f •., . f1,or:or'~i-.. ph.... mn"rl.~•.. '''no.•.';;)~
...:::;::~',:::::::::::~:::::.,:;:h:ii:: D.::,,"'.::::::::3-'::':.:,
" The ,present ,~e~~~t" ar~ '~ri~lde.red 'to~·be· Illu~h,morei ,.~dcu.rat'~ .ihan .
····;:::~::::r~:~i::.;::~2:C::::::Er:E~:~.,:~:[S:,:::::;:::~~""
;, ~~~'I&:'fr~lD_0' t9 ~900;;:',wti'~l"'as 'the' ultras'on1e ;tie'A8urellle~ta w~re-'"ni~d~
~:,;.~:.,::,;::.',::::~:yd::;;;:~~n;,::::: 1:.::::'Y:,n~ft,::~;t:::
i.-;
,' .... ' . .' !', ., '. '.
'. ~urt~e:rm~re.~q~ency'ahifill are 1Il~'~ured.~atl'ier. than tiavel' t'inl,e,II.' ..
~.:; 11"8 'teIllPe~~~ure, c~rr.ec·ted': ~lasdc cons tints a~ ,zero pr"l~u~e,'
. . .
deter,!d.n~d fr6l!l. t~e pr~afln't exp.er1iDents: aie cOllpar'ed 'w~th' the ·r.iultl
~f G~n' e~al.. >12~IU 'for i'~.;,,·.·~, -'3 0e and,_16oC,' in Table '3",~2.
, '; . -: ' :""~.:,, ,:', ' ,': " " '. : ' '. ' ~ .,.:-- . ,.. : '.







_' . TABLE,3.-12' ,
~coHPARI~S~N 'OF ritE :PRESENT RES~TS AT Z,~O\},RESSriRe., ,'CO~E~ED to
_3°,C ,and ·16oC. W1:m OTHER BRI1:J.OUIN ,SCATTERING ICE S'I1JDIES:',
13: 696 6,966 ' 5,' 62~
·3-13:766,6.985 5.66f ,".'52 2~91'
.,3' '13 ..849: ,6;91"''-" ,5.624 .'14.896 3.00~'
, .'.: ; .: ····7 ~'.:.. ,. _: ~ •. _.._- - .._. '"~ -',-'" ~ <~.:.: ..-,:'_. -_. -~. -~-
:';f::!~,> ij:,~29 , 7.082' 5."'65. 1S,010 '3.014"~"/. Pre~ent~ . '. ·,1 14.099 ·i:\.54 5.806 15:211 3.063
Presentb -16 ,:,14,,110: 7:096 . 5,.761 15.200 ~.065
Note:' Present- 'refe,rs, to t~ti pre••nt res'uits, ."~1eh '.""re' 't"lIIptira~ur"
adJus,ted .by us1ng, the.,experb:Qentally· det"erm1ned,' temperature'
de;pandance 'of t~e ,fraqueney shifts •(~"scr1b,d 1n th1s, ~ee.tio~).
1'r'''SfIntb refan·· to "tht pr"llnt' elAta', ~ieh 'wer,":: t"IIP.era~re
" .~ o~rr.cted' using J;lanel,~11.0. ,expreslions for the t._pe.rature
c!epand8nces of the ell"~ic l:Onltants., .
.. " ., ..
< ....
; "
r~.$u~'ts .. ~o llleans of ~~mp,er.ll;ture' eo~~e.tion were used to .dju,s~ the
pn.s~t"4ata. to th~ ,t:.llipe~~tures of the, oth~r two st,pdies,' One m~th.od
was t:o use the qwi.d'r";'~ic tell.perat:ure ~djus"tment ellpre&Sion~ for each ..
elastic' coiuitan~' d~rived by' D~nt1. ilia using u1trasof\ics .. The ·other
. ' .' :.," .
th~ ehi,tie eonttantt f'~oai" 'iuitably, temper.tu~e· .eo~rected freq~~~ey
3.13.
(\'(1') ,- 13,636 - 1.387 II 10-"2 T - 9.586 x 10'" T~"
",': .,'" ,'.,
'In t~e e.xpression a~o"'e'. (\ denotes lo:ngi-tudina1. frequen,cr ihif~'l~n GHZ,
',. and T i~ ,the ·ttilllperatun in degrees Ce1e1UB. Figu;!', 3.22 Ii: ~ graph'i~al
" . """" . .-
?p.resentation :~ :·th~·.. dat~ .'give~ in. T.a~le· 3.13; The:,·,..~o,~~~ e~rve. '
co:rrespon~s ,t9.expreuion (),16).
';tie data . In' t~ble"·3.13 wer~ obt,lned' 'by orienting' a 's~~le t~;~ne
~arHciul~~. v~lue 'of. 1,'.: tl!~n.'~~~lYing, and: lIIa1~taining ": p,rea~u.r~ of' SOO.
barlJ •. ~~d: ·/'eccirdbig". ~he . £:roque~c~:, '.~ift·' a~ the" t.lllp~~!lt~~~ ;w••:'·
incre'~en~al~;' raL.ed"~rl?1Il -~3;~C"~o ,~.4,DC". a1.l0W~n~,su.~n~.~.~nt ~1111', f~r'
.the .yst~1I to ',reach therm"l egui.l1b~l~:~i:.' each .t.P~•.·.yt"---w~!J tacttly;
~:.i\lJlled, ~~en :.th~~ .1~tter_'~e~h~~ ',wa:·'.~ed ,to ~emp.r.~u~e. cO~~he
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r~gu~e' 3. 22,•._~~~p~;~~~re. ~~~~n4~~~e ~~ ·Bd.l~lOU1~· ~fr~q.~.pct·~·~~A ".f~r· '~ .:
'. . Kendflnhalliilaoial ice -at ..~ kbar Jln"d c-axitl ·orielle.tion· :
.• .., .. 47°. Thfl~ d:1allleter of die open'ilrCles 15 'cOIIparabla
to . the .tan~.rd. ·~a~1atl~Jn . . of th~a. f~.quflncy... "shift .























~". ' -' .
,'\,.
·uncereatntt. ~~. the rlSu~u ~f C~l)u~. oYer' the ranse .160C~o .)Oc:'
th~ present, fr~que!,c~ 'hilt ~t, obUl~ed. '; 'zero prenura and. .JS.S·oC
",ere' ,;aJu,sted .to· 9 temperatuns sp.nn1n~'the taf1le ~J'~ to .)S,S~~
uSing" exp~e~s1on ' ij.l6). It c~aplet:a 1I1lt: o~ .l..~tc 'con.~n~~ W.~.. th.n'
.::~:::fE;'7:t~£T~:':~~E:::..
.d':::::::,~.~::':l:n::::;,:0:0:; i;3~;I'T<'O" ·•.or·· .'
';,'
eI' (1'.)-C·6 ,,942.· 1, ~6'~~lO"'T .:' 9 ::~XIO~ii~ )X~O" bat',
"" _"~I~ CT)~(~: 6')4, - 'I. ~,92xlO·2T : 7, 3l2~10"T~)xIO~,,~~.~ ..
...:;::Z;_~32:'::::~::T: -;"::::_~::::::::;b::' ~.•.
.. '!S CT)';"(!I.. 727 ' ...i:8'4OxlO"~T·.,l,l2.2xlO·'"t')xlO''' bar







.. Itlnd.arcl In various &rl110uln experlllenul ,Ietupl b~.lcleS the one
u..d. on lee: Th; high peulun etlll a,nd e.ryOltat n roUted'by ·(8ti·~
:~P' ~h~~••~er~ntl ,:ould ~ba run with ~e o-~ar hoelz&? ta~ vi~w 'Por~
.f~~~~ .t:h.e opl!(~al Iy.iall In or~er. ~ eheek ~e a_ollet'
ViJ~1:~: notina ~ather there '~~re any fre~.nCy. Ihl,t'
~t;~th1~.·~ew.9r\.ntatiPn~ Th.re:~~~~ ·none. Flni.lly'; tlla. , .
,-:: vhil:h e~~~'b.en~;':~~a earri~d ou~~~al eara~~\y ~h~ek~d by p clng a "
§f2¥F?1£~±f~~~;?§ .... ,
:. '!hI. v:.~ ~~o~~bly 'the eOllblned' effee~'of r~~1aJ:iva 'h"~tlns ana' alia
'h:~~ln. ·.. ·by ~~~dU~_~~v.e,. tra~~~;.. ~;~u~· ,t;tt,a very' w.,.~,t _·~·a~.c:~a'l-
·::::::::~':~:;:n::~:~":P:::';:~::: :.7::.::,:::::::'::~,::~ ..:
• thua. on the balde, In ~. range -S'C to .40·C, 10 that the true
ta.peraeu~~.'''.1 .1~:';1 ~. during tbe upedlllentl,·.... \ : ~ •
. :The· other' pOllible' louree '~. erro~:' th~t :.lght ,e'xpldn the
. ch~enpa~~ be~:en~; ~a ~~I~·~t::~ ~e;~l~" 'i~~ th~le· ~f': /G;-n:-' et
.. : " all. h.~;111.wa~ 'thai: thei. v~ti·. ei;or 'In Jeir leatta'ring g~ometry. n,ei~'
.,"·.::~::~::,:::!:~..:~~~E~:::::::~I~;:;;::t:~'E::~:~::~: ~::: ..,
:£?1~E7Jt~~,f:::&::
-.:·v,,1fy"thli·. h"';.",.,.:: In 7....,'h., vel~. for ..~ 01..."
, .... ' ~.- ..
.~~.. r:.>~~~'::: . ~ ,_ ~ ' ...~~.' '::\<·:·'_';:·<:~~l· :'. <:~~"'::"-~~~~~~
..
. ";~ ~;'. .
-12Q-
· "'": . . ' '. . ~.
constants fro... al,1 three ~ts pf experllaents were at~l~ in agraelllent to""
within -h on average.
J. 6"Elastic pro~~rtles of, polycryatallina ~ggngates.
The. '~nalys~s_. o£ . ~h~ ". prop,8gation' of a~astlc wavas throu~i:' \'
'P"~lyct~·~t.aIil~agirega~es.Dust take' in~~. accpunt .thi var1~U~ dZCl~' '
.p~~ and' Or1e.ntat~ons·Of~.th~ .~.?'lt:allites th·a,~. '~~~pr~e"-tha ~w... "T\l.ls ·l.illtlh.erently d1ff~cult. and !urthe.r cOlllpl1c.~ted.by the fact that
", when :an ela's,~~~ 'rave t'-as~~s' ,through .siich· a medtum, 'within .' given
.' . ',.' '.',. '. - ~" - .
::8g10,:" whiCh.. is cOllprls.ad of sevoral crysta~l1tes o~lff~rln,g.·
or'tentation; neither untfo'rm strain nor uniform stress 'pr\vails; The
situation wnere uni£~rm. strain 1~ ~s~UllIed has be~ ~t1:"eat~d
,lIlllthelllatical;Y· by Voi~t,De ~nd Reuu J15 h... ~~Iltt With, the, s1tuat1~n
oi..ass~e~.~~lfoJ:DI.stress•.thO~ rea!lty U somewhere' 1n betw~en"
In the present: work a good est1lllate~was obtalned.for ;he velocity
':~', .. l~~i,~t:udln~l ': ecoust1c ,_ ~&ve~ 1~, a~g~eg8~e:': ~_ e:olllP~ls~d ~f It:1ny
~n1for:tJlly shaped, and uniformly orlent:ed c;>,stal~ltes, by sU1t\b1i.
':'a~~~~ging "F~e -v~~~c~tle~ over ~ th~, c.omple.te .rll~~e.... of p~~~8gat~on :
d1rection Il'{ailable within,po crys11. ;/...... . . • . /'
... -' :Ii;_t~~ praS8n~- B~illouiil .:lIllent"~( IUIt~p ..th·.!' 61,astlc\la~a,••.
~." ·or' pttonons, Which ecatter t1ght into the ~ptlc~l 'sy.telll ha'-':8' ~, fixed






.olld ,ngle ~~.1r81nld1·.,~ldedby tb.~ f_Ot:~,.~Jl~:;.~n~le.'~If. ~itlC~ a~·.· ::-;" ..\~
c~~~.1l1te.~.~·.b~ ~r1-e~~'ecf'WLth e<t.~~.' ilk~~l~OO~~~·n~h.~;:·.~~:tli~,+~·~'..: ,,'
':. >." )P'b~','r_e~" ".iJC~,.:tft~ 'average i:~n~~~dln~l·-V'16f~tY.:·V1.',- .;h'rO,u~o~t.:':~ .-"",
.·.~..-<:..:~it~,~~, :C~~~;~~d '~f. ~he~ll _!Ull ~rYtitallLte~''ca_~ ~~'i:~~.pres~ed-;'bf.·.~.~.:... :.;~..<:.:., ",
'. l~ta&!'al, • " . I
!•. './..",.. "" ,'2ft" '''';", '~,4' \ : : '",
';. :\-f;h(7)~.~IV~(1~i""d;,,\.
, .'.':: 00, ,." 0 ~. "
, ~. ::\~:~;.> .
.~:::~:~::::~:::~:~::::::f::~j:~b~:~::::~~~nfl:it'c~:t:.~:tJd" ...
. ", :The re.·ul·t-s· i>,rod\:,ced ;lj{thi~ anaiy!ii'-5'-for. -p~lYc':Y't~li~~~: saia~lf!S;were:; J
n.pl!'~llUlntall)r."'yet~·fied'- by .eonduc.tins. RriUoUln: .experitiulIl:tS· on act~at..·
¢ \ p~.~y~~;.~afl~ri~ ,~:~i~~~t~'~''- a:i ~~ro~~~~'sl:~~e: ·~,~~~~~~~,:~.i~~.-.~~~' .~~~~d _::."
·.d~~cri~e~ ,in.. ~ef~iQ_'\':~, .. 2:_ '~e ~~an ..~e.l'ociSl:., .~~:..·3~:9,~~~~..~/S, t1~te.~in~d ' .
-fr,om, th~ '·relults. of "'4 e;qieriment5,on ,three such :soIUlIples, was· ,in'\. .'
. .' " ,>_,'. '. , '" ,. :":'1.,:-.'," '.'." .. 'or
.;t:~Sif~ft~;~!t~£{:tR~···
dobeu•••d in nWl~ro.ua..t~,x~:a inelUI.1~n~, 'th~a,.".ot Lan_da\l,.,&,~~, I:.if,~hl,tz,- .
... 1£:~(::~.:~~iEi~~~~~'
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~"':'.~':;' '. :".:,; AV~RAG~D·.fQ.I,:~CRY~TAi.J.;~NE ·_(i50TRDPi:Cj,~VELOCI.:rI~S 'Ij.ND ,ELASTIC,
,_)/ PARAMETERS' FOR. ICE Ih AT.'VARIOUS ·PRESSURES. SPANNING ,IHE,\tEGIONj
;~-:T;.iLi,#;;~~,,;~c,;~~~ ''\''SE, ST~:~I~,;:) ;- -, '_~C
/,"'::,:~" .../~_~ :>~'~'~s;u'r~:' .:.V~·,' '1_ :';~r ~',. ".>: p' :j':: ,
7'-' " ',- ";. '~b'~~)·:. /i:5~{-~I.fj;...~~: ' . '~'.';''':;·(~~'O~~~1l}.:..:2 -', :,-., .
. ~\O~.' :-:~.~!H4 1:'995~" ·...>~6;:~4·':·,'.,,9t ..~i, ~7.89 _..
503· -. :'3.9j/::..~i.988<.· '·~·:.36.6(.> 97.49\ : 70.39· ·-·.32~70
':.,. .."
' .. ',1006:'" '3~9S8' ·i.9~S
",',':
.. ~.:
• J : i)
...~ ..
"
.b~.,: ~,d t:o.o~t.LtI l ... t ~quare' f1~s••.1.1~n to (J'2~)·. &L~en :b.~?V·.













E(.P·)~..5" :)1' sio·'·:., ",..06~· x. \••0..·.:. r
o
. + '2: il.8 ~~ 1~:1,p2" . .
'. (·l,-i.l)
...:i.~P).~-.,·67~740.." 5:~~2.·~ "!' :2:~.4{:.x."10;/ p' >',. -.. '
"," .. ~ "·.··f~·~ .~·~..~2~96 +,l:.~.]O.~ x ~o.,·p<.~.8~~·~i'·'1"~o.:~ !':":, ~':~






.~ ".' .' "~ :.. ......'.. ,.:
Figure 3.23" Plir~~"rit.age;chan.g~_.ln"the Calcul~t:,ed.~mean" lo~g1tud1nal
. and' tran.svli!ue, : acous,t1e v~lo"c1t1es'~' 'as' eltp~cted .in
































rilE ~T,IC ,PIOPERTIES ,~F l,I~(JH' nzsSuRE ',ICE,~LYH0RPJ:l~"
"~ thieii-"'.l~~·d·.~~b,~ (~!j'.'~',',1l\IIl "l~r:a~,h ~.~d 6,,3 1IlIII'O'.D.')',·.tU m~,ehih.,d'
fr~~,~ ',olid piece ,of,..30·4;,~t.i~iess:'.'teei stock "(C)of Fi~re ~:..,i) . .•~..
'Ol~~' il&hti ~Yl.in~rle~l '.~~l~lUS"'Bt~~l :Pl~~-}E;', 3.4 ~"~~~lli~~~~il<as
th~n'-.nl,l&lY inSert~d'lnto.one.open end 'to"a ,depth·'af 13.~4·::mm:end
:'~~lv.r'.~~l~~~e~.1nt~ .'~ltc:~:,:~, ~tb.•t: ,~nd ~a~" ~ch,ln~d ',to ~lt ~nto ·t~e:,.
~.~t.t~~~ '"t:.III' f~ld.·:th-, ~lah' ~reaa.ur8.'~~1l ..: ; .' •.







", -, .", '1 ,,;' • •
'Fl&ur~' 4.1: ·pensity..deter~inat1im appa.utu5: ./1., r:Lght cyill;1dri.c"al .:
&la.n . p'lug; .Jr, seale., .,,!,ith ,I mn. markings: C. t~lek. ~
walled, stainle~s . steel t~be.; D, ice 'suple;' E,'hard
.~ solde.red. st~in~ess . steel plug; .F, coupl1ng. SpaCe. for


























~1:.~J;~..·'.'- '·.,' ;:~· ,." ', , , , ,,',' ·cC,•.>":.: ,c:. '.. . "'~"I"~v. -". . .' .. ' ··:t .":,,. :' .. :~ 7,_.:,. . ::·.li-" ...-.;~....~~:~







'. ..',,:. . .' , . ,
lIade' of bra$S ~b~ .",·ith ~ thh~e'r ",all. Ita .tnn,~h vas insuff1c.-i~!'t,
however, 'as it tended ,to daforal vhen i~ v•• filled vith ice and
pr"J!urh:~d. lI~ld•. tha h~r.h presiUU" cell. '.
'~.:t:~?:~$7i0.~r~f~£;:~
.i._n.ed ,~n. ~!t!,"r at ~ .telll~~ra~ure of approxilllately .2°C'.•n_d.. ·• closa:'
fitt'i\ri~: ~lSht "~r\'l~~~r o~ .."in&ie . crystal· ~'~nha'll ~la.c1ai.,·lce ·.~D} ,.
·pr~":"19)J..lY.. ~ut·. ~roi~J.:..}~~'e~. ci:i~tal; "!>y u...· ~~ :~e .11~ eXt~lon
". t~chnlq~8' (S~C~l?n' 3;l)·;'.~·a.. qUickly·pi~&~cl.lnfo'lihe va~.r.•~d &~nt.ly .
pu.hed all the way into the ~h&lllber. Thi. forced,lIlo.t of the vater out:. '
The c~&lIber vall then re~ovell frolll the ";a~er bath .nd exposed to the \
··§i~:;~~~:;;=~~:~'~:':2:;·
. APprox1l1l!'t.~~y '2. _ or l~e va. th~e~ ~elll?vecl' ff.Oll.·.th~ ope~: e.~d of t~e
·:·ta.~nl..~ $.eee'l;~•.'lij ~!.a. of.;- ro~t~~' .c:r,,~er: .~t ."a);·.·then el~~~d
to van ~o ~oc.~ placad b.ck.1n~o th~..c:old ~.~h. tbe'.~.p.ce· ~n. t.he end
. o.f·ehe.~-ber f1.11e~·vieh·.wat.! .nd'~··s·ll!&li·~la.. pluS (~~'" 7.5 _·!n.
le~&eh, ~~t.~.• ~~_e.~~r'~lO,l•.~o ~ha~:oi the .~n~ida·o~ ~h•.t~b"";,v,,
pu.hed,in~o ~t{e openlnt until.it r~.t.!.cl· ~&.1n,t the 1e,. Ttle .t~inl:~..· .-
.'. ~t'ee~ c~&Ilb~ri 'W"l~~' ~C:~, i.n.~de: .~~' ,~e; &la~:•. P~u&':pr~tru'dLf\& ,f:.o~ .~!';...
end, ~••::~he:n't~kon' (j\lt,.~~: t~. :~~ter ':nd .l'e·f:~ 1n the ~reuv.
. Pr'iot to' ·It.· :1Tl.ertioh, a ,ec~1on' of, t:ba' &l~·.. "plug", curved vall
t::::i~:::~:~::':t~~dl:':::~~~~2~:;::~:;':-t:::kl~:~~:'"





';'.. ' ..... :
.... '. ,.:...• ' '...•-~..\~
. ;~.• '. ,M
protectivll ~illc~.-of glllllS Ilil~e ~Hlch had. also"tuien ~POXie'd Into 'plaCIl.
Whlln thll ~Cll.{l~l"d -s~~inlllaa steel cha;mber ...,as plated iMlde'the:hlgh
, "
~rellSure, elll.! ,and p~e..ur·e ,WIlIl applied, thll,.iee.would eont,I;aet and 'the
g~a'ill' .plu'g .!o'~ul~ move l1~ghtly in~o ,'the' ,~~~b~'t'. s1nce" the""dlm8nslo~s
of th,.- ebulier did not 'change appreciably 1n the: pressura ~eg~!!Ia of
" '
observation w1ndo~, 1n' order ,to' 1l11lDi~ata erro;s 'which' lD1ght"h~ve
.,:t~.:~~~2,::r::,:f::::;::t1:::::~ ,~!::::"'L,w::;i~:::::::;
·,pr~;I\..t;'1l- ine'r;~.sed·· ··~nd·' r~fr.etloX) ,eff~ets :could- ,posSibly" .have .
1nt'~~~u.c~d· £:lIla& ~rrors '1'n the' stra"t-,n llIe';~U:r\.met:\ts. 1f ~eadings' wtlr~~'_'
' ....:t'ak~n ~rc:nind l~e_~~n4.ow pa~1P~llry·.'·~~ pre"ca~~~on~. ~~~.:·siDa,ilneSs'.o~"~he.
': ·.~I;k1ngs 'on th~. ~ca~e, .combined witti the ~act. 'that "the adge of~th~
'~h&llbllr ~~lla'n4' in thll''CIl'ntrd ~Ilgiol). of tha ~l.mlow ~t a1-1 Ilxcept th'e
.."1* h1,&hIl~t P~lls:~ur~s. ·.a~1l 1t: posslble 't,o 'ta~f!·.:lIIo~~ read1ng~" when ~he
",',;::;::::P:~:~:~l;.~r;;:b~~; '::t;::~:~::n~r:;:::,::,::';;::::rn;b::"
,':' ·t~~..:...~,ki~~:O~/h. ~~r 'a~~'h,1~ pre·a.~r~e '~t ,wa. later d~~~.~~,~~~ thae
tlj.~err,o.r 'ar,iatn&" ·froll'· refraedve,' ,effects wall! very I ..all, if 'n?t




The lIlovabl.e.· plug .had been lJ~de' of' gh.~s for tWo re~sons. Its.
·tr,s.nap.anney permitted l.~spei:tion of' the . Le,e .. spec.;lIens: 'iMide ,the
stai~less steel, e}lAlllbiu:, 'to":~nsure ,th~re 'w,ere no bubb~fHI pruflnt·..~ho,
~ue ~ ,; the _~~u.~'.s ',~ra~pa,~~,n~;:~ .~he ,IIIA.I; . ~~.~e. :o,n· ~he':p~~g' ~o~~~ .
, ~~s'~~y, ..•~e' i:ll~Lnated ;~hrou&h. '~h~ v1tl~ p,ort ..oPP~':'~,te'fhe,~ne· 'us.ed by
,.,' '-::;'::S:~~:'~:=E:::~.d::'~:'~~:~l.7,: ..,!:·,,~:·~~~::=t.:~", '
lIIoVe~ent. Of};~e. ~l.a~s: plug r~la:."ve to' t~e t:~&e of. ~h; s~ai~,lfl!l!i'~te81'
'chaiRb~r. n:~ sl1g~t. p~ell~ure irid!:tc.ed j:hanges in ·~h~.dltiaendons ot ~he





.,';" He,re p(,P)' denote'" the' de~~~~ at '~r~~sure P, po···de~ot68· the- ~ero
p~e!lllufe 'd~nS!~Y :;'ice '1h, L'."e~~tes '~~e zero:.~ri,.s,ure'· ~eriith :~f- :~he
; ~ . . .:. ",
ice SalllP,~e,: C d~n\ttlS ,~~e ie.~o, p~~i~\lr~ deP.th o~. ~:~•. ',t~i~le"~ .~tI~.•
chamb~r:, ,E 'is the"zero pr,essure distanc', fro'IIl, €te: o.ll.se~~:d·'lIIark))ll·the .~
measurellle1'!t, lIcal.':~o' the:end of'the ilaslI ~It.ig ~n" cont.~~·~reh' the ice':
!>',is'"the lle~.lI~ed:' d;~c::ance. b~t~.~en .~h~ m~r,k 'o~, the. '.ea,~e 'an~ the e.~~e _
"'!:: ::: ::::::::: ::::~.C:':::~:,7:;,:::·~~:p~:P::·"'bll'FI;' .
. The data )lres.need In'Tabl.e 4 .. 1 and' .Tabl. 1+.,.2 1o!ere 'ob,taine'd ~tOll 4
.~re~.,;~~' '~s, 2' ~n .~~~. '0£, '2<. ae~.irat·~··H~nd~rJ"d~ .·l~: .~le'-a:. ).-a~t;. of
'" .be. ·w... ·:ob~~in.,d,b~ lint,·.levating' the c.ll-pr~'••ure to' .pprodllhely
"'10 ·,~~r.. ~.1~h" ~'~o~· t~~:: l;e "!l~_le,' th';o~~':' I:~r,e.• ,.p;'•• :, C~~~gu.;, :~n~"': .
l~avlt\g' '11:' ~t 'that p're~'.ur". for -.e;Iealt 2"'5, hO\lrii • .':rhb' I~v•. th. "Le,.:











1;77 .9ja3 '3.27 1 ~ 1975 ~." 1.~715
1:76 .9371 3.21 1:1.956 :J\.~ 1.1709
\




.99 .9?P2 2.31 1,1878
'j 1.1655.,99· .9304· 2.' 1.1615·... 98 .93iz 2.' 1.1614
.97- :9309 2.2 1.1580
~.\










DENSITY" VERSUS PRESSURE DATA F?..R Jr.£. 7~ AND IC):.•VI
Telllpe'l:"ature:", .35. ~ec. >-
.j.
'Ice. v Ice VI
. __ .... __ .... --_ .. ••••• _ .. ____ • ~ L ___
Pressure 'D~nsity PrfillSut't DYlslty
(khat") (g/cm') (kb!lr) (&!cm~')
C,
:'.84 1.2727 9.48 1.3623
5.82 1.2756 9.44 i.3fis
'1
5.81 1.2744 .9.23 1.3690
~ 5.80 1.2752 .,. 9.18 1.3694
5.00 1.2683 £'8-..2.8" 1.'3625-
4.98 1.2691" I 8.23 -1.3616
4.97 1.2667 8:17 1.3668
4.91 1.2667i 7.2.7 f,3556·
4.03 1:2619 7.27· ~ 1. 353i
.4.00 1.2555 '7.23 1)3558'
I
~.OO .1.2"587 7,19 1.3532
3.99. ~78 6.45 1.3476-










"' •• > :','"
, ',' ,~ ,\ 'I.
:uco:rdtJ/l as ~e pressure wal incrementally d~cn~,~~~d. ~Th.e fact Ifhat one
of.. t.h~\D1~alurell!e"ts·\9n.-ice II was takel'! on ,the. ·tnc.r(!.i1:sing, ;idli\ of a;
,:::::~::n;:,:::~:;:r::i::":::~::::::::';::;:':::.:::/:::.::,' 'J,
" aftar ,-·~ul~ab.~e .re~a~~·~io·n':ti~_e,.w;~.,~·ilOW~~::;'·1('.~·'.;,: ". . '._'
The density data f~~. tb~li.v~rloul.1':.~,'phas~a:.~a.Y~ ,been ;f"!t.ted w~t.h:;
• ", '. ' .• :'.' ,'.' .•.... , , . ,'.'. -'.: ,." I ...
. '" linear ,or q~adratic"f!~pr.~s:.ions-_ ~eP.endi'tlg .on ;:~.h8~~r,~:.curvature ,was,
'obvious' in -the 'data plots;." ·:I'h~s.a expras~lons.-~ are , ~iyen' 'below•..' ..
~~c";~·(~)~':.':9,2~~·"".7" 27Si ~'lb'~a/:.+, ;':;'o~~"i 'lO.~.·~~·.:_.~
.'" ~:;~,,(p:-~~i~:~~r';;p XlO~'P;;":, _; •
.~~ •• rr:(P.'-~:1~13~<~'-~;205'7,'::lO'~2'P : .' ' .
. 'Pi •• v(~')-··~-:i9?~·~.·l,·~6~(X\f.~p.- \-:~:~~.;x, ;~'~:';~'.":' ....
·:~;.~VI ~f)'- .l.i~'s(~. 4:~2i2~ it,':i~·:,~~,,:'~::·4;4~,'.'~.,io;',~~:
Heta p denotes-.·.d·~il's..l~Y-·i;{ ~ClllS ~:nd ~ ·denot'e:~~re-i.~"k.~~~·~· '. '-::::' :'.:
w:,.' ".,:_ ..,''-'::' ."._'. ., .. '" .,:1----:-..:._ ..
, Figure ·4,.2 .iihow.':"tli!' ~_t~ frQID Tables' 4..:1 and 4.;Z •.- The, solid'l1neif
~re .th~:·le~.t'~.q~"~e··,f·i~~_.~~tve;,by equa;.i~ns ,<~.2)... t;o::y;-'~')"~
.g~~§t~t~it!~~~~&'~
Lee ~.II.: ..In or~e~,.·:,~~_:r.~OdU.~\~· iCC:,: ,~t .. it ..~.. , nfl,c~~·~:~.: ,to '. ~~~r .~~~.e: (.:































init:1al,ly e?lipressed. This telllperature Wag 10'"' enough to oyarco~a the
tE;ndeney of i~e III to supere"o~l vit,h raapee!: to'iee II. When .pre.ssure
','
"':
'., ,', " ..
vas appUe~ iee lh ~hen tra~sfomed to iee II.: though not' illlllledhtflly. '"':
It ~~5t "transf~rmed toAee '~II arid the.~ .within 4 hOllr~,"":nother"
complete phase_~.~8:e ,t'o, ie.e II ~~llid oeeu~ .. Maximum pres~~re W811; then
applted "nd.· the .telllpe~~l;:"'re 'vas', adjusted., ba~k to ·35, 5~C, 'Wh~n' 'the
'pre~,lIu~~: va.~··; iater' ~~du~ed;' le~ '·V w~s found to: :~rarisf~m: to' Lce." II.
':~et~~i: ~~.~ot;:iee, ~ 'o~"+ee; Ih ..~eeame ie,e 'I~ _.t: ~he,·a~pr.oP~i~~~',·:Ph:R·;e
··;tr.i.ns~tl0t':<a~ ·3S;·soC· ~ep,en,d~.d o'n ~h~t~er tha;t', pa~ti~uiar iee, ~~pi,
'h~d:alreai;ly been transfO"flIIecS' into' ice' iI 'earHer In. the exper1~ent:II';
.~e e'XP~!liJ1~n~,1 ~~ t~e',:~~'He~~e~all',Lee,s~Ple~"!ere ~~~~uct~4 a.'
:·fO~~O~.5.~ FO.X:':~'~l. of ·~8lIIP\"e' #i.'~he 'tIl1llJlllratu~~:vas set at' :3~: ~,oC and
. th,~' 'p~es':,ur~ '~,~~: ,~le~~~e? t? ,its, lIlaxim~ y.ll.~~~. pf 9.23 kba; ;a~d 'left
fo~ "8 . hours~ ;Pra!~uJ;Il': vas:· ':then ',lncreaiillital~y':,~f!duced and "lItrat"n
llIea~ui:ements.~.~eeo~dlld': 'at ~,~~~, ste~.. ' n\'~' 'lIIeallurlllllents:at -. ~he' hLghe~'"
"
, . .' '. . ..
": pressures 'ver~ .llIad~· at: ~~nimum i ~ 5 'ho'ur inte~al.s·'to' ensur,rl that '(:he I
1,~:~ '.,!'~p,~~ '(a~,'-'giv,en ,~~I<ji~a.. t~, adju.5.t: it~' V,~:lwat ~o, ~uLt 'dl~"
. r'~duc~~" pre,~Il!J.r~ and. to ..~e~eonie anr,' f~ictiori;wl.th ,the., w.all'·'of. the
, ~·(:~ber.· ~l~tee~'str~~n .11.11~~~re.r,;"a~t~ .~e~lI.re.(:o~ded ~s th~ 'p.r~,ssur"e',wa~
·1;l~ought:.' to ;e~o:' ~aae' ·t:r~nah:ion; ~(:euired dLlIt:,lnctly; il!'lld ·ab.ruptly
,::::p:l:::::::':r';:X:~;,:~:7,:::' .:::u::::n:r:::·:.t:rOb;~n:~: '~
" t~e ee~l, tellP.erat.,:,re;-wa~ Ildjusted to '_:4~~C,,,and, .the pr..·.ltrp. wa~
':'lne.rea~s~d·, again, :to ~~, p~.i~t wt\e~~ 'lce',' Ih: ~~~n~~"ani,,~ to ,.~ee nt.. ,~e.:
.. ': :::~:: ::r:p:::;u::n:::n:.::;~:r::·~::::::r:::;';:·;::::~::.::t.':;·
~' ..
. .11:. '... :
conducted \n the "lame -manner a~' rUl\ .1 of SaDlp.1.8 ,,1 except. 'that 14
. . .
'''''' ·me.asu~elllent8 Wire ~.de l~te.d of 13" The telllp~ratu~e w•• ·then,re~uce~
. '~o --40.0C· and the ~;~a·.ur.• applied, ~ntU ~he f1nt .p~..,e· tr.lanllitlo~,:~~, .
. -
"lev III occurred. _Constant. pre,uun wss .tIIalnt~lned until, the crsns1.tlon
'.. .
'<to:" lee -',Ii' 'was ~olllpleted' and· chen" the pressure wso!!' :lncreas~d .. t~· it~:.







during" the density lIIeasurelDe~ts. ~$o.. the_fes,uu;s 70r-'ice Ih,-·'frolD,:.th~
. dens.ity .exper1l1l11,nt~, :',,!ere .in elo.·.:.~r6.lDent,v,ith the. de,ndei..
obt~ined:"U.~nS:,~~e bulk ~Oc1Ul( frolll." ~he il~t ~cat~et;.~~g:.~,~.perllllents .~':'
single cryst&1~ o~ .1~e Ih: '·~b. V~~ld :not.be exp.ct'~d·,1f'_Oi(!ncl;"'~io~.··
ver.e ,pt"e''7~t' dur1n&.t.he"denst.ey';d~een,l~tiOt\B.,nnaily 'the ~'~n'bt.~ne'y
.:::~:::::::\~:~~;t:;;:.;~:·,~:,t:~; ~d:;,'~"F1'~'; 4.;i.;X'\~d';·
;""
'. '. : .' ,~,,;. : ,', .~''''',: .": ' .', ," ,,,", c,: .. ~ ,". \
'. 4 •. 2 .s.am~le,'pr~par.elon. fo~ .the High Pressure ·Phase,
Dudns'" t.he' c~u·r8e.:~f·'~e:'ei~lii~~'ntat'io,n'.on .lirigl~:·erY·std" ~'f ice
.. . .,,' .. -,' ' ,'; .. ..... ":_'. ~, , . ',' "'.. '
. Iil- lt val dbeove:~:'ed 'thee :when ·the- prul1,ir'e. vas, eley.eed eo inle'1.~e
the f1~-st ~~~'s,~:':'ir~'n~~'t'ion'- t'o' ,lee - II~' '_th~ sa~~le ·,~'i~-' nci~ 'ret~in its"
or1g~nal :5h;~e, after '~~~ phase, c~ani~~ '~e e~, :of ~h~" .~P;~~~~~'~e~a;~"
"Vl!'ry-':ro~gh erni ie de~i~ted: ~eve'fely frolll its, o~iglna,i 'o:rfent.tio~.,Al~,o
. . ... ' , .., '" .
_o~t ~f' ._pl~.dbtorti~n· v•• ~e'·.ur'pr1Sing"given th~t' thl' "Phue'
~ra~sit~ci~·.e~t~~ied ~ ':~~o, ..ehlng~. :~n I th'e 8~le"':' voi'~~' ~ncs:' ~...'
".·obse~ec1, ~h~n..t~~.J1peC1f1l~~.~al ,tre~~,formfld 'back 't'9 ice-, ih 'at l~~;t~·· ~o,:.. '..




·~ee.use 1II0rleiy.st:a'1~lne _spee1l11ens "'wo~ld <shatte~: ,ci~rl~& pha,.-e
. ~: tra~~.~i~ri~' 'it 'v~~, ·~l~~.~iY' ~ot; :p~sd~l.e: to :,'e~~dU~< e~~~'~.llle~U~-' on.
'lngl~', ~ryat.ls ,ot any or', the bl.sh. p~el~ur. phases of: 1<+ ull~g, 't,h~
.app;'r~tus'.a- it ex,tst8d', ,S~n&le'·c.iyst..la· of different' P?ly;aorpha cO!ol:ld"
"~on~.i~'biy b'~'~';';••O~;,tH~',md;.n,';~pp~~l'u,~~?, . "
;.":'
, ~i~~.;.•_djU~~~~nt5,of t.~pe~ature· an.d ~PIS8;~~ co~l~ ,he '~;.d~I~~~'~:
, :viewing w1'!a1e .p,echlens" sucp ,as' in, 4 dialllOnd-anvl1 c~ll. . .. '
'·E"x~er~~en,t.~, a.n ·PalYCry.l>tall1ne~ aggregat~~ ware passible, h'awever. wi;.h
.~~e.'~~.&h p~~lII~ur.e·~i:l:"~a '.~t:vas. th~';1~. t.h~ pr~bl~1IllII af' s~ple .. /,
:def'~~~lan.and 'nanunifarlllity af·.'crystallite size had ta be avercame.:, , .
~e "ia~~ ~a~id l~~rod'u~e' .error' ,in ,the Bc~tt~:r1ng.~nsi~ ,~~~ ~t)~' i~~.~/1
'," ',: • , ' ' • " ".- : "f
,wauld 'iJ:)ti~duce 'st:"ti~ti~al'bias in' any'attelilpts ta obtain averaged:
.. .
The' .fa119~1~g', procedure ,w~s used., ta· obtain bub~le free.'
palycryatalHrie aggragatu' of ~err' 8IIIal,i, 'and uniform C~·stagit.S,
De'lo~:i,z:ed . .,~~. \,;.~ vi~oro~sli b~Li~~ in a ,glass ':'bea~e~ :',o~~i a "Bunsen..
. ~.:
'.. . ,.' , .
. burne.r for,.t'leaet 10 'lII~nutes ~a' relllove dissolved' air,·.As the witter
.b~ll:.~",'-~' gl~~....tube ('~PPraXl~~'tel~ '4 JI!Il '~~" d'l'alllei:er,'-and', 1.::~. c~'-:~~
Ifmgi:h), ..ad~d' ~t .a·ne dild with' a flexible.·plastic plug, was aia"~ put
After' a lIIin~~~' or' ·~o th~' ~un~'en ,"bu'["~er was' relD.o~.da~~·· ~~... ~ater(
,.:~~.pp."~ b~ili~g:....Within ".~' .f:~."...•. '.:~. O.'~d,~'~·~.h'. '.~~t...·".. vap.. ~.'~ ]:.b.!.~'. '.1~~1.~e
the ·Sb... tub~ ~i..ppe.red· and it ....u· then quic\cly rellloved from the.
:.. .' . '-",' . ',' "','
.~.~1ce.r, cir~~nte.d ,vertica~l~,~i~~' i:~e: ,_~e·~l;.d end,' POi,n~in~ up .' r~s. The',





shape due to the eXCl!l311 vater. The tube vas illllD.edlat~ly·
placed, open end downvards,. onto a cold coppe~ blo~ (_.20oCj,·,~pid '
.~.~e.:.'.z1~g. 'Mu,.d ~nd,w"hln 7' mlnutns 'hs wsur vss -I,op1m1Y £io,sn,.
~ flexible pla$tic plug ~.t the ~p 9f the. tu~e..dtted exp~n1l10n a~ "-
the lIater solidified and thereby prevented t~e7 from b,reaking ..
:.~eceu~1!l ~h~ freezing ..,~s. so Cl.U.iCk .. ~t. th~ lns~:~0h~ wst'ei ils~e ·~,o~ti.c~
''':'', ': ,.' I.. . .. ,'
with the.p,late, ~ery t,iny crystallit8S.'formed .(-.1 ,1IIJI.d~'llllet~r) and
.'co~~~~·u·~~,·~o ,g;~V~'1l1~.~g th~)e~,th'o~'th~ t.~~I!l:: ,~.~: fi:~l r~~·. a.
po1ycrystalline. cylinder of .ice, completely free 'of, bub.b.le$, wl\l<;h
~ond,~ted :,0'£ 'very 'f:ne.{l~~~~.~~~ ~.ry~~ali1.t~a~;~~n: Il.U~~' ~.~ '~Il..m~l~~.'
~f ice was. la~er ~:lc.~~' through a. ~h~.se t~a~sitlon' .in- ~h~; i~ .. ':. "
'-W.ess.ure, .'celT the crysta,ll~tes ,became. :ou~ded, and remai~~d' very .
tiny. . '.
;0 t:revent an~" froID .. grollis·lr dBfcirming ·duri.'ng.-.p~ase.
'. " .
transfortllat~ons ''it was necessary to.:partlally conftna: i.t in a:;gI8lll~
c'!lli '(Figure. 4.3'-) which','would ai.l~w the spe'cilll'!ln (N).. to' eipand and'
, ... 'I . '. ..:. ..',,:..
cOlltract lengthwise a.nd yet ,preserv:e ita, cyl.lndr1'cal shape.··The cell
was ba~'lc~l,~,y .8 th1~k waUed 'pyre'x :tUb~' 'CG): ,plugged' at' on~ en.d tlfth a.'
"'suiid right cylinder "of~ pyrex.• ('I), ~~ ends of the 'pl~g: liad; bee~
. 'f~~tt~ne~ no~~ ·to its '.l~ngth'·~~d'·poli.~hed·'prior' to.'attac~'ing it, to
tlil! py~ex ·'.tub~,', The' Plu~"h~d .'t:ieen:"a,ttach~·d' ~y ~~~g~.y :n-sei:ting i~ ~:.rt
way' into ,'the~ cYll~der ari~. th,e~' caref~ily. applyi1'lg e' ii.~m~' ffoll,.' •.
'. propane'. torch 'to the s~e~l~n '~f: cylinder where' btith' p1.e~e.· of pyrllx
." . " '.;," ,:, . :",- .:. . ..
were ~n contact. Thil ~.~a ... pa~tiall,Y.•elte-~, and. fuud the tliO piec..
t~geth~r.
, Ju'st 'ina ide tho' ~pe~ end o'f .the, p;~~~: '~all"eri indefltation, (~). vu
. gioU~d :i~t~··"'the' glen a;o~~d'-it.' :i:~~.~~l:'I!lilc·e: !his; g~oove pr~Vi~e:~·.
Flgu;-" 4.3. Cb~s cell. and 'brau', ~ample" holder 'f~r Ih:illouin
scattering expe.riments: A, securing pin; B,' rotatIon
stem... he.ad ie, d~rkened hole.' to mini,ni~z:e leser
ba~kscatter i D, retaining clip; E ,.'. anti-rotation.,
fingers; F. glass disc to Il\inimi~e 011 inclusion d.uring
phase. 'trans-itions; ..G,·. t.hick pyrex t.U;be; H,
polycrystal.line ,ice s811ple; t, right cylin~ri(J'lll pyrex
. plug 'wlt~ polished flatt.ened ends, ·fused to $lass t.u!:le.;
J, copper ring for 'gri,pping the atass c.elli. ,K•. retaining
clip; L, brass, sample holder; M·,·ftubu~ar brass couple.r;
N, niche to' Bec:!jJ.re. the' brass' coupler to the gless cell, .
I



















nlCh:·:ror. the" fl~r~ ',ICCions. o~. t:he"' end.~ brass "tube' (K) cO grip.
th.. cell. Thb b.ra.. t\lbe..flt'~ld.lnto th~ sa- sample holder (L) used .
. .for lingle crystals 0.£ ice IJ:1:' It Jlro~14ed' the means ,whereby the pyrex
'CII'll w~~ at~ache~ t9, th~:b.r~~s "holder dU~lng:.th~· exper.1ments; On' Fha"
end" of -the bra~s :~b~' .inSide ~h~'holder, there" :w~s a ·flare;d lIeet1~n (E)
. ~h'lc'h: ~i:o~r~~~d. 'throug~ . th~'; ;p~nlng 'in '~~_~:. _~~ide' of ..~h.~' :~oI1~r:-~nd
·pr~~en.te'd a~y' relative rot'.'tton:· On :~hi :~lat circuiar, r~ng '~f 'g1.i.s.s at;
.ihe :o~~~:'.en:d C!~~ the. p~-,:ex.1~i;:~~'.8i~~s had ~·~elJ·. gr~rid .:.in,~o '~n~'
iia~, acro's~' the' ~l~e.tllr of.:tbe .o~a~ng: ,~o'~he~ fiate~'_'~l!~.~l(j~.:··(~):~:", ..
"brass ~ube""f.1t,~e.d.-1n;0 one .of. t:he .slot.s and pnv:ented. ~e cell, fro'm .
'rota¢1ng [~i~t1ve" t~. the hold~~': ~~ae fe·at.ures were neceSBi~ b~caulle
t~e.'Yu"CodtY:'Of,:'tha,'p;~ssun' med1~'.. ihcr~,~s~~ :~~en,!,ve~ .t.h~ ·pressure .
.. was. elevated' inside t.he·"h1gh 'pre$sun. call'" and' ,t.hb p['~duced to-t.que
"'~tiL~h ,"opp08e~ th.~ rotatlon_' o~ ..tJi~ 'Sampl~ ~~l~' as the stelll .~d "holde~ .
w~[:e [O.·.t~t.~d: •.. ~~, bn,,'ub. P'OVi.~e~.. t'h..~.'J.~ .•,~r.on...,~anl'd coupHo.
required-betWeen t.he cell and the hOlzy., ,
, ·'\f~e~,·~..,,~Lt~.bl~,;.PO~y.c~.-t~lne a~p.~e ha~ be'en g[O"'" using.,tbe
· 'ioc:hniq'ue" ~osc.fib~d ~~ovel it ~d to ~e transferred to the p~re;i; ·c:ell.
~.ltWas done, by fi~lIt nlll~Vit\&,.t.~~·~8lIple frolll 'the g~ss tube In"whl~h
it. h;,d been grown by letting it·war.. unt'll tt" deta.ched {rori the wall:"
, '. ," '. ' "
and ..·then· pU.hi~& it _:out~ ~~ lI'ample ee_11' WAll '~aref\l~ly' filled with
· daLop'Lzed,~ater ao tl'!atno bUbblu"wen pr.lIant 'and plac:ed in a water
bath lIlalntdns'd, ;'!:':' ..2,C. The ;ampla, held' &t'.··one end with· 'Wire
tweezer•• v~a ··.th~·n ~l~~~d iht~'-'the:',bllth ,and gently' ~Ulh'd Into' t~e
~ oPl!n\nd or,_ ~he.·.cel1 until it' ~~~t.:c,ted,.,~he bot~o~, Th~:'~eU ~nd ~c:~ .
· ;~.~~'~ellOved· lr~;" 'the ~.'t~· ~~~ the 'SIIlSll qu.~tity Of' ~~t:er:"ln~id" w1."th~
'. ','.' '. ,/ " :,' -:; .: .; , ':.'
.t.~e,.•8lll~le, .quickly f~.o:r:~- ~n,,~h~ coo.l ,.~tlllo"phsre, .?f 't:h.- . fTee'~e.~. The
, "J-
open end "Wall 'then eleared o~ iee', with a' rotatable scraparj to • dep~h
wh'ieh 'a110";114 the ins~rtlon of .• -<ab' thi~ "gIess 'dise (F), Thi.,
produe~d It .ru.ll,8.l3IQunt.. of melt water w"1eh r,fro:r.e and.boridlld th'~'<d1Se
. ..
4.3 Brillouin, Sca~t,ering E~i(eriments ,on Hhh pr~ss~re".l,ee:p~~e~
Once a polyeyacalline·. ice sample had been ',-prepare'd',:'" it
. ..' , ':' .": .
f.lMledijlt:ely ~an5ferred to the 'high' 'prassun cell, using' the lame
"." ' ' '. .
,cr~ns(!=,rlIlation Co ice I'ti·" when 'the te!llPerat~r~had bll~n, aat: .t :".3!1.!!·OC
. ,," " ,
': ~d"';tha )~e'a~ura 're~ciiad -3,' \c.ba~. 'itwolva~' a: -29' chanae' in the
":.:amPle'~ ~o~~~.,ntb, a~urecl '~h.t,·the·~~(e; ·,whieh.. w•• ', ~nitialiy
~'~~~Ol~d ~f: tin~, ei~ngatad' g?t~, ~"h.d .•~.~aC:l-into··~~ry tiny 'rou~~a~~
cry.!=alli~~.";:and." w~. t:h~r.'fo,I=.· '.~l·t~blY' i,.o~rop,ic '.t~ ·~i.Id unblilu~'
.' "';'" . .
',l f, ~
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averaged acoUs'tic vetoc1 ties,
, , , l-
- . ~e dat:a prsllented In, Tables 4, ~ to 4,6 come frolll experilafnts on ~
different' ice' .;ecillens, . Frequ!ncy' shifts for each of 3 high pre:ssy,re
ph• ..,. vere" collected from, 3 'of the 5 ll8llples,' Ice' 11 data ,had. been'
. . ' ..... ,.,.' .
coilected froll, 4 s8Ilp1"s, The: freque'ney shifts·' ~ere .tr~nslat~d :into'
' . .-e~~.tje, velocities throuah..use of.~he Br:i.llouin equa·tion·:<.i:~~r;.~~~~~ ..
- ~ ..' , ", .,- . ,~' ,." . ~ ',. ',-, .'
't:~~ refr8et1v~ indic~. ve,rl!" ~~p~lied ~~~ th." ~d~t~n~h,lP.;,b.~::e~._ ''-:~~'~
'Eulerian ~tz::ain anll the refractive in.de. 'usin!,_the p;!;lien,t. ~e~ity-
data: Thi~ :~presa~on is giveri by, '
n(po) - n(p) - Ac
'" ./'
where n Is the refractive index, p denotes density,
, "
an,d l is the Eulerisn strain as given below.
(4-7)
A ia a constant
I(4-8)
The aut'horsl~1 fhted (4~7) in the liquid region. using data 'for.the
, ' ' " ,"~
density and refractive index of vater at va,rious pressures, to obtain ~
~nd then extr"polat~d to ·the solid phasfls using the 'S8Il8 ~alue: The
'mflasured and ·ext.rapola~ed r~fraetiv.'; index 'for lee V,I llI . were in-
·~.reellflnt to within 1\. This method was therefore 8uWlled to be
,~ .
"reliable ,and the aallle expresaion (given bel9,v), d~~ived froih-. t~C1
fitting pro,ced"ure by Pollan and Gri",sd~teh,111 wu"aU:b8f1qUe~tl~ ,.do~ted
for ~ha pr..ent .n.lYllli~·,
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TABLE'4.3
FREQUEN~' SHIFTS. AND ACOUSTIC VELOCITIES ~R ICE II
. Terape.rature:' ~3~. ~oG
_.
Av~riged' 1~~gltPdina1 .Transve:t'." l'requ~ncy
Fre,u~ncr Shift. ",:\d Shift And Acoustic
.:".,Pre.s!!'urf! A"coustic JlalQcity,., Velocity'
. (khar) at: v, 0, ' v,
: (GHz) (kIll/s) (GHz) (luD/s)





2.43 16.05 .. tl.4\
·
4.181 8.95 2.331
2.50 16,61 .. ±3.0'
·
4.326 8.50 ~ .214
2.58 16.75 .. ±3.2\ ... 4.362












2.82· 16.67 ... ±2.5\
·
4'.3i9 9;05 2.356 \
3.16 16.28 ~ t1.8\
·
4.235 9.08 2.362 'I
3.22 16.79 ." ±2·.-4\
·
4.367 8.77 2...281 ,
3. ~5 16.61 .., 12.J\·" 4.320 9.31 2.421
8.39 2.182
. 3:2.9 16.50 ..... ±t!.2\.
·
~.~91 , 8.41 '2.187
'. 8.56 2.2263.72 16.36 .. fl..4\ .... 4'.251 9.18 2.386
~ot.~':' 'In .this, table. and the"'th"tee .th~t ,.follow, e.e:ch'-uncert.dn'ty whIch
appE!:ars in the colU/llns is ·~he, s,~andard dl;wiation for the dah, .
.~:.::~~:;~~~i;~i:~dw:~:~a~:.~:~~~)'~o.4~~e~~:~~~;.r~~~~la~.~ean
the' top ~( ~h~ ..~abl~, ..fo~, the ~.an 1onaitudIna1' and, tra~~tle.
yeloct..tles,' correspotid?'to, the' estillat. for: the ab.olut. ,.rror'· J
of a~y' individual,. mJ.surellle,nt.-. If· no uncertainty, 18 quoted in. I...
:::~~;:::t f:~~~~~~~~~~t~~~i~~v~~~:~~~d 1~.~~;1:~~~:~~~~:
d~Bcu8Sed I~ Section 4.~. . .



















'. ,The ~eque~ce o'!, p~e~~!J-res :'d:te7re:s i~-~ .~e 'fight ~ca.~~,'e~.ing:
expe'rlmcnrs did no.t' t'!eceGsarlly folio,v" a p;ttern' 6£-' :uy,atema"t:ic"
·.~n~reme~t~l:· incr:~as~, 'or' de~~:e~.II~ .4£ ,pr~:~~'~r~ o~ ·.te;.p·erat~~.~ J:'~t.
, depe~d,\d. r~ther on/nWQ~er'·~.~-~t;~tors': ~f Fsa .0~ ..t:he.,F4~,ry~·~e:rot:
i.nterferometer"at any'ofl;e time would be mOre·.IIuited to.me"~urellien·ts·of
." .' . .




anlJllled •to be ~easonabie .es~imates for the acoustic, V'elocity in
ho.o•.n.,o~·.olyc'Y'.'.llln .. ". of.~ .a.".,.,.. •......,
Unfo'r.tunateily t~e. tr.ll.n5vetlle· ~r~qu~,~cy' shift. ,·co.mpone.nts, which ~ere .
cha.racterhtic~lly much wea~er t~an.··t'he ~ongtt;l,:idiMl .colllpone!"'ts,_re
oft.n l,ost in ~he .background nOi~e.,so ttiat..·.lI.v.ra&~d: tr.ll.nBverse shifts
'.' .' ..
,were n~t,·.obtain~d' ~~ ·e'ach'pr~u"';.~e'··s~t~in&..The 'fre'quency shifts; ~nd
•.:::::::~:·~.~·:::1'::,:i;:,t'::·1~.7:n~;·:::,2:::.::; 'h:h::::::~~~. -'--.-:-;
~ rat~~r ':~ha~' avll!!r~ged ,-';alu~~:; " ~ .
J.t~:S~;;~;Et~r~;~:":t .
~orres~on.dl:n~, "~o •..fa~t~r of. .1°," w..••. ~ ,0 ,placed, ov~r: era .pect.ral:.
'~~i!&10~ .(;f:·.1nterest : to', xeduce ·,·ac.c,UIi"ulaHon _: elilies'. The .estim"ated
.::::::::n::::,.::y"!~:;:::;:~~:,":r::':::~:~;;:n:::-
for any' p'articuiar ~ri'pouln' .'eatterbi'g eXp'etllH~t,.';were typical;1.y·'
:~:~~::d;n~::-:,:::::;;::':~n=~:::"'S:i:::;;:'::. ~:a::·:;:::::~·
'e'~~~0~Il~t"6~ ~h""~S, dl~Pl~~~~~t"~;th~~:~~~o'r.~~~ .r~l~ted: to th~"
,~ne~:~tainty: ~n' 'the ~~fract1ve 'ind~x'l detllrtl;l~.i:f\I'ii~g '~ha method" ~f,·





pr...ure .•.~t~~!"g ~arlad e~nalde!"ably .depen~ll\1 on t~e ·qual1t:y. of, th~
tiansverlll: ~omponent~, if t:b~y vere ..viaible .~t. all~ U.~:IY. o~IY: 1. o.r i.
..ttlngs ~t o£:'t:he" would ylald t.ra~vuse coilponenta ancl these 'vould
'.. .... '. . .... ..
'require ·c;oMlderable. uOunti of tt.-, often 0";,en1zht,. vhu.,aJI the
longl~in&l.·c~o~~t. :~lII!re ~~~~; re~olved 'Vith~ on'll bO~; ..~~
eOliptet~ ;t'a nt p~ti.llnt~d ~n tJ.te ~le.:~;d eh~r~ •. ~i\'e~Heeted:fr~.
~-,--_~~cxliu.im~~~~~nth-p.r'{od,~Dur.ln~~th.t:ti.e,:becllu~.
:. o~ .~h:' diff~r~~e~~: i~ ~req~e~y .~~·f,;; b~~ e'h; c;l~~fe~n.l;.lee·:~h~.! •• :'
th~ ·FSR:.of, the'"· ~~bry.~e~~·t'i:~tetfe~~.et~r··v•• ch!1rited '.~lc~. 'so ·'thet
···Fi~~±~~7.t:;t::::;;Z2:~:.·.•
. '.. t~j~ there b......n6 6v.rl.~ o~ eOllpon~rit•.; ...nd that: .~Y. SIli~lgul.ty.:•• · ~o :.
.~hleh' t1::~';er.s~ ~eakJI we~e ,.~soc.iatei( ·wi:.th IoIhle~. 10~li't'Udl!l&~ '~lIlks
would be II:lnlaiat ..
n.~ .~lity Of'~ BrUl~in ~peetrulll v.,. le'i&el~"~ fa~~or ~i: t~~
", nvabu' ~f Ph.:sll!ehant~.: 'th,llt ~. slIISpl.; h~d be'-n '~;~led ~~ou~.
Ultima~~li '011 !nc1.ualo:U, 'whlch .o';"tilll~. :.Ppe.~e~l~&- p~••~.: .
_··-~;j-l~:::::·b:;:~':~t:.::::::h:::t:::2::::;r,:::,:::~::::
'.~ l~~e~e.· ~en ·'t~;~·~.Pp·~ne~·_\~~: ~.·e~~ro.~i~'~,. thr:·.t~.n'i~·' t~' . -'
..wISh·. ou~' :even .the·, ·lon&ltudin&~. din-I, . ~J:lle.b ~••. nor~a:lly .quite .
. '.di.c.ni!lbl~.: Figure. 4:4 ·to:4·.7 are rlpi~..nt.tlv•.•p~ctra for.l~~ .,II,'"
"".: .i~'~'~'\v :'~nd VI •.',
':'. "i,be: vlcitti~,' .~(' t~ll. '~.~~~~~', :'.lon~~~udi'~i .::~~ .tr:"nn.~... ap:.etra.l·:·.
::\;'::.~:::::b::- :::::~:~,::l:h;i0.~~:,::~::·:i::;:':.::~ .






.·r;~,. ;::"p,;;;~t''''V;\ ~;'U~U'ri 'P'C~''':''f~ ~.... p"yo,y.,,'""-:
84l1'p1e 'of,lce II at -3S ..SoC;· One 'complete ~m:l,er'lI s~own
wLth"-two 'unshtftlld "compOflenu 'U; The free spectial. range "
, of, .tl\. Fabry.P"ot 1'1 21':~1 GHZ ...L '.:dedght:us "th'e ••
lonlltudln.l Br1l1ou~n-.:cOlllponent . and T, 't~l!l ttansveFs8'-.
:~:~~~t~ :~'~~~::d~:;~":~I';~;e'~ef:nL~\:~s:;c~~

















,Repi:euritative ;»rll~uin spectrW':l' ,~or ~" polyc;-ystallinll
sallple of ice ~II at ·27.2oC. One ',complete',order is sholffl
:~tht~' ~:~~';:.;:~o.~o~~:~e~~~2~', ,~: .. ~~!l~d::~;~~~;~ra~~:
longitudinal Brillouin cOIllp~,:,ent,'lInd T the transvers.e
component.: liS· shifte,d from-·U. nie rMion'of the !Ipec~rUID
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.:: :' . Fl8Ut.~· ~ \: ~epre8~~~.iiV6··R.~·1:1ioUi~-.·~~it:~:' f:~.· ~.'. \'P~lYCrystal~iqe'
':-', ':~~~~:·~~~l~t:X·:;~~::bt~~ ..~:~~~:: ::::~r~i :~~= ...
of the' Fab.-Per'ot ii 2~;'Sl GHz. L. designates the .
. 19cng1.tudlnal 'Brillouin cOlllp~!ient ·..rid· t tt(e, t:.ransvu"$8
cOlllponent:. a,",hifted frolll.U. The ng.ipn,of'the ·.pectt"WII








































encompalll~d 1~ the regton of obslrvaC'l.on 'durl~& ~Il.c:h exper~~ent..The
pea"" wel'l UlIual~Y. quite ~road. ~~¥indlcate'd'~h;t' ~ore ; .than one
'~rystai.l1'Ce· w4s•. 1n tb~· regIon 'Of 'ob.et'Vatl~n, .an.~. 'ci~C~$i~n~llY it
. : . , . .
bec&IIIl clear that at· least 2 or .' "c'rystalllt1s were belnt ,~~serv~d
sLmulta:neously beeous~ tli,e 10ngi.tU·di~al, c01llponents would a~~b'~.~ '8,
. '. , )~'lDu~~.iPeaked·head: ,~e re~lo~ ~£' obser;atiOtl, was,.'~:~ IIlIll ,In dltu1leter;, r:-
.the, crYs.tall1tea were. problbly" less, than .1 lllIlI in di8UIe.tei:. "
• ~ 'ft a··temperature.setting of, -3S:S 0.C ~ce III, .iee.V,', and ~"ee. VI ....ere
easily' produced bY"~a1sing th'e pressure' to su~tl\bly,high val'les. ,At
that tefiperatu·r~"iee·III ....aa supereoole.d with resp~ct.·t~ t~e' ,r~g~~ 'of'
, ·~·r' .. . '.
p~a~.e. st.~U~ty'of'ice' :~'. t:o ~rolluce .iCe II ~t was, n~ce8sa.~ ~,~:'.lo:we~'.·
the t.emperature further to __40°C while the SlllIlple was in the~lh·phase.
, Thein t~e pres~ure.' ....e.::~ai!ed to: the phase transition, at'-3' kbar. As
. h~d al'ready' bee.n obs~rved during the·..dens1.ty_ deterfld~a'tion ~9rk: the-
. . ' ,
sURle' appear:ed, ~o. t'raruifotm to rce III at ·fust. This, was'· evident frora
.' >,.'. ,:' .'. ~'
th~, fre.quenc~ ,shi~t, spectrlUll. But .then •. wit!hln 5 ,hours, while the "lJIle .
pre~'~ur~":'and telDpe~at~r~ wer~ mA1~talned, tl}e 'ice would event.ual'ly.
transform 'to ie~ II,> The ,:ce11 ,temp,ent,ure was then brought 'up to
·3S.50C and the light lIcattering experillents cOllllonced, Th~re.afte~ it,
. ,.
_', 'noted t~at lc;e II wa, readlly. produclld whenever the pressure 'and
, tUlp.~.ture 'faU within ~tli regi~n of, piufI 't.abUity.'· ~o it' WfIS chat
".. f~r a Sivfll'! l&Ilple the readiness with which tce II could be.p·rodueed·
'" , .
d..~ended .tlt)ns~y on ~~ethbr the ~&IIIP~e had~alrliady be~n converted to
Ie. II in t~e Sla.... eeU at SOIlO othor point in Its' 'history. This
phenOClenon wea pnviou.ly no'ted in the orl'ginal worK of Brldglluln, nand
~ . aleo during thermal ~onductivity axperimontl: by 11:089 ot al, t~. AnotheT
obl8t'Vation rosarding the sene~d .oli'd· phue behavior 0-£' water was
. -164-
.'. ;.;, ~'~:;-;s :,:~,r~$.~u~~.' :;,&~. ~;~~~e,~~~d.,:,·anY: '·;~~~~~~G~.;. ex~e'Pt" ~c~ ,; ~i, ..tou~J ,;e::
'oi.a~il.,t.o.-,e~.te.~~ :p'a~'t' way' fnto.' t~e'. ,~eg.l~~:of::·phase.~t~bnitr o~, ~he, next
'.' hig~~~. ~h~s'e:~".'~·".~,:.,:,,~b~r· '~~ ,'o~c~doni '.ie.·,~ t',,~s:"~re~5~rh~d to ...'8
.. ~:kba< ~~ :,73~ .so,~;.;:~o~~ye.r< ~i~~in'·:~.i .·~~ur .1~; ~oUl.~ :~r.~Jfo~ t~'ic:e VI .
. '.' ·On ..t~~: .~~t~~r :,.~~n~., ~,~.s·. '~~":.-.,~re~,~+e' ~~~" de~r:alfed no p~.•sil e~'~~~ded
:::;:~~i:L:;;:,:::~~'Y' AI'O.lo~n OO~'d r b•• 'U":ho~t.'dwlt~~.,
A~"other~n'l-son'whythe te'lIIp'erature of the c~lL ~d ,to be .varied vas-
related ,'to' t~e' d1ff1c~lty ~~per1e~ced i.n rotacing ,t~~'~atII:l~S &t~igh
prusure.~·Thi~ ..vas c':~ by' the mark~d increase in, v1a~~s~ty of the
Honoplex ~1l pressure IIIsdiUIII at high .~rea~urea ( ~ ,5 kb.ar ) and lov
t.~~~.~r~tu~es: This co.nd1tion Vt' 80 ~:"ver~ .at the. highest ,~,reuures "
that the :force ,applhd to the· rotatlon ste~ on one occasion haa
Inadve~tani:ly lIh~lIred o"t~ thtl pin' in the 'sum which fltcid 1~to the
"l!'h1fu ut .high. pre..ure. One approach vas, to rdu' thl! tlIlllperatur! of
the c'en and Honoplex 011 medh.lll in order to reduce ,the oU's viscosity
: ·~o 'that. ch~ .sa~ple.could be 'routed. ~t pre..ure~ g~~eter than 6 kber.. ·
1c., V,I vas st8bl~ 'tl;l ,temperatures up to _20oe, 10 th~t thi tlImpersture .
.. -waii''',ifely elevated' to"100e, end ·the set ~i '~·xperilllent-i. It th~ 8"
. , " .
different IlImple ortentations, we~e ruh. ··.to' obtatn an averaged
lon&itudlnel frewuency IhiEt: Thill ~h1ft "UII then temperatura ;~orrect.d
. . .
-I~
back, to" _35.5o~, b; i,~rdillg',the ~h~~t a.t o~e '?rientetion ~'t ,'the 'hig~e'r',
Umperal:ure, and. then redUcing,t~e teaiper':t:ut:e. back 'to".3S'_,50,C, ':without
::::::::.:::, O:';::::'::~l :::n::·::r:::q::~.:h;::fr:::~r::. '::.~, '.",
in temperature, couIc;l be:~aIeulated. ',:the' a~era:ed frequ~ncy Ihi~t ~a9
then IIlUIt;pfh~ by ttiiiJ fact'or' to obtain:a '~e:s~nabl~:~c~ur~'t.e,,:~al~.Il!'~f, c'
the Ihi~t a'l: ~:~5.5~C. 'Th~~" 'Ill~th~~ ,Yieldei-'~li~~'Lstent' :~eaultl':;;W~;~
pu:formed 'at' 'varioul p~e5sureB 'Within the phas.e l!tabilit{region of ~C:.e', ,
. ~I., '\' '.", " , .', " " : " ',' .
S.lnce ice I~I' could not be 'suparcooled .once ice 11 bad been 'pu-?ent
~',..11, tho ",ht:"o,,,.r'ng' de•• 'for '.0 III hod to b,' .oll",,'d
J . whlle the 88l11ple .weeat a t,emperature of .27'.2°~, which,w.I a. higher,
t,~erature,~an the ,e~~e'ri~ents on' the 'other: ice Phas~~. The,d,e~slti
data, h01<i'~v,r, w~~ch,wer'~ used in the Brillouin equation. t~ ~on,v&r.I:'the
" '
'frequency shifts to a,c~ust1C'yel~cities, had been o~t~ined a\. -!5 _"S,oC
t;or lee III. No 'atte.·Vas made, however, to temperature:eorrect the
dens~ty, before us1n~ 'i,t, ,In ~h\Veloc;ty, c~lcula~Loni. for' ice, III .
since, 'ba.sed on the telUpell~,ure dependence o~ denlity for ice' lh, :only '"
. an, exceedingly Blllall 'co:rref?t~on would result ,in the, velocity. <1:05\,
which VI,S' negligible in' light ·of· the overa~l uncertainties 'in the"
.
expe,rilllents,
The othor technique., used in c~nfuncdon ,with th~ lIetho,d jU8~
, '
, ~eacr1bed, W4U 1:0 obtain In av'ereged frequency IhUt at ~~~ highea't
I . prealure Ind .'then,' '~t, the ,orientation at "hi~h' .the ~~~t, .~f the 8
lIealurelllenta .ha~ been lIIade .. to aIowly reduce. the preSsure, 'being
car.~ul not to lIIove the apparatus ",0 t~at tho la~er 'bealO did' ~~e eh~ng~





fre~~~n~~ ~h1ti.: Th:~' frac;t1o"nal,·e~ange.~n' frequ.~l~ah.!.ft;, dUe' ~o,. th~
.'.'c~.nie _11)." pr.!!si:.~r,e ". ~a.a '~ult~;lhd ',~y<. ~h~ .~~~.~fi~· ~h~ft":Ob~~lne'd .·t~
~he:' .h1~h~!J~··P~~'s,ur~ ,~o '~lr;id .. ~··val~~. "f.o~: t~~.·:a"eta&~:;.hlf~ ',~t :th~
l~w~~ "pr!~sure.· aetti~. '".I~·:' a·'·~,imfl.~ ::~~';m~~': ..th. ·P'~es~ut:•. ,w•.~. -redueed :: .
. f~~~~~.~"'a"ni.lllq~·~ aVl!l~~&e~. fi'.~lIu,an,c~: .hif~~':'v~~~.: b?t~lned:.
" ~F~~r of '. ~~~"aver'-g~d fr"qut~~y "~hlfts for .'~c·~ :VI', . llnd ~bo '1 .froll
.i.ei ..y.. ·~~rl!l '~bta'i'na'd US~~8·t~e ~e~~od. ~e~e'~i~~~:,ab?V~·.,
t',: "Upon aX~~nation·of,tha:dat.··pre·se~ted in iab.lea, 4.3 eo·4.6,·.nd
, their "grap~~e repruentat~~'~i'i{lus'trat:~.~in F'~&url ,4:.8 ~~ni Figu~e :~.,9',
the ,a;o~t... trikln& fea.turl!l.s ·are 'the dropiin lo~&ltud'l~.f v~roci'i:y 'in,ice
",-, .. '. .': .. ' ".' ";',' .
bonda.·CllMrged. . ~ ( ...:.". ";':
Th.~ '~ac.t'or~, that ~~pci,.r t~ infl~el'lc~. the .v'.loci~~f,.COU~~.i:~v.~~~ '.
tri, thl!!' varioua: IOl1~,.phales· of vater Itudled h.ere au: .1, The denl,i.iy
I w~iCh, ~. :e'. i.~c~e~:fi., . ~tif!en. the' ~ce, b~,' eith~r ahorte~~~~' and
. • j .. •. ..
8tH.fening tJ;t8 ~!drog~n bon·d. Withi~.• given p~a:e, .0:~.lncre:aI1~&.',~~e
numb.tll' of., bonda pe~ unit vol.~e at '., ph.se tun,Lel,on, though not-
neceaaarUy Iho~tenlng th~~ ~A :~nd ~O( • ~lV:n---~~lf_f",,~••requlre~ lII~r.
force to cOfllpreu or be,d ~t than. one of l ..ler Itlffne.. , Within
"~ny livan'ice phale, th~ o·t·o/nglea do n t alur 81gn\1flcantly with
, the .ppllc.~iot'l of prallun and only ~ary al1&ht chang.. , if .n~. occuJ;
. .. ,., .,"
..
, .: ~ .
."~'
'F1~e 4;~8. :B~Ulo~in 'f:;:equeney" .ihlft~ - versu~' pressu.re . fot the. -........:~••.
. ' various 'iea, ,phs,~u ~ ... L and .,. -designate .lo~g~tudinal
.':- I ·.;:r:~:!a~'e .a:;l~d~~~~::J;s;ep.r;:;:~~~;::;·~~ieas~_~::~:~:~ d,
'fit,,!: (equations (4:14),. (4-15); (.4.15):,and·(4 •.17:»· ..t~:the .
Clata ,-.(x·s,. '. dots" and :erQUu) , (or" each high pre,!ll!ur.!i.'
phase-.. :rt'e .boxed- p,olnta ,and. be.st~ f,1"t, C,\lrv~s. s~own. ~o~
-:~~e;h.p;~;~ntb~~;n~:v:~::i~~e ,,:~~~~:~~~ _:.,:1U;,~~:~~?3~~".: .;:
to' the· veloc;.ity·, eq~ationa, (1-5) ", (1~6) a~d',(I-7.) uSbig
,~~e~h:e:;~:1~~;~a:~~:~::~~~:n~_5'·.':~~"'=:~:;~~~~i~:' I~e ,
Whfeh"were ~bt.ina,d st .2?;.2 0C. ",' ,'"" .

\.
';·F(~6.'~:/ i.~·~U.tl~"V"lOC1:tie.S.ve~:,,~;,·eii'llUre._~9r: '. thll,~~i~ou~' ie'
'. ?tiujle.s.:L and. T,. design.ate, .longitud,inal" "(averaged) ·and _,_.
tranSVBrse (s1ntle~polnt) .yaloc1t1ell. Th'e solid Hnes
,represent linear least ',squares fits I equatlon.~ (~-l~) ..to
'. (4.-17), to' the .. da~a (x '"I','dots and CrOli!1I8s)' f~:r, each)li&,h
:~~::~~~:}~~~~i9~~~c~~~ ~~;~~.:: _~;'a~:;:: .~~:r;:.~:~8 ,d:~:
...:~:;~i2\~~:t~:t::~~:~;:~'n;:e, ~~' ';:~:i::t;~~~~ Aii'~~~ ':~~:
.presont ,yelocitr d4!=a vere.. obta1ne~ ~t -35,.5 0,<;",: 'ex~ept
,fot: ~cl!' III,' whichwe~_e:o~tai,n&d at .:·f7.~.O'q... '. l~' '.,

.', in ~h'~ O.. H .•O-and H-O-M anl·l... In. eh. ~n .p.c~·rO,·copic .~wli~(of
..~ SUk&ro::.ra:~i'al,:..li:~.~ .:~~: .uJi••tecl_ ~t: h;dro~.n bo~.:s·h~~te;;d: .rid..··
.. It:re~th~n'd·~lthfnany ,lv.n·te; ph.... , Ui pressure vu· i~re.:s~d. up .
,,~..::~:±:.~:'::~::: :~:;:;i:'::~::' ~::~·~.r'=~~,:··
nec....rUy [~r.,a~.. vith the abrupt iocr.... ' In density·· which,
.' ' ,.,.. . -" .
•cc~anl..: _. ph~ •.!· t.r:araltlon. 2~·~ a~a:. relatl~Mh1p. b.tv••)C.
. .' .. .
· tha" .oleeuIes vi'thin' .th. lee "hleh d·et~~ln. whether,. and (;0 what
. ..' .,. .... . ':':" ..... .
• xtent ,. ~~e O·M •• :O bond devlat:ea fr~lII lineari~y. Any dev1ati~n fro"~
the, ideal""t:etrahedral ~rr'angellent of IROleculu vill had to '~Ile bo~d'
'. . . . ..
.•: b~ndln~ .~h1Ch i~ ,~~rn .reduce•. ~h•. atiffn.e., ~f th~.iee. ,3. ~eth.r·th.
" ._>.~ •• ~c.·.~.~a·~~ i, .p.~oton ord~red' or not. The 't~treue. of;t~.. hy~rol.e~
,..;, bond. of a'liven ic. structuz:;e '~.II.to b. greater· if the protons l!re
· or.d.~.d, that i.• , i~'eaeh.·pr(:~on r,!ma.i~ :fixed .~ ana ~1t•.:r.ther'·~h.n·
.' .' '.' '.' ." , ..'.... .
. ":'"~.~~ "bae.-pr~"abi.~ity o'f 'befn~ loc.•ted .~ .:more. th.n on~ lite, The
.•re.{{,n for .this ~pparent 'ph.noll.non 1n ice i. uncle.r .nd the pr••.•nt
work _~.. no .ttempt ~o ~t.~e • d.~1ied .1MI1e.cular lnt.erpr~~ti.~n .
. . Tb~ 'd~f.{er.n~~ ice ph,,'•• ~t~dt.·.d here can be ~l~·..~f~·ed ,c~oidin&
to th.· ebove condder.tlona, The ien II, III, V, and VI er••n
cOII~e~'d . ~r' di~·tor~~.etrllh~drorU .vha~~ tlta ..O-.H, .•O ~on~ an~.le'
· '4~viate .eonsi.de·tably 'froll' l1n....r1ty, .ine. the 0·0:0 ~n&le. y.ry froll'
~.the ~~;.l·:~'tr:~~d.~~i ,n,i;'o;£ ~;6.9·O: .~II:'n~~~e:f~:o.~ .nl~.'\.;'~t;t.~
' ;he etruc..tu~~. 'of ic.·,II, ic.e·III, 1c'e' V .nd ice'VI ~re 80 0 :128 0 , '92 0 : ~
... ·•·.••.· ~:~;:;~~;~;~;;;[;~:~lsj::rr;~~.··.·
:. ·.uctpt10n;._·,nd ·therefon in'·, 'Iaparate .cl''', , bee.u.. "it i. proton ...'....
,. ·w·· J ···,· • ",•.,:.,.:" ,.". ; .•
. .' ~' ..t·· .'" ~~. ';-'.. ",. ,. ..... .~~





~rd.r,ed. ,w~~r~~" ,the' other ·.l~,u are ·:.d1sor~er~d, :I,&!l :Ih, ~s .•l~o._
.. d1eOr·d.ri~""h~~t;V.~lt~ ~l.~ui~.., ~~'. err:an&~.~·v.ry eioa•.t.O:'~h~~ 1dul.
uerah"earal .•trucb~;••0 thee all :of .1.is bydto&en bonda 'T~ Un~,~,
~ie(-~r~~~r:~~~,:'to' d~~~tl~i;~';'t\,~~;';f~V~ i~ea, ~l.~~. l'
'encQ~~.~e.).h05~·1,ce~·which. ~.:~r~~ .dbQ~d'~'d with' l'IIIi:r; lln..~~,·
. \, llYdr~&.riLI)o4s.•\ .I~e. Ih)j~lo~• .'~·.th1s ·~l~;.:. ~~ ~ce._ tI~" V, ~'.yi '.
. belonl to' ta,s';.2·,. which'.n dhoT~Ud ices which h',,,. ·O-N.., .O·'bond,
.... ;::o=:::::.•;::>::r:'::~~b:o:::,:::bf;d:::::::~':"::' "i·:::~~~::
to Cla.. 3"•




(4-101'~\' ... VL~ ';457 ;t:.).7~?,~
.-;'.,."-.~-, .. _.
expeT1..ents on vaTlou. rockll, that the den,lty and v.lC1clty of
co~r:.~~onal ~.v~!.:ar~:~.;~~ar~y .r.~~.i;~d·:f~1 .~~l_~. ·~~.'.con~tan~ ~~.~ '
.toale weight •. vh!lre the ....A.• toale we1lht h d,eflmid'" tHe ";\11I 0(.
. th.~ ·a:~.o;iC,··"~I~t.•. ·d.l;~ded b>: the~ ~~:~' '~f' .~.s ..,L~<~ .t....·t of thh'
• hypothed., th.:.dendty of ice th ~ plot~' .&dnn th~ "eioeity of
. lon&1tudt:'{ ·w~"....,· In poly~ry••~1l1n_ .•~re~et~.. The aviou,_.
·velod~ia. '~ere 4e't:~~l~eci fr:" the elut~c '~ons~~nu of .1c·e~ Ih at.";
: V'rlO~ ·?relr.~u ~1n, ~ a"iu&1ne' proceduie ducrlbed in :;eetl~n .~
~:6." 'nI.'. 11~eer :~or"rshti~n vn e~~ellerit. Th. ~q\,l..tion relati~, the
.'
~ .~'
t '._ ," ." .• ~~ ,'"
t::J: :;~·~~:·~::t~ :::p::'::~::.'·t:: ~:::~~'lnolVOl •. '~.i~.~; '\.
"resulu of Sha" ,for esgns",tsa of ic' III'end ice Vl' Sh.w'. datA
'. ~er.: J :a.d:"·~.~·"c.~••~ th~'''e .•xp~r~nt,·~'ver.· . ~orid~ted : o:n''': l~r~~'.:.,
. .- r .... ,
'J~f :,:.·i.,'~:: .. ;.: ..~:·:·_;;
'.ot
potye'ry~talU~~ ., ...plea ·"bLeh·· exhibited. . Ut...tle. sc:"t:e~ the
.....,. ,; ,'. : ..... " .. ',:; .'.
, 'long~tUal~l valoc~tfes., wher~as•.t.~e present re,~,~~t5.had,..III.I:l.Z::<i ~ca~ter:
.Th~ d;.n,l.ty· and 've~o~lty.·' W1~~1t!; e~~~ '.phas.e' agaln eXhlbi.t;,~d,: ~l~e.ar
'. behitvlo"ur~"but ,with :.olllewhat IU£feren,t. atopes," Then results' prompted a'
. ~ ' .. ' , " .' .. . . .' ,. ' . ~
~~lIIllar, t'esl, to ne l~:.• 'Unear ',trend :was, present ev:e,Q',when ·p.~&se
.C.~~,,!'~~~~~i~.t1a:.~,~~ired. ~'~1 10ngi.tuiU~l'.'W~V~ --~eioc~t~~s froll ··t~e .
. .' prea~nt. work,' cor'respond'ing ',,1;0 'th~ pres$l.lre at 'the' r:Jiidpolrat' of the
";'-:"~ht'~e setao! dens~ty ~~a ~o~ the ices III, V, ;nd VI, 'Which ere Class
,',"" '.1, .. ".", '
2 icea. 'Were ·p.lotted aget-nst thll!) assoeblted den",ities. and again a,good
, .....,.
-) ... .
VL ':'" ·1.400 +;4.39.0 p (4-11)
wh.ere the veloe~t,Y. , ..and: d,on.~p:y :~~vc I.lni~s of' laIl/a, and' i!:/Clll$
nlp'ecti"el)..
Another,,,,':y ~f' statin~ (4·11'j 11 ~o .w~u:e.
(4·12).
where a, b' .n~',c are const&1!-u, \ta4r N: ,cle~ote8,"the ~UlIIber o~ ,hydrogen
; b~ri'dsi'p¥ '~~it' volUllle', The ~eiocity 'i~ ,propr;d.o~al to..N" ~F,or any' &~ven
:iJ'1'1"d' ph:~~;,t'h~ ~uiub~f. of'bond,"..·p,er::\I.~~'t.,~~l':"e~~er~as~'~'as pres~ur~ '.,
. l ...:.'inc;ea~,ed ..b).>i~ort.~ning':~f, th.~. bond•." ,Whe'n ,~:~tue :tnn11tl'on oceun
,:f~OI" 'on. l'c~ .~o ;.nothn' ~~', ~b~' ••~e cla:.'ai. th~' bq~d n~ber density' ~
.. ~::::~:/:::~;:::f:i:: :I::",:::i:;:·.t:t::~:::. b:,~:::: :::::::
Fl~re 4.10:.·AYe~aged' longitudinal ~elo~lty "';~r~·us density for. ~he 'i
ve.rious lee p;hases. ,Thl! sol~d, 'line reprl!unts e.'l1~eer
.):east aque.tes fit.to the ve1l?cities of, the. Clan- 2 ice.s.
The /;lata py~ for lee Y.II \la~ obta,ined by Pollan, an4
qrilllsditch (1983) at -20°C. ':The velocity for ice Ih was


















Th~,e, :~~~. f~~~~.~.1l5·"'Of··>~l:lr l~:d t9 thl B·~pe:e.t.~t'on ·t~~.t: .. lt"t1
, longitud.tnat. ;--eloelty \lo~d 11e \le~l above the veloc:1ty·denslty. Bne
of Leas II1..t V. and VI. ~hl~h It docs. I • '\
To fUlZth.; ~!t ~1 vaL;dl~Y of fjx~re.sion$ (la·tl) and (4.p \ ....and
the proposed c:l slEl ..clan sc:hellle. 1lIOre velocity data .on ot~r lee'
phas.s IWOUrd be 'l" quired Unfortunately. no V~loeJ;ty tlt.ud1ea have bdn, •
~~rid~,c:i:ed o~:"li:e._:r.V.'''W~·~Ch'l~ ~~~oth~r c~~~ 2 lce •. i:~o\!8h .t.h~r~··
~ at~:.v'lOC.Lt:Y data.on (c~ ~~'I. ~roll'~'~Ji~~rUlouln sP·e~~ro.eoPl~···st~dle~
::.;.:..i..:,.,). .. ','-. ": :-: :',-, '"',""'" r~'·i·. l',~ .;'.: ""~..:.' ,:' . \." . ,:
, .'. '. ',;, :" O~'~POl.~~~ a,n~ ari~~ttc~, .' :.,.Ide. VU. f'lI ~s_o' ~..d.l!,or~e:e~ ,~~'i~: wL,th
'; )~tS:6::~1~i~22f~~~:
,.';,~ 1,1,1~e~r~, bond.,.. t,o., w~lc.h. lee I~ be1~~~~. and ~,laU. ,lb' .tel'U,' t.~~.
'~,·~,~.:~~~ere~~~':~.' ~h~~~. ~.~e~.~.\~e~a;te'~,t~.lO~8,;It:.~~ I~O,~d~! ~u~~:~~: ~ lC~,:.;", ...
VI!.;<the :V~:l.oc1ty,.~.or ,1c~ v~~ wC!lJ!~. be .~pected' to il~'" ~bO'~ ,t~, ~,1", .;', .',






;.~,' '<":~"" ..,;:~. ' ~:~:.,'. :·'~-'~-~7:::-, ~c '",~
d~iined "'9Y ~e:,tpr~~~[o~' (4-'li~, s1ne~~thll. ~ase"YoI;11d have stt"onger·
··~Y',og.n b.nd,. ·Th•. 1i'''~~'' ,.~~",~".:IO'~d':'~I',t..,,·
lli'4y -1n fact b,t! eourtte..rbalance.d _sOJ1le,,~at beca~e ~ t!l~ .b~nds !~e. :.qU\t'e. .
=" . "i' ." . '<"" .. .. c i ..
. _ ,:l'on~~: s.? "a,,"".'.'00"y oay ba 010'"." '~,.~~oo''''. .. ~ens._~i. :~1.~:· of..
, "a,Cla,,' , 'cas, Th. valool",,",u1< ,o"oa'VU.'C;",kbaY. "0•. .,'a. I ,"~
'." __;" e?tpe~llll~dt:s "?f Potilin anti "&rilllsd1teh', IU ·w~s" -4~' -'tlL8h~~' ~h.~n. the ",,/.
~!~f1~~.~;r~%@t·
: .1i.bove, and. probably·close~•. , the. velo.dty.• de~s.ity __!!ne•. o~ ~. 2.
", "r' r,',,", ';
ices.". ..- ,.":' •
.- ,It if l:~~:erest.i.ng ~~~.' ~hat··.lce, IV. belongs to 'C~a81 2 lind be._ a
". - "- .! .', ": : ..1: .•.. .- .
. ?ensity' _'e;o~a:rable.io ·th~t '. of ice. 'y: ":f-,~he el4ss1f1c~tiol} .-scheme. ~s ,-
''''-.:: ' .•ce.ura~e: th.e~ i~ .~·:u.{ble that i~e,:~lV_'lIlay_ bave: ?een~'ll.ro~ueed at
.t:i~U· during. 'these: experiments' and. gOriil·.undel;ect~d ~.cau.e -no .iuSt:leabla
~~~...n~.a.,_,~e,~~~..~~d ..':~.n· th.~. ~,,~,,~y>~;\il\ldU'!~~.~':: list:"B"',t~,.'o;
tlxper-lD!ents "ot:.~he s~J:ll~ v?l~~ dUr~g the~'detpl1''ty experi-<t\~. on .
..~. iee ~::" ... '-':: ~ :.~"~:'~~~.:, ,:.',' " .-:..:._~ ~_" : .....;: .
,'·Ic-;;-:"'-YlI-r'. b~~on'gs to yet anQ~Her~cJa5S of ..txucture .... tholl.a. which
~. : ..'re<procor( orc;1ere~ ~:1th:'d.ne.r 'hy~r~gen-~~ds;·.d~Signatec;1·~a~:Clas.s
. ....~~:'~1~: '~'Ust:di'.'d";;;,),,, ;.~"~Od liou,,<i.~,. ,0 b~nd; ,.Aila•.
'_co ice .-ih., I~_~:e·t .·l~~ .. IC, a~~ .1ce: Ih .balo!}& .co' db!> 1•.. ~ce ontO ~nd ie~':
:I(.~is.o ~~~o~~ t~:·!lne·':~!.;S5'.-Cl~S.5 3 ..lee·"~.III W~Ul~,.be ~~p.~·~te,~ to '11~ :":,'




the patte.rn:'o.f }~ngitudinal velbeltie!,': l~ 'qu,All.t.~tively.r;ilect~dj~ , '
:,·.:::.::i~~:;~;~'Yf~::'·~:;h ':.z~:;'·. ::~;~:~:~;;:';:::n::y~h:;'~: .
,~~'... ,ha~1;=: v,ary pr_~,~or,tion~~y, ~_1t.~':'1 fr:~\P,h~se.,. ~I)/~ase.; ~~s. ~m~H~~·'
that' ,the main' plax:ame,te;r'~goveirilng the the~"l conductlv'ity~ for the' ,.



















, '\ ," .'" "'~.0/"'" "'~ .
. .'~, <.:.:,
Figure 4.11: ·,Tfie~m.it.l' co'iiduct'ivi,ty'venus density f()~ nl~i: le,e .Ph.sei
, at,2~O K. 'i1;le thena! conduct.ivity'v.~ues.for'phases'Ic:''''
. VII '_d ,Xx. .vere obt..inf,ld by extrapolation' in
'.' temp.llratur". !hll dllnsity forri!e I~ ...... '.'t·skln ,£r,oll
[1S0r. -thl ldlnsiry for'icl' VII_{1ye ,VIII v•••SIUmed to
~. ~~v:~s~~:SU:::I,;:lU:; ~~r~~61Ia~at~;e~:~~i~~l:; ~:;'
..lee. In,~Thenaal fonauiH~iti~'foJ; .fl. the 'phases vfre
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•...."". .. . -
_.~\ .
it :l~d'leates that ':), ':v~d.~~, '~t,re;~f'~y, .~..v.. -1b '. l~e" .Thh. ,1~t~;-'lIitln&..
result e~n b~' eli.pl~lte~"t:~ .~btai~ _~~:ak~.nlble -estl~at:as for \ acoustic
. V~~c~.t:l~.S· :for "~~h~r;'~~c·e. f'~~~e.s: to' :fu.~thir tut .t~'c.l~UlflCa~l~1\
'~'. ~c~e.:·if t~e,:maLeO~duct.iVl.~~ata.~vail~~~,.. ,', '!f ..
\"", Tho 'ho',.;,' ool1.;"""y of , ,III'"'' ...n~
:', ",', .' " c,on.d~t::lvltY:dertSlt.~ l~ne '~f the ,_Cla~S, ,'2 .1c~s.' so, ,it, ,~~ expecu~:~hat
"
that' o( ice vn, ·wbe.rll! ~he only' di~fer;'nca1' i.~c_ordi."g.'eo th~ ach.~,. 11' .::'~".. '1
, " .': :__ . "\,' -. ,,':',.# .. , '.~. 'f ,::" ,",
th~.t. one is orde'Ced,.a~~ .the· ,Pt~·~.i:.l~.not'i",~n;' als~ th~t. tc."e U:;. bnly .' .
<, ... ~~~~~~~~~{~~(,: .''c~"!'V~10d'Y:d.n.t'Y'iO;'':'Of th., 'd·1ff"~n<,~; ••;'.,, .;.!ii.ll;"',i.,h. ',',,"! / ,:j:f:::::.~i';:;~:~:) ,'" f "h:~t~~~~f:i::';; ~t~{~~f:"".l;,/'· ,';/.:'
",j',l 'I':.: ,,: ~t r.'.' ~ ,~,;~"" "",~"",'.;!:i'l-,',;I,:,;~.,:>·,.\~ci,,1:J~, ' ';'~~~~~"f. ;'~~)'
I.:'
..... '
'kaiab !t -' .
. a~·. ~~ _(19.7~)'.









.' (deg.)t ': PoslI:1.~nB Refer~nceB
, , \
i09±O,2 ',. Dl,~o,' :d';f",ed -p'eiett:o~' and·'
~VY' 1 (1"957).






STRu''C~i' DAT.A, AAD' CIASSIFICATION.ACCOaDING:TO .THE:
. 'PRESENT SCHf';'E, ,FOR:nfE POLYHORPHS OF IC.E !'-C
" 2
n /J'-























Space Unit Cell, .... in ,. Urilt ~..relt·
G~oup '.; Dilllen;lon'(~)t ~ell. .' . 'N~i&~bo.u:t'S
",~, ," :;;'::
"
. -:- iTR.tJCTUlW. o,.ri. ON rit';Po~'tK~~~O~ ~CE .
\j' , 'V ~e:of.
. .' , . .
.','rh . ·;~·.~.8o~al ~
.. ! VI (' Cubic








. 11;70.. 1~ ,.',










', .... ','.' . - ,J'. '~:;"
'~.\.
., . '/ .. .
reiik ·encl._Clau· 2,'~~u ere .3rcl. ·~ank .. :r_bIe 4.9 s~a;i-ze, .-the.
~la·8lItf1~atl0.n·.chelll~; ~ncl. :::\gns the, appropriate. ra~k io each ·cl~ss.
. ..---- -, .
...




.' ~el!i<;il_~n·.. of-, ~he present vel~eity" data. (F~guJ::e' ~: 9) : .. !!tr~ight.. lines'
"::::,,;:;:~;,::::' ~~:q:'::,,(l,::dun~:~~.:;:~::;:::~n~O:~::::::::'
~"" data. 'T!\ey ate ,g~ven be10"';"'<' ";:',:.' t
. ,~, . >-~)-(;;5W+ }p080~·p:)G~r.
v
L
(f),,·; C· 4;~i2.3(- ~~'O':X p:),:kto/•.
.:-.' ~·ICE,II I:: ,n;<;; .. t 1:9~~3 +·.27~8,x·-P ) GH~' '.
Vi.<P~:~ ( 2:.08~~:;:+:"066~ -x P-) taD/~..·
:~nL~p)-:::~~3 .. 10~O +.,·3~4 .;~z·
~CI III. \ ~i)pi: ~ '.(,3:~.~tO':-t::'~.:~~~3:·~:~~. ) ':~i~
Qt,<P),"::.! 5',6966 .+ \~ 670S"x 'P,) "CHz













:, .,' '.:. ~.
'OL (P! .:.. ( 15,8792 + .1)30 xi) GHz .
V (P) - t 4.1015 + .0203 x , ). bl'
.1. • ,,:"\'.==':".
Dt(P) - (8.SIlIl + ,0040 x, }.Glfz ',__/'-
V (P)': (2..19i& + .OOO6·x·;:) laI/s
')t . ,.' ... ." .. " .
. O~ (!(- ( 1'6.5051 + .207~ ,c., ) CHz
·Vi.(P} -·(·4\~3l.+.. 0456.x·.P'> ka/s' I
'C
t
(,) -':.fi:~lJ9~.~~n.JI}.; CH~ .







. ;,;' ~~~~. ,Vt, !l"eTlotea~ i~,~ lo~iltudln."t,-";eloel~~ :a~. ~r~~.•ure .~~or
'~ ttte line fl~t.ed to the ever,.ged data polnl:l~.na·vT 15 the erensverse
_" v,loclty for ttl. line fitted.....to ~i unaveragllld -dAta points
,- . \
~l" ~ EV?~. tho~gh av,:eused transverse velocities were not Ob~d at any
• '~r~ndlvldual pr.••ur•• vichtn the pha•• uSlonlll o~ the hlr)l
.·.. \:c::E:~:.:~:·::t.:s?:.·r=
".' lof .t~. d~t&_.upport: thh._~umptlon_:F1rat.qfal~ ~..rLnl in·II.~~tl
.,~nnl. of "t~.nsver~~ v~loc1t:l .. ob••rve~ In. dnll~ eryatai. 'of le"tI lh,\tt \,a! 'noted th.t ..•· r~u&hi~-c~r~bl~ r:"h~. of v.l~u :~.'·~.hlblte~ l~ .
. . "." . :.' ~.~~ .~n~·.n~..:ra!i.v.•·~.~ :~.a ~or ~~~~~~~! .• :d~:e~ .~~.~.~~~I:_~~ _~_o~~~ .
.' !'uini ~o Illlply _.th~.t t.h~. f;ull ra~&~. 01' p~5S~le valuu\ Y',' 'adequa~'dY ,
. ~ repru~,nt'ed, 'Seco.~dlY, ,tt'le·, t~a.nlV~~" . 'da,:ta -appeAr. to b.e .. fa1rly·
; unif,omly .di,tribuud ,above 'and bero;" the leut' squar~. linu ..This .
j;::::;~::p::::~::r ~.:'~h:: :o!',:~:~:.:::::;_:~:,::;o:::::t:,>·::;:
.•i~po.ln~. of .the Un.. ' ara. vtlry .ukaly fraa of any Ilpifieant M.../, - -<- \" -- -- - -






. 'lI~thout .s-ample" in b:"lit¥~1I~, ; ...nd determined' the endp.iug .. trfvet tllllll
'oifs~ "'~~~"'th:: .WhO~~~,·~:,1~~_te ~ange:- th~~~:. co'utd .b.e .~~. guer.~tee:
how ver, that the steel· lead· Ice coupling, which wu quite different
'. filii the ateel-steel coupllng, lifould not alter the offset for ahear
:"fave tranllmL.s$ion~ It is conceivable that: even the ~lffann~1:lIIxcurea




.aC~lc coupHn~ u~or she.ar '. This ma.y account' for 'the.,
dl~crepancl~s'Obs.~,~ed;~~~~e~,~.Shsw' s"'data ,~~he 'pre!\ent res\Jlt,s ..fQ~_ •
,.
One !Iugg8lltion·':,i,. to how difficulties of this i;tat:,Ur~·.. cou;t.d be"
,,~ve~~~lne ':~n ,~~~r~a~~i:~p'er~~e.n~~ ~.t~~~ ..~~~~::s .o~·'~~.~r·~ou~, '.i~~r;';h~ " l..'
.ti,~ used, so. th~ .~~ "t-;.ue .o.f.pet. for· :-ny ~.r~.s.ure C~~ld·.be o~~~.ln~d .
f~.o~ t-he ·inte~ceP.~ .O~t-h~: ~~~t..of" (t-~av~,i, t1;aei~v~isus',~(~apple ie~gthj :.'
Though',pe~hap~ ~o:~.e···' t~~~ '. ~~h.~~l~g·~ '. ~is . ~e~hod .w~~l." 'y~e,ld •m~~
accur';'te absolu.t-e '~hear wave ,")"l'ocit1es; .
..' ,':. '.'" ,.:'",~ "". . .1-. ,'~ , " ,,..,.
'T~blea 4.1_0, and. :4.11 'repres~nt a.· synopsis of t.he pre,se~r ,~at.:a,. and,
how' ti Cl:!lII'P~~t.iith shaw'~: ·res~~t~. The ...adiabati:~· (~~t"*t ,en~~~y),
bulk,lIIo(l.ulus:-'B , for both sets of.\tata was .calculated frb~ tlJe: well
~n~~"e~p',~Sio;, ..( , . . , .' •
•. , '" .Bs _ p{ v: -.•;1. v;.) (t..l~)
~er:*p den~t,es' d~P.S'it; (~1V~n: according ~~. e!ilua~l~ns .(4,-2) :J. ('~~6)
fro~, the den~~ty dete~{ni..~t0riwork), and .~~ a~(Vf:~:e. 't:he": aver~ge
lori.gl~udlna1;' a:n~: ti~n.Sver8~ 'Icoustl~ ~ave ·veloci.t~elp ~espect~velY,
F\" .. :,- ~ .' ".. ' • " " .. .. .. " "
,C;l~~U'~he tnce;t-'aln~ies USoc1ated.~lt~ .the,. velo~~tl~.' of. the two"
,eou't~,c' ~des.. th~ expect~d u!1certa£nty 1~ t.hB bu,l~ ~oduius given by ,
(4:-'18)', i~ ':'"5~. The' 1.~th~~1. (c~nstan~\:~~~er~'tu~e) ~:~lk moduh.i"" .st,
"f~O~ '~he, pr~s~n~ 'iie~it~ data,: wis det~rmin~/~S.l'n~' t~e ·ex~re~sio~•





,,The .~~i~~.t:lC :,.~e~~ ~~d~l~' ,:::,.. v~• .' ~~~~.~lal:~~· .~i~~: ~~f ,f~~Y'Vl~g,:
I ,.xPt'eadon~~ , .'






3.97' ,1.96 ,9.96, 9'•.61 ~:~6 ,1:.88. 1,0'.25
ii.31. 2.28 .. 13.8.~.39J'· ..
"
\,.-
·;·j.70. 1·.9&· 9.87 9.60 ')'67 :2.:07 8.. 90:";
'. .~
... 20 ~.20 ~~:".19 13.8~ 4.21 2.23·: ·--::i3.8.4 '
-
.




~~u, 1. .a~· and a~ :dan·o.t;' ad(a~atic. (·c.ons~a~t 'entropy) bult Ia2d~lU.
, .-. !nd: (.oth~t"lIIh:.(col).t&rittelllperaiure) bulk .o~'l.UI. y .a~:
. V
t
refer to' aV:~f.&e'~~fI&lt_ud~nalend .h~ar "'ave valocitl.l...
rnpective1y \' 8 .vetults, ~re.based QR. the de"tfai;t d.t:ta ~f the
. pres.eni:;,work, ""en.. tJle. a' valu.. t,re derlvad-fro~'~~.'.
followln& eJl;prul1o~,t:" .". .. .
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Q~OHPARisON OF tHE PRESENT RESULTS 'QN THE' ICE POLY!'lORPHS WITH





























Not:~:.the shear ~l)dulUl, p, is defined-.s'othe product: of the density',
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The';~essure8 at Which the calc.ulation. \let." carrled ~u't, qiioted" 1"n
the U~leli!' ~orre5~~~d to othe ·pr.ess~ru ~t t:i:.~ .~·d~oln~. o!·the d~~.it)' .~
/.. :; ····~~t~t~~~f~~~;~i!···
',: ' : data points. are lett, 9\lt.when.the 'bast .quueil.fteting t'j:'oc~dure.lI
'·~~P~.l~d;:::~~·~·.th·e"'.~eNl{~;':caa"t~:.'lOLt~~;'Ih-; : .n'~ e~pre;~~~~n" .11' :·~~t:;'(ne·~ •.;
to" er~or in "the' .iope· of density·versus-preuure, i~r fin)' p.~r"~~ul~r
· ph"~e, "nd "for th·i.:~e·uon would nOt 'be consider:d ~c~ur~i~'-~~ail'
~; c ;;:~~gs~ifii£~~2f::~;
.:~ '.;;::;:;:/:~~~.:::::':'1;:~ .::.:::';::;::::;::~:;'~::~:'::..;::' .•
".•v.~~~e~.:8hear~~~v~. vdod.U•• , ~fUl'd be 'chef~ed tiytcl?~p;r~~g ~Ii~ ,~u~~ l •
· ~du.ltt obtain~.d· us.lng th.-. velocity' c;a:u. if! eJ':p.re..don '(4'-18) ~ith t~.:





" " '." ,:,!,,' ~ .....;f'..~:;<
silllUar' t'o, (4·2) which yields '. value f~r the l'Sothermal bulk IllQdu~
, ,,',' \ ' '..
~t the ~rue ,lIidPQln~ Qf the den5i~Y data;, which 18':\108e tQ that q'..lored
fQr-;-ice I~,in Table '~',IO, ' ' \ '
The conds'tency' ~f ~he ,~resent'~.,aodul1 '?bt~ined using the
.,~n~ity datll......-a:s~ompa.;e~with 'thaI} using- the, velocity data" is
, :illlpreadva, 'The' two expressl0t1s; (4-1~) I.and (4-19) yield. results that
~'~ee .to,,~~thin.:!it :f~r ~ll·.~~e~ liItudie~~ ,The .be~,t :a,g~e'OiDent is'· b~~~.~~
,'the"valdes .for' ics'VI ,: which ,are. within 2, ot',e'ach btheJ;' .. ' ,
.' ~ -In::g~~~~~{' .~~~~~,: i~' ';e'~';~~~~l~: ~gr~~.~e'~~~;' .~j'~~~';.' ~etwe~~ s~a~~:~l ~,•.
.~ai'4U" ,i~'f the ,'bulk ,'.i~~. $.he~r '''od,!-~~.''a~d' th~ .~rese~'~:::·Y~lUe~·, ':Th~'
S:J;;;:'~~:.::::·.~-Y;·::..'::::::;~l,n :::2;:U~::~~::~::,: v:;:;~.
Sliffarent. densities that wera usad. Shaw used the values .of 8ridpan;.
. ',,',', ' .. ".'" ", : ,,' .. ;
·'wh.ere~", a, ,completely ..sePa~ate·· se.•t .','o~~ ,.expe~.i~ntaliy .. det~ermined "
,de.n9it:i,~~ was· .~sed for;' the, presen-t analys·is...By f~a'r.',th~ .,g~ea'tesi:
source 0'£ disc'repancy is· in' the. values fpr the '. ave,rage .she,:r'. 'wive,,"
. , . , .
vtll~ilii~s·.:Thill·rang";',frolll·72-~': wher~' th~ g,reate~t di~cre~'am;:y is ,
~noc::ia'ted w:rth ica, Y,I ..' lbe', c:onsi~t~n~.~',"of : t6e pr~sen:~. b~ik' ~dui~~.
~'su.~ts f.r ~ee \'1 suSSe' t:i .that·' the, shea'r ~ave da·t~. are' p:~rh~p~' .ot"e .,
',,,.
. ,."', .. . "', ~ ,., '- . ,'. -,,' . ," , , " :
. .' ~ua~~7JCdlY fi~t..~d' t,~' ,~~~ p're.ss~~e ... t~e \r,es~~ti~~ e~,p,,~e~Sit0'fO::the,'~ ,.,
/. 'de"JsitY'can b~ :Uliedo to':(!ol1lpute the'b~lk modulus, The. value:.obtained at' '~,
'r,. 7.7 'l(.b'!,~:is i?, 66' ~.•!.o~: bar':"" ~q,U&lL' 8rldp~n'~s d~ta .snould <:ertai~ly
no~ b~~Ons-i"~"i•.~· ~~.::th~ .'fin~i: ~~~4' ~~':'i¢'~ den~ity~,· ,t~iS" v~~~e. ~?r' '~he
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4.6 Rr1l1ouinScatcering Expedtllents ~n Low Temperature Ices
. . . . ,'.',' .'
. All, of the ice phases acc)lssible .with the present high' p~easur-e
. ' .,'
app-aratus have' ,b.een st.udied; '!'hases' which occur at mu~h'.. lower
teItlPerature~. such as ice 1;c,. IX, VIII, and ';"O~h~US 'ice, "~'an~otV-
, ,. . ,'," - , " ' "', .
iflvestj.,gJ!.ted- since th~ h~gh pr~ssure:cell w~s not. d~si~ed' fo.r •.~~es,e .
tuperatures A cotllplet;eiy di'ffer~.nt ·spparetus'" liow~v.r" has ~ee~""
constru~t~d: to 'st\l~~ ic~~' 'at, l1qui.d :l\i~!;Ogen·_,'~e~peretures.'s~~".Z~~~·"
. pres~ur;~,
A . qU~nChin~'- pr~'c,ess,
·~tt~;g§~;~2;§2~~
lab in ~ liQu:id'" nit~~gen bsth ~o', that Brill~'uin'experill\ents c~~ld b~ .
~.: ca.~ri.ed :o~t., Velocit~ dS:4 -on. ice,·~.c. wou~d ·~.e,'o~ inter~.9t'no':, on~
~ec{lu;s~' comets probably ~ont4.in: sl,gtj.ific·'nt ~ounts' of, .this phase ,c.and.•.
also·, 4Dorphous ice), b\.l.t 41.SD. becsu,se t~e restllts w,Du;d' pr~')Vide P
p~r}icularl'y ,',~uitable te~i: '···for : ,~h~ 'n~~assif-i'ca~ion, .. s~he~~ ': ~~l~h'_"
, ::::~::;~'ht:t,::~ :v:::t:h,;:,:::~:::;::v7ot~nc:::. :: :::'..::,.'
J:'Iav,a slmUar d~nsities. ',~sta on.ocher :l~w eellparaeur,e ph'as~s ~u~d' a~~o
be uS';fu1 fO'r test~ng the claSlliftcation..•c~,;me.
1he appa'ratus is shown ,in Figure 4~'12~', Essentially "it:"co,h.l.ted ·of '. '.
"a"~iqU~~ nitr~gen.· ;~S'~,tvoi~ tF~ enc.Sled' i~' ~~~' eva'c~seed Ch,,:ii1~~}.'·
was 'fedbY'"s iarger 'r~lJervoir ,(A) 8ituated' above it which "could be
. . ...
~asii~' t~pped ,up·~(th 11'qu~d ~~~rogen wRen ne,,~sll.ry .. ~ttsCh~d: to th'e
'lower :':e~~rVo.ir was' a thermai'ly 'conducting,'brass cylinder ,(H) 'which had
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':, ('. . \ :,
! >' two +.nnels cut' i~to ~6 well to f.Ci~j,t.te an "unilbs~~ree;t'op~~~sl path
··norma\ to the 'cylinder' a axi~. A' circular '~rau plete va'liI ~olt.edto the
b~,tto~ of the cylinder. AnO~h~r Bm~'li~r'~'late '(j) ~~$ b~~t~d and 'spr~n"g',
l~aded~. to tb~ cf!rltllr. of the t·op ~f"thls 'pia/e: ,~ouihly: cUbic~l,
, .,'
::::::l~,:~ESU:~~:,e:;~~:::~:e::::::::2:~:;::::7:::~.·
~nd id~~ ap,ecime~.(L) :--~~9t'at"-ebe top ~~nt~i'of"t'he.bcitt~om pl~te. ~n!1 'b~'
kep't . 'snu~lY .~~ ~lac~ ...~~.,' tti~, !j~~llei.•P~irig ltiaded. p~at~ lI~ove 'i~,.
I . ';'011 hole. (M) w..; ~"il;d~h~ou.. ';'''Ole''''; elio•. th.;~'~<
. ~~!-m eo ente,~ t~\~ 'b~tt~m o~'.·~h:',8~p~'e an~ aXlt ,through ,~h~,.t,o'P'· Af,t'~J; _ '
l~••h"g: the: 's~ple t~~' be~ ~~~~~s· on to .the end, of a _lo~i sealed ·tube
: (G) 'to:~iniia.l'-z,e,·tqi!o 'spec,tral noi.. ' frolll ba.cklilciattend;Ught': ,TW~ quartz
:'~;indow~' (1)' ~ere ;bce,~', on' :PPOdng' sid~s Of' th. cryo~.tat, ,on~"
:. permitted- ~~e: p~~~age of ~cat'ter~d l~~ht ',to the ~P~iCal. de,tect~~n' '-:
system,', The"'otller wa~ 'to be .t.i~~d,pr1l11ari'!y,f:r 'quickly pls<;ing .-samp~es
.' " .'. . ..... , ," , . ~ .',
io the:'device.')'his window rested on an O."ring !"nd was held in place.by
.' :atmospheriC 'pre~sure: outsi~~' the. ·~~ost.at. '~e other: window' (N) ~as
si~uated 'at·' the b~ttolll.at the cryostat, a~d serv~d as the. entrance 'for
the laser 'be~' (0)
A S~,Ple ~B: _inserted. into the .~~paratus ~y" ~ir9:t ·brea~l~.g t~/
'vac~~"inside the"cuo~t~t .~d"backflus~ingwith dry N,., ~e 'W~ndOW,
norllldly. held on by. at~ollPhe['i~ pre,.ur.e oniYi f~ll. aw',y "fr~~ the'
t'. ~,
, '~
liquid' N~., 1a then plucked froll ~he bath and quickly ~nsertad :th~l;luth'
t~e. "'i;ndo~-:op,e~fngof the'. crYostat. It 15 plac~d a~ ~he ·eenta~·. '~f:' ~he
b'b.~·~olll' plate . ~~er ,the ,,~ing loaded p.laee, WhiCh' h~., b.~n :Pf~vlo~~l~
~.
"
:: ~ :,: '
r ,.191'..
propped.'U~ with._ bent pi~ce of copper vir,e" A,slightly, .recuUl~ alot,
machined. into ·the' top of the plate.,' gui.d.•• the s~ to the eXllct
" " - . \ '., .
podtion over 'the luer beilm entry hole lind pnvents the. specimen frol1l
moving sideways. When. ~hl! sample is i,!l plat'e th'8' twee:r:er gdp 'is
relessed and ,as the tweezers are wl;hdrawn 'frolD :the ·cry-ost.t they c!ltcli
. II ' .;' ....
hO;Lf'~~ the cop~~r ,wi,r~ Vh.LCh s\l.pp~rts ~he, .spring l~aded. ple~e, ~nd ~\Ill.
it ou,t .~s.:' so' thllt, ,the p.l~te .,~o~~s· to ·x:e.st o~. ~he' s~ple. Th.en:dle -
'" "quartz' wi~dow is h~id agal~st>:he O.~ing· and, the c.r:Y?st~r;; is ,~~cu~ted~':'
:Th.is1psertion proC:edur~.was run th~o~gh Vi·th·Paock"sampies.'ot' .ice lk
tor p~~ct~ce·. a~d took '~5~seconds, Rap~d sampi'e" tr~~~~~;';' is'~ecea~ary:'
~o, pre~'e,~~ lo~ temp~r.i.ture 'phases 'from hell:ti:ng and t~':~~~or'mi~~' "~q' i~e.
':.L
'\
!. .... ..' - " . '.
,~~h.·, The spe'e~ of, tr.ansfer Ind dry,,'N, ataios~here. ai~~ .p~eve,~t:
spedIDeri~'from fo~gin.~· up,
'ofon .o~ing mongo.;n" to havo iny .,001.on••hi".. to M. u. ":. .J'
it· was..,-n~Cl~sSa'9'~.to.go' to- 'the NRC, fad.lity in Ottav.·.and· det8rmine~-c-~-;-­
whe~her t.tte samples were of a~equat"~'optical quality f~r "the l~ght,
'scattering experiments. This trip was recently \:n;ld_ertake~~(Oct, '28',
.,' .,..
i986) and 'a specimen 'of 'uoTphous ic.e vas. 1nspected. The opt1cal
" .'
.~llality, ·o.f, this' '.pecblen" was' ·re'presenta~ive· of ~I;tat ~hich 'is
.. c"onsist~ntiy .ttat~l:d fo.r ·\IIost;.. of the l~lw telllperatllre pheses .pro~uce~
All of the: qu~n~hed' sampla' ..are r1d.d.led'with ,tl.ny e:rackl,'
~.
. ,. , ' .
. -:.. uaing tt:te que~chi!'lg te.chn~~ue. Ice ~ spec~menl! t~r~' .out to be ~f·
po.o~e.r quality than either, phases,. ~O~(nng to.' neut~on"'d1ff~action
.expedlllent8, .,cond~:a~ .by. ~~! the quenched s8lllp:le'. of.. ~rylt.lline.
ph,..su ar~'III(ldf' up of'very,'tiny cry&talllt~s (-'_l'~ di8lll~ter). which
" '1'.•: ••..: "".', ' ••




\lhen the alIIorphous ice specillen was pl.aced- in 'an evacuated c.h8lllber
-77 K, I1I111ar to ttle" enviro~ent provided by the app~r8tus
descr'llled. abov.e., it beeme clear tha.t the ,sample. was a. poor .candidate
for BrLllouin' sca't.terlflg .'-xp·er!ments. Its surface had a 'fl:osty
~p"PearS~~~-ali~.it 'fas OQl~ ·~argin~lly·.c:.ransl1;'-cent'becaus~~~the. tiny',!
.' inte:~l.v~idS 'and ,cractC's;' ~en.("~' ,argon' ion bAn be8111 was' focused .
into. the- spec'1Di~n the light" ~as seatte.redwildly and very littl~s~eliled
'to pas.··~;rectlY..-t~ioU&h'the, b~lk 's_ple, These 'obs'ervations ,'r~led '·Ol.4t
~!-i'sing t~.. :lo~··temp:B~atu~e.~'el~ :wit:h ita pr~aent duign-{;igure" ;4.:.1_2);"
...:':'
{,
,~ I " 1" : \ -l"-
ot,QIt" work was not deemed feasible 8r tbb t.1\8
I'
4..7 concludi.ng RemarkS'~ I,
v
~'"
In -t,he present: work 'Brillouin spectroscopy has prove.~ to be'.;;
, :::::'~:::::<h:: :::.:~ut:. ,::: .:I~i:",~~:"::::~;:,,, ':: ::*r::::
.. pre55U~8.~' ·~.~~Pl~r wit.h '~r~~int'ati~.na~'. nfOr1ll.at~o~:.~·~~p.l~e~:.by·:a "'" \~,~ue: ,.
c.a.~:~. ~~t.ermi~It'10n:d,el!. h.ave bee:"\ !'1.B~d, ,eo. obt~l.n.~· for. the ~rs;t.
", :::·::::F::::~:;:-:::'::::~::·::::,r:~:,::::~E:~':3::::~~::~,
I phases, with .t.~e .preB~nt a~p.a~a:tus'",andrconsequent:lY th~ .fu~l s,lIie 0:
: ,;lastiC const:ants.:t~t:a.nY0.: ,these leu 101.l:1d not· b~. obtlllnfl~.·Howaver,",
longLtudlnai and;' ttanavez;se aco'uBtic v~locltieB .have been deterlllLned;
',for .:1s~troPie poly_erystalli~~ eg&.~e&ete~\~f ·ice II, III, V "~d _VI. Tn'il .,
d~n~of .the·ices have als~ been· ~ea$ured: a new,"~,;chnique was
<ieveloped' .whereby, the vat'141tio.n of samPle .~~i.WIle. 'with pre·asur,'· vas
''''::~::ri:::'PO;:::::,',"::' :h:~ ':0::t~ voloo"y .a" h~.,n~ ,.
lnte~ret:ed .on- thfJ. ~al:is o~·, propo~fJ.d' '~~~~siflc;:ation' Ich~m,e which -1"
:ounded ·on. a kno....ledge of theI'YdrOgen~~~ndlll&:.~d4itional actl~l"t1c ,.
velocity. d~ta_·.on,other ice ~oly:morphl v~uld be useful, to· checle ,~\ie
... ,:,alidi:Y' of the,- propo~e;~; ~C,heDle! .4n ~.~rd:cUla~, V~lO~i~ d~t~·-.fO.~ :lce'
VIII and. ice· IX could be~ uile4 to ,cut the proposed -ef~ect· 'o·l' proton .f-
orderins. on acous~~c'· .;~)OCi.t1~$' ,'n,e;·' S~hell!" lII~y be· u~e~ul ~or:~
. ,
. astimating ~eouliI:ie valo~:I:tie5 .(and thermal· conduc'Uvities> in ica
, . phasea. tor which ·1\0 data presently exist.
Jj.





It vaa f~und that th~ tha~l cO~i~~tles of the ~ar10US SOlid:
ica phaaea depend dlrec~l~ on their acoustic veloeU:l.a. •
. Tha fe~"ib~l~~Y.J ~r~l~lOUin . sc~t~er1n& exper1me~ts .on low
... t.ellperat.ur••· ice polJ1lOrpha""has been seudied.~ it. Va. conoluded that."
such .aap~e•. vould ~ve to be' hop.sed in a cryost.at. e~l1ng
t.ha.. ,t.o ~e eojplet.,lj i..ernd ft~ iiquid nit.rogen, the :'fr~~t.l..~Il.i~dex
I .~ ut.ch .:~oUld r~dll~ ~·e ~PIlCi~nJ. rea~~nabiy. rr:'niparent., as is
'/.,. .~. . ..
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